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MAN WANTED FOR MURDER AT ELI PLACED IN COUNTY JAIL HERE

II

O n  ‘ h e

L e v e l
• colyum by 

William Russell Clark

The first sandstorm of the year 
has come and gone with many 
none probably Just around the 
coRer. The recent sandstorm did 
not improve the looks of the city 
to any appreciable extent. In fact, 
the havoc wrought by a little sand 
reminds me that our town needs 
cleaning. Physically, it is dirty. 

• • •
Probably it is too early to start 

agitation for a cleanup campaign. 
I  suppose that will naturally tran
spire later In the year when spring 

up with a will. It is not

Says Mem phis 
Needs Payroll

too early, however, to call atten
tion to the fact that our town 
needs tidying up a bit. The gen
erous sunshine of the past week 
has made anything but pleasant 
the unsightliness about us. Let's 
start making repairs while the 
sun shines.

N it seems to me that a gopd way j 
to Begin would be to bum o ff the |

9

grass on the- lawns. When * 
the new grass springs up, it al
ways seems to be greener and the 
stand thicker when the dead grass i 
hqy been disposed of. lawns will J 

■ look any too well for a while 
they have been burned, but 

nature will care for the blemish 
and the appearance will eventually 
be for the better.

h y  he
'♦ f n o

»  after

I wonder how many students 
o f the Memphis Public Schools 
ever give much thought to the ap
pearance o f Memphis? I believe 
I’ ll try and find out. Here's the 
proposition: I'll o ffer a prise o f 
five dollars to the student who 
writes the best article, of not 
more than 250 words, on the sub
ject, "How We May Improve the 
Looks o f Memphis ’*

---- Photo i ty Off
W. B. Quigley, president of 

the Citisene State Benk, con
tributes below the third article 
ia a eorios on tka subject, “ What 
Memphis Need. Most." Mr. 
Quigloy beliaves that the out
standing need of this city at 
proeant is more industries to 
transform our raw metarials 
into fiaishod products.

NewJndustries In 
City Are Found to 
Be Essential Need

County Club Women To H ear 
Extension Food Sp ecia list

Miss Lola A. Blair, state exten
sion specialist in foods from Col
lege Station, will be in Memphis 
Friday and Saturday of this week 
to work with members of the Hall 
County Home Demonstration clubs 
in their problems having to do with 
the 4-H pantry, according to Mias 
Ruby M. Adams, county home 
demonstration agent. Miss Adams 
stated that Miss Blair is one of 
the outstanding food specialists in 
the state and it is expected that 
many members of the rounty clubs 
will hear her lectures.

At least one representative from 
each club in the county will meet 
with Mise Blair in the home of 
Miss Adams, at 816 Montgomery 
street. Friday afternoon. At that 
time, she will give a lecture on 
the production, preparation and 
preservation of foodstuffs. Miss 
Harvey Thompson, rounty Home 
Demonstration Agent of Donley 
County will be a guest at this 
meeting.

Pantry Work Outstaading
The 4-H pantry work is sn out

standing phase of the club work of 
the county, according to Mias

Adams. "Many farm women of 
this county make the mistake of 
not planting enough foodstuffs for 
canning," Mies Adams said. "Farm 
families can live throughout the 
winter months without buying 
many groceries if they will ran 
plenty o f foodstuffs during the 
summer and Tall. Mis* Blair will 
discuss the best methods of pre
paring and canning products 
grown on the farm in her lecture 
Friday and I am expecting a good 
representation present from the 
various home demonstration 
clubs."

COW. SOW, HEN Camp Site For Boy WAR COMEDY IN
ROUTE TAKEN 
BY FARMER

Largest Profits Are 
Realized From His 

Barnyard
BY VANCE JOHNSON

C. B. Champion, farmer, who 
lives four miles west of Memphis, 
ia a firm believer in the “ live at 
home” idea, and believes that the 
farmer's surest route to prosper
ity and large profits is by the 
“ cow, sow and hen”  route. Mr.

N ew  Minister

( hampion says that his largest Csr.yoe, at a pises known

k l fu  yc
Level,”

BY W. B. QUIGLEY
In the Fsnhandle o f Texas, Hall

County is first in agriculture.
This fact is not disputed and the, _ W - -----
agricultural situation is improv- ’ pounds of butter in Memphis each 
ing from year to year. Memphis, j week. He is feeding skimmed 
the chief city o f Hall County, is ! to his hogs, which bring him 
an agricultural town. Stability !«nre profits each year. He raises

profits come from the products 
produced in the barnyard o f his 
home.

Milks Sis Cows
Mr. Champion milks six cows 

regularly and is selling around 3d

The contest will be open to all 
ptudents o f the local schools. Ad- 

your articles to “ On the 
care o f Memphis Demo 

crat, Memphis^ Texas. They must 
all be in by Saturday, March 1. , 
Any student may compete, but be 

■Wre and do not get your teachers 
or parents to help in preparing 
the articles. Do the work your | 
selves. I’ ll know, o f a certainty. > 
if you are getting any outside aid. j 

• • •
The above offer holds good 

provided there are as many as 
twenty-five articles submitted. I 
shall read them over carefully and 
decide which is the best. I’ ll o f
fer a prise of 12.50 for the sec
ond best article and fl.00  for the 
third beat. The winning articles 
will be published in this paper in 
the lwue o f Friday, Msrrh 7. Now, 
folks, i f  you want to earn a little 
extra money, get to work now. 
Concentrate on the subject and 
see what you can do with it.

• • •
( JCvery article submitted I want 

't. be absolutely original. 1 am 
not attempting to ascertain what 
parents or teachers think about 
how Memphis may be improved,

Jut 1 want the atudents to ex- 
’ (Continued on page 5)

goes with soil production. We, 
therefore, prefer agricultural to 
oil production. We even prefer

enough hogs to furnish his fam
ily throughout the winter with 
meat, besides having a number of

it to strictly industrial production. 1 hogs for the market.
Yet, like the farmer, our city 
needs to diversify, hence 1 say we 
need a payroll.

Furnish Employment
We need that which will take 

(Continued on page 5>

Colbert Suffering 
From Broken Leg
Harry Colbert, son o f C. L. Col

bert, Singer Sewing Machine 
dealer, is suffering from a badly 
broken leg and many aeviere 
bruises about the body as s result 
of a motorcycle accident which 
occurred on Highway No. 5, north 
of the city Tuesday night about 
eight o’clock. Young Colbert was 
riding on a motorcycle with Ben 
Johnson, operator of the Speedway 
Service Station, on North Tenth 
street, at the time o f the accident. 
Both boys were injured, but John
son was not taken to a hospital as 
was Colbert.

Riding Without Lights 
The hoys are said to have been 

(Continued on page 6)

Cotton Mouoy Profit
“ I f  it were not for my rows and 

hogs," Mr. Champion said, “ it 
would be a hard matter to make 
ends meet, but as it Is, the money 
I make o ff cotton is practically 

(Continued on page 5)

County Voting Strength Shows 
Substantial Gains Over 1929

Local High Schools 
Are Complimented 
By Supervisor Gattis
W. K. Gattis, state supervisor 

of high schools, from the State De
partment of Education at Austin, 
visited the senior and junior high 
schools here Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week. Mr. Gattis 
complimented the condition in 
which he found the local schools. 
He stated that the senior high 
school had especially good science 
equipment. The supervisor found 
that the school library was in 
need of books. It was explained 
to him that new books for the 
library are purchased each year.

Mr. Gattis stated that he likes 
the spirit manifested in West Tex
as and that he finds schools in 
this section of the state better in 
many ways than the schools in 
East Texas and other sections he 
visits.

Scouts Is Donated 
By Claude Couple

A camp site for Boy Scouts of 
the Southeastern Panhandle Area 
was accepted at a meeting of the 
executive council tn the offices of 
So nit Executive I E Jolly Tile* 
day afternoon. Dr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Warner, o f Claude, tendered 
the camp site and gave the Scouts 
a deed to the land in memory of 
their son who was 
before his death.

Southeast of Claude 
, The land which was given to 

the Scouts is situated southeast of 
Claude on the brink of the Palo

3 ACTS WILL 
BE GIVEN

American Legion Will 
Sponsor Play Here 

Last O f Month

throughout the Panhandle as 
“ Dripping Springs.'’ The site haa 
been named “ Camp Warner" by
the Scouts out of honor to the 
donors. An abundance o f drink
ing water is available at the 
springs, but there is no running 
water for uae of Scouts for swim
ming purposes, and due to that 

(Continued on page 51

A war comedy in three acts, 
“ Corporal Kagen,'' will be present
ed under the auspices of the 

s Buy Scout ' Uharles R. Simmons Post No. 176 
I o f the American Legion at the 
high school auditorium here, 
Thursday and Friday nights, Feb
ruary 27 and 28. The proceeds 
from the show will go into the 
treasury of the I oval legion post, 
according to an announcement 
made Wednesday by H. L. Nelson, 
post commander.

In tense ly  In teres t ing  
The Universal Producing Com

pany will stage the production

Her H A. Shaw, pastor nf 
Ike First Christian chnrth, has 
Dead m Mmnpkis for •■ly • 
•Kort time, hut kt lik** tk« town 
and Ha* no kaiilanef in laying 
•o. Bo low, R*v. Mr. SHaw fit**  
Hi* inpr**ii*M  of tko cityr dar
ing tko two wook* Ha and Hi* 
family Haro lirod Horo.

Official Of Lions 
Is At Zone Parley

Zone 11 of Texas Lions Clubs, 
which comprises Hall and a num
ber o f adjoining counties, was 
signally honored at its quarterly 
meeting in Clarendon Tuesday by 
the presence of Secretary-General 
Melvin Jones from the Interna- 
tional Office in Chicago, and Dis
trict Governor A. C. Rater of 
Houston. Deputy District Gover
nor W. C. Davis o f Childress, and 
Zone Chairman Homer Mulkey of 
Clarendon were also present.

7 Present From Memphis 
Representatives *-om Lions 

Clubs at Childress, Quitaque, 
telline, Claude, McLean, Amarillo, 
Pampa, Memphis, and other points. 
In addition to the entire Claren
don membership, were in attend
ance. Memphis Lions present 
were D. W. McCollum. V. F. 
Trout, J. H. Croft, Paul James, 
I. E. Jolly, R. D. Stuart and Ly
man E. Robbins. Following the 
noon luncheon, the assembly heard 
vital messages from Lions Rater 
and Jones until two o'clock. The 
rustomsry business session and 
round table discussion by officers 
from all the clubs in this tone was 
held from two until three o’clock.

Christian Pastor 
Gives Impressions 
Of His New Charge

B Y  R E V .  H . A .  S H A W  
My first impression of Memphis

after having gotten settled and 
established here was the high type
ritixenahip which exists in the 
city. People here are the most 
rordial that I have ever encount
ered. 1 am certainly pleased with

OFFICERS BRING 
MAN TO CITY 
ON TUESDAY

Reward O f $600 Is 
Paid For Capture 

O f Hess Tyler
Hess Tyler, wanted in conned 

tion with the shooting at Eli re
cently of young Bryan Nall, hag 
been apprehended by officers at 
Big Spring, Texas, shortly before 

i noon last Saturday. A widespread 
xearch had been instituted for the 
man following the fatal shooting 
»nd subsequent death of Bryan 
Nall. Rewards were posted and 
the radio made use of in broad
casting Tyler's description.

I edged Is Jsil Hers
Tyler was lodged in the reunty 

jail at 8:10 p. m. Tuesday night 
by Shi riff Sid Christian and two 
deputies. The Sheriff, srroiapa- 

i nied by Deputies Hill and Renfro 
and two men taken along to iden. 
tify Tyler, left Memphis at 4 40 
o’clock Tuesday morning. They 
arrived in Big Spring at 11:1*, 
left there at one o’clock and had 
their priaoner behind the bate at 
8:10 Tuesday night, having cover
ed a distance oT TTV riffle* Hr tfcg 
day’s drive.

Sheriff Uncommunicative
Sheriff Christian was uncom

municative when asked for a state
ment and would not be quoted, ex
cept to say: “ We know we hare 
the right men.”  It is expected 
that the grand jury now in see- 
sion will bring an indictment 
against Tyler and that his case will 
probably come to trial during the 
February term of district court. 
It ia not known at this time what 
the defense will be or who will 
defend Tyler. The man is said to 
be anxious to have his case come

here. This is the same company th* welcome they have given me for triaj that he hoped
• . .  - . a s s .  a.  a . s a J  Mass V s  ass . 1st I  assas  k s a s  W s a  I w  I   .who presented “ Aunt Lucia" with 

to great a degree o f turreas as a 
Legion benefit last year. Haxel 
Delaney, who is employed by the 
Universal Producing Company 
booked the play for this city and 
rtcommended it to the local l e 
gion post. It is said to he in
tensely interesting from start to 
finish and to be even better than 
“ Aunt Lucia” was.

(Continued on page 5)

Estimate Damage To 
Apartment House In 
Fire Monday, $1,000
The apartment house rented by 

Rube Sisk, owner o f Rube's Cof
fee Shop here, was badly damaged 
by fire Monday afternoon. The 
fire ia said to have started in a

and my family. I was here for j 
severs) weeks last summer, assist
ing in a revival campaign at the 
First Christian church and I got 
to know many o f the people at 
that time. When the call came 
to me to take over the pastorate 
here. I gladly accepted it, know
ing full well the kind of people 
I would be privileged to work with 
in my ministry.

In Educational Work 
Heretofore. I have been con

nected with the educational work 
in a number of churches over the 

(Continued on page 5)

f . Of f.  Membership

It would be among the first to be
railed. Another murder case wilT • 
come up for trial next week, and 
it may be several weeks before 
Tyler is brought to trial.

Paid Reward of *600 
Sheriff Christian stated that he 

paid s reward of $600 to officer* 
at Big Spring for the capture of 
Tyler. Five hundred dollars of 
this amount was subscribed by the 
father of the youth who died as 
the result o f the wouads he re
ceived in trying to protect the 
store at Eli.

Bryan Nall was shot while at
his post of duty in a store at Kit 

Thursday night, January 80, 
in a local hospital Wed- 

IV • I I7 M I  r t l  A morning. February I.
I 111 I ' l l  W i l l  x f o r t  The shooting came about as the 
1/1 I t  v  TV 111 t r l f l l  I. result of an attempted robbery o f

_________  the store. Two men have been
Everything is in readiness for arrested previous to the arrest o f 

small pantry o f the apartment oc- ! the whirlwind drive for new mem- Tyler and held in the county jsil, 
cUp4ed by R. W. Ragsdale, auto- bers o f the Memphis Chamber of they being Granville Ray and W. 
mobile salesman for the Clower Commerce which will be conduct- C. Cline.
Motor Company. Damage done by ed throughout the day next Tuea Local officers made it appar- 
the fire was estimated to be in day. February 18, according to C ent that they were satisfied that 
the sum o f $1,000. Only a part j Lee Rushing, who is in charge of they had apprehended the right 
of the loas was covered by insur- ■ the campaign. Directors o f the men and the belief current around 
ance, according to John Evans, local commercial body will com the courthouse was to the effect 
owner. * | pose the various committees and j that speedy trials for those alleged

None of the tenants were st it Is expected that the drier will be ' to have been implicated In the 
home at the lime the fire started completed in the period of one shooting would be ordered, prob- 
with the exception of the aged day. It was stressed that the ably at this term of district court.

campaign ia not being made for The cases will be tried before 
funds, but rat Kef to get new mem Judge A. J. Fires o f Chitdr 

(Continued on page 5) {veteran Panhandle jurist.

father of Rube Sisk, and the fire 
was not noticed by him until it 
had been raging for some time. 
The fire department did good work 
in putting out the blase, accord
ing to Chief M. G. Ray.

Although official figures are 
not available, the approximate 
voting strength o f Hall County 
waa made public this ureck by J. 
Henderson Smith, rounty tax col
lector, who stated that practically 
'?.*X1 voters have paid their poll 
tax which will make them eligible 
to vote In the coming primaries 
next July and August This num

b e r  compares with 8,200 voters in 
M*the rounty entitled to exercise the 
^  right o f suffrage during 1*29.

600 Additional Voters 
With approximately 600 more 

Mwotors on the rolls this year than 
wnu the rase in 192* lends color 
to the fact that 1*80 la an elec
tion year. It is always true that

more poll tax receipts are issued 
in an election year than in aa 
"o f f”  year, Mr. Smith stated. 
Memphis will have an unusually 
Urge voting strength this year as 
there have been some 1,400 poll 
tax receipts Issued to voters in 
the two boxes in this city. As 
soon as the exact number of poll 
tax receipts has been ascertained, 
an official report of the number 
throughout the county will be pub
lished in this paper.

Automobile registrations to date 
are 8,018 as compared with 8.446 
at this time last year. Truck 
registrations for 1*30 amount to 
507 in comparison with 700 at 
the same time last year.

AS WE SEE IT
(A N  EDITORIAL)

Any city anywhere can only 
measure Its bigness snd import
ance in proportion to the big
ness of iU citizens. “ Big”  elt- 
txens in this rtty. aa we see H, 
are willing to support an agency 
that devotes its entire time to
ward helping Memphis grow 
and prosper. That agency U 
the Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce.

Perhape you have some pet 
crittetam concerning some of the 
policies o f the Chamber of 
Commorco, and undoubtedly 
that organisatloa a its la many

1 instances. No individual, no 
company, no corporation or as
soc is tion is above criticism. 
They all make mistakes. You, 
to whom thU editorial Is direct
ed, have erred. The reasons 
why you should align yourself 
with your local Chamber of 
Commerce far overshadow 
whatever reason you might o f
fer as to why you shouldn't, in 
this writer's humble opinion.

Have you ever wondered if 
you could do as well aa the 
men active In Chamber of Com
merce work, who are giving 
freely of time they might spufcd

for personal gain? I f  you 
make your living in Memphis 
snd call Memphis your home 
aren't you willing to support 
these men to the evtent of be
coming a member of the Cham
ber nf Commerce’  Aren’t you 
interested enough in your city 
to employ every possible means 
to help R grow?

You who are not member* of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
will be called upon Tuesday by 
several committees who will ex
tend you an invitation to “ Join 
the ranks." The Democrat, be
cause It believes In Memphis, 
urges you to respond.

Ideal Camp Site Is Presented 
To Girl Scout Troops O f  City

As a reward for the efficient j bridge on the way to the Broome 
work being done by four troops home. I f  a person turns to the 
of local Girl Scouts. Mr. and Mrs. left before crossing the second 
C. W. Broome have presented a bridge, he will find an “ island" al- 
heautiful plot of ground to the most surrounded by water, except 
Girl Scout*, which is located just for one comer between two 
on the edge of the city, as a per- bridges. The knoll is aurroend- 
manent meeting place for this or- j ed by large trees and the 'little  
ganisation II it planned to have j house," facing the south, would 
a Girl Scout “ little house”  erect- view a real grove o f largo 
ed on the location, whero all the j ton woods on the island at the ' 
ideals of home making may be car
ried out under capable leadership.

I* Aa Ideal Site 
The ground donated by Mr. and 

Mrs. Broome is an ideal site for 
Girt Scout activities. Tile plot is 
situated at the end of Tenth street,
7u»t after one crosses the first

o f the creek. The formal 
tation of the plot aad the accept
ance by the Girl Smuts and tk« 

i Girl Scout Council will be consum
mated in March with un especially
planned program, when the 
tional regional director, Wm  1 
••ret Twohy, will be

Na
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€>ne’$ <£>Um d:\irben
(a Garden i* a loveaome thine, God 

O a i»*  wot!
’ " j jp M r  plat 
__ i* J ,'nngc.1 pool,

Rarn’d grot

Those present were Misses Bird
Pressker, Alice Marie McKelvy, 
Ruby Hoffman. Ira Hammond, 
Verna ('rump, Gladys Hammond, 
and Mesdames Moore, Jolly, 
Kvuns. Delaney and Brumley.

.The veriest school
ir-M jOf Peace 
J^jKontends

; and yet the fool 
that God is not—

•jeai Not God! in gardens’ when the'
-g. eve is cool ?

J^^M ay, but 1 have a sign;
T r *T T h  vary sure God walk* in mine 

— Thomas Edward Brown

* Mil ** A very old story tells us that

Little Theatre 
Guild Entertained 
In Fore H om e

The Little Theatre Guild en
joyed an interesting program at 
the home of Mrs. Prank K. Fore 
Saturday afternoon, February 8,

Book program. Mrs. J. G. Brown 
and Mrs. W. S. Montgomery 
sisted Mrs. Keed as hostesses.

Mrs. I). A. Neeley as leader!
brought an inspirational program
on the subject o f “ Serving Chil
dren in Foreign Communities." 
With she spirit of joy in service, 
the song. “ Since Jesus came Into 
My Heart”  was sung and Mrs. S. 
L. So<tgo stressed in the devotion
al lesson “ Respect for Personal
ity.”  SinceiV regard for the un
fortunate and a respect and desire 
to serve all mankind was the ideal 
Christ had in his regard for the 
entire human race.

The pledge cards were distrib
uted by the president, Mrs. J. P.

«"| Joint Recitals 
Held T w o  Nights 
During This W eek

with Mrs. Fore. Mrs. Bass and Montgomery who slated that the
Mia* Virginia Browder as hoa- funds were used to carry on the 

work in several foreign fields and

Two evenings of unusually en
tertaining music and readings by 
pupils of Mrs. Marshal Allen, ex
pression teacher, and Mrs. Elmer 
8. Shelley, piano and voire teach
er, were enjoyed by large and ap
preciative audiences in the senior 
high school auditorium.

Monday evening. February 10, 
the following program was render
ed: Spinning Song— Op. 14, No. 
4 by Ellmenreieh. Joyce Read; A 
Jolly PiJolly Party (contest number) by

Cry, Ma Honey,”  by Albert W. 
Noll, Maiiie Perkins; Selections 
from “ Or Man Adam and His 
Children" by Roarke Bradford, 
(a ) Sin, Lewis Poxhall; (b ) 
Steamboat Days, F. M. Sachse; 
(c ) Mrs. Lot, Gayle Greene; piano 
duet, “ With Muted Strings.”  by 
August Noelck, Anna Louise Hud
gins and Mrs, Elmer S. Shelley; 
voira— "Shoogy Shoo," Lorraine

session waa conducted by the 
Class president, Mrs. Frank Ellis. 
The program was as follows; 
Class History— Mrs. H. H. Lind 
piey; Song— Mrs. D. L. C. Kl- 
nard; Reading—Mrs. W. 8. 
Moore; Content— Mrs. Sam Fox- 
hall.

Lovely refreshments were aerv-

* >*l( V oi l t r i ' K '  kJI IWU,  1AH I un i t  — | „
McCown— "Arbutua,”  by Metcalf. \ »)SJBUBUB V. v: V'-Xf 
Frances Wright; voice— “ The IB
World Is Waiting for the Sunrise”  
by Seitx, Annie Rene Montgom-| 
ery; piano— “ Tarantelle" by Rein-| 
bold. Dorothy Jones. voice—  
“ Sorter Mias You" by Penn, Iris 
Hollis; piano— "Twilight”  by Guy,
I wets Morgan; yo Ice— "Fallen 
I-eaf" by Logan, Sarah Rradshaw; 
piano— (a ) “ Flatterer”  by Cham- 
inade; (b ) “ Coasting" by Bur
leigh, Vera Neely; voice— "Roses 
o f Picardy" by Haydn Wood. Sara 
Hart; saxaphone solo, Royee 
Brooks: reading, “ You Got to 
S'lute" by Ellis Parker Butler, I

.ken  man was created he was put 
* * " ^ y  the Craator into a garden to 

.Mdress it and keep it. He could 
have been put into a better
r nor could a more honorable A One Act play, "The Trysting 'n the U S. A free will offering i Grant Shaeffer, Naomi Wiggins;
necessary occupation have Place” by Booth Tarkington. was of *211.7,’'< was paid by the society j The Mustard Plaster, by Stuart.

^ ___an given him No doubt the presented under the direction of in ISiSH. which did not include Jackie I.*e Boren; The I.izzards by
M p m u n  who lived in the garden Mrs Marshal Allen. regular dues and offerings for j Philip H. Goepp, Juanita Jones.

him aided him in thia work j The netting of the story in in a j ap****! objective*. (a ) Dream Song by Forman, (b)
^ **N ot having a house to care for or 1 fashionable hotel where the char ! The Wesley House serving chil- The Chase (Tarantelle), (c ) Jol-
•Jtdrtmsmaking and sewing to do. or | arterm are guest*. dren in Foreign Communities was ly Party (contest number) by 1 e* I ” y **?*"‘ * lni
SMcooking to take her attention. "The Woman.”  Mrs Curtis was effectively presented by M»*. T. J. Grant Shaeffer. Jeanette Watson; I The Mx Who Pas*
**■  there was nothing to prevent her portrayed by Mrs. John Lofland. Dunbar and Mrs Fred Clark, o f (a )
® * fm m  helping in the dressing and '  “ The Boy”  Lancelot Briggs, Mrs the work of  the Wesley House in j (b)
R® keeping o f the lovely garden. At ] Krank K. Fore; “ Mrs Bnggs,”  j Fort Worth, Dallas. New Orleans,
* ■ • * * *  rate that is what Milton Mrs. Parker; Mr Igieshy. a mid-1 Port Work in Galveston and in j  Reproach by Ellis Parker Butler,
?**thought. for he makes Adam speak die aged bachelor in love with Alabama The need for service Lloyd Evans; A Little Waltz by

Eve of “ our delightful task to ! Mrs. Briggs, a widow. "Jessie to these who find themselves a Jessie I.. Gaynor, Juanita Jones;
“ •prune these growing plants and Briggs, daughter of Mrs. Bnggs, part o f our vast country, and in Curious Story by Heller, Dorothy

tend these flower*." 1 Vemadine Jones, and her lover, ministry to the children of for- Dunbar, The K ing* Breakfast by
1 (Note: Watch thi* space for “ Rupert Smith,”  Mrs D. L. C Ki- cign nation* in our midst verifies A. A Milne. Mary Ellen Hamil

the lesson in the devotional in re-1 ton; O Sole Mio (My Bright Sun) 
spect for personality. I by Kdwardo de Capua, Ouida

"The Beautiful Garden o f l*ray- Read ; Boy Wanted, from 
er" wa* sung and Mrs. J W, Slo- Scrap Book. Betigy Estes
ver ably discussed the interesting, Wooden Soldier by Lewis G. .  . . . .
subject "The Settlement the Way Thomas, (h i Boy Scouts by Kroe- A f  [ M g g f

While the
The Pine Tree, by Kroeger. I Until* Boil.”  a fantaav in one 
Triumphal March by Oeaten, •* « *»y s ' » « r< Walker; characters, | 

Ann Patlmeyer; A Knight Above]

space for 
• “ helpful suggestions in planning, 
•  < pewparing and cultivating flower 
F® gardens.)

j* Christine A llen  
«  Society  Enjoys 
i  Y ea r  B ook  Program

The “ Christine Allen” Mission- 
Society enjoyed the Year 

TjhTTm  “P i t  
% lor of the church with Mary 
(  Beekum a* hostess and Mrs. Du 

vail Brumley. leader.
^ “ The Beautiful Garden of Pray
1 • T
1 w
3

"Rupert Smith/’ Mr* D. U C. Kl- 
nard.

"The Boy,”  in love with Mrs. 
Curtis, a widow, in spite o f the 
difference o f years, portrays the 
ardor o f youth and was an espec
ially attractive character. The 
exclamation on the lips o f the dif
ferent characters who were look
ing for a secluded nook, on en
tering "The Trysting Place" would 
inevitably be "Where nobody is at 
a ll;" when there was always one 
or more characters in hiding, and 
visible t «  the audienee which pro
voked much merriment and ap 
pi a use

The cast showed especial adapt
ation to each role, and the play 
was heartily appreciated by the 
members of the Guild.

lovely refreshments were serv
ed by the hostesses and the Guild

I

The Boy. Audrie Lofland. The 
Queen, Allie Cavinesa; The Mime. 
Martha Draper; The Milk maid, 
Tommie Boren; The Blind-man, | 
Loreece Webster; The Ballad- 
singer, Loraine McCowan; The 
Dreadful Headsman, Margilee 
Sigler.

; Mrs. Davenport

was sung and Ruby Hoffman 
in prayer The roll call rv

nany Rems of interest; „ ; j ourned to meet on Marrh 8 
4  rrwm the month! Missionary Bui | . . .
| H n .  and other item* were taken 
g from the Federal Council Rulle 
, ns. a Missionary Journal <>f In 
I  tesvhurch Cooperation.

.4 The Missionary Bulletin i ailed 
t eager ml attention to the W oman’s 
« Mteionarv Council that conven 
f i n  Amarillo March I l l s  and

of U fa .'' There are many
but the Way of Life include* the 
problem o f the Settlement.

Martha DeBerry favored the no- 
ciety by singing "When I Survey 
the Wondrous C roam”  by Law
rence Hope. She wa* accompa
nied by Mr*. E. S. Shelley. “ What 
a Friend We Have in Jesus^J 
piano number arranged by M. W. 
Butler wa* rendered by Vera 
Neeley. These musical number* 
were especially effective and ap
preciated a* a fitting close to the 
program. A contest on the

way* ger, (c ) Indian Dance by Kroeger, | 
1 Marcia Potter.

Nothin’ to Laugh At 
A. Guest. Mary Helen Nelson. A 
Merry Jingle by I-emont, Dorothy 
Evans; Roses o f Picardy hy Hay
dn Wood, Mary Ellen Hamilton; 
Turkish Rondo by Mnaart, Vir
ginia Orr; Introducin' Jimmy 
from Pollyanna, by Eleanor H. 
Porter. Dorothy Evans; Arago- 
naise by Max.sanet. Mary Ellen 
Hamilton; (a ) Home la Where the 
Heart Is by Edgar A. Guest, (b ) 

Wo-1 In a World of Make Believe by

. h, Edgar Sodolitan Class

I to the Methodist 
o f  the Panhandle an opportunity 

enjoy the Council that rwprv
ta the thirty nine roafervacas j home of Mrs. J R Reed when Cir- 

o f  Southern Methodism The) rie No. g. of the Woman’s Mia-

men o f the Bible was conducted 
j by Mrs. Neeley after which the 
jhostesses served dainty refresh
ment* a**i*ted by Annie Rene 
Montgomery.

Member* enjoying the afternoon 
; were Mesdame* Seago. Phelan, 
Gerlarh. Fred Clark. Brown, Nee
ley, Ballew, Hart. Dunbar, School- 
field. Slover, Hightower. Major, 
Itelaney. Taylor. Hoffman. Dow- 

jell, W. S. Montgomery. J P. Mont- 
The program was of unusual in gomery. Ed Lofland. Reynolds, 

teresl Monday afternoon at the j Johnson, and Courney.

Methodist Circle 
No. 2 Has Meet In 

•r R eed  H om e Mon.

The Sodolitan Class o f the First . 
Baptist Church met Friday after-1 
noon. Feb. 7, at the home o f Mrs. 
B. E. Davenport, with Mrs. R. E. 
Ihiren. asristant hostess.*

The very interesting program 
opened by singing the Clans song. 
"M y Desire,”  followed by a pray- j 
er led by Mrs. Miller.

The devotional wa* conducted 
by Mrs. Frank Ellis, and Mrs. D.

After
the devotional a short business

th Anniversary wa* celeb rat Sioaary Society enjoyed the Year 
m Nnahvftle. Bnii.. ia 1918 and

U

t

title Council met in Washington. D. 
VL, is 1M9 An unusual privi 
l*W* Hi viewing the foundation of 

UaB unmtansnr endeavor a  a c c o r d  

Sad those who attend

Lee Pope spent Sundny in Ama
rillo.

Jewel Walker. Helen Ruth W ig-,. _
gins; Fur Elise (contest number) , t _ ___ , _ ,
by Beethoven, Geraldine Watson; 
musical readings; (a ) Politeness, 
by A. A. Milne, (b ) Lines and 
Squares by A A. Milne, (c ) Ves
pers by A. A. Milne. Annie Ruth 
Williams.

Tuesday evening, February 11, 
the entertainment was given by 
the more advanced pupils, who 
rendered, in a very creditable 
manner, the following program; 
reading, "Millions o f Cota” by 
Wanda Gay, Mary Coaby. Piano 
“ Valse Helena” hy Kern, Mary 
Helen Kinslow; voice— “ Doan Ye

le
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I  From IBs V M tfll  Council Bui I h 
Hette the into resting subject of the I 
R I M  project for promoting of 
(World Friendship through the Chil 
dren wm* o f especial interest The 

(Friendship Treasure Chest i* be 
mpg sent to the children of the 
'Phtllipinea. The chest i made of 
■ s ta l and elaborately iledped , H 
gs.pfl H i* pure base it from the 

tCamaii—inn o f International Ju»
{te e  and Good Will. The chest* 
h i*  to ho filled with crap books. 
Mate, handkerchief* and thing'. 
leMMraa appn nat* Drder* have 
man* ia so faat 'hat five additional 
•werkee* here Keen added t» l.heI 
;<uf! Th* War Depertmei F* 
|Btea(h the Bureau ' Insular Af j 
te lra  ia c»-nperatiag with the I  
Ifhaaaars Chest project by Iran* j 
karting the chest* free of chanre 1 
from  New York and San Francisco 
to Manilla. Th* school* of the 
FWlll|llliii are a purl of the »  >rk 
o f the Department o f Fduration 
Ml the l). S. and especial intereel 
« i  being indicated by the public 
M m ol* tbroughou’ the country 
I A piano number What * Friend 
We Have in J**u*” with varus 
Men*, played by Vera Neely *  c  
stare roly appreciated 
[ The leaflet containing valuable 
caformation an The Wesley Hum* 

sterslng children ia Foreign com 
pnnitioe waa interesting!v given 
hy Verna Cramp Alice Marie Me 
Itatvy made “ The Settlement * 
Way o f l i f e ”  eery vivid and 
worthy o f sincere cooperation in 
her presentation.
I Mrs. Bromley concluded tm* in 
“ needling program by giving at 
waetu-al leaaon on the subject 
'Bespect for Pereonality." The 
•xample o f the regard Jesus had 
'or others wa* exemplified in see 
4HI Qlustration* daring the min 
dtry o f  Jesus

The hoeteaa served a dainty 
a*ad ewarae, carrying nut th# mo- 

M. Valentine.
The ’Sertety appreciated the 

a f a former member, 
Carl Reese o f Amarillo

Put Your Dollars To Work At
Friday Saturday

PRosoeriTY
0

Hanna-Pope’s
Dress Values In Last 

Minute Styles
We are ready for Sprinp with the most outstanding 
group of values in popular priced coats apd dresses in 
our history........

The Season’s Smartest Coats

WEEK END SALE
w the economical housewife look what your dollars will do.

'•1

b
H
b
H
M
H

H

72x90 Sheet*. 

$123 value. .. $ 1
Table Linen, 
table damask, 
tb* yard_____

in excellent glade of 
regular $1 25 value.

9 4 Bleached Sheeting. 

)9c valve. 1 yard* fo r .. $ 1 Heavy

Towels.
Turkish Steam 

4 towels for____  J L

ft m
■ ri

one I .* ik c lot ■  

1Kohr the pr H

One large lol 
of Batiste 
Klaxon T iMur 

(cingham anc 
other materi
als. 3 yard*

Cotton Crepe. 35c t e f  
value. 4 yard*....

Ruffled Curtains and £ 4  
centers, the pair 0 1

Children’s Socks, assorted 
color*. While they teM

last, 10 pairs for W H

Dnnt*. Indian Head, Pique 
and Rroadeloth. A  4

2H yards..................  # |

Men s Cotton Sock* in {flh-4 
black and white, 12 p r * V l

L E T
Cross Dry Goods Store

Put Your Dollars To Work
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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looking to the Marilyn Sh oppe
M “i: 4 "Memphis’ Newest Shoppe fo r  Women

for Spring fashions fr o m

\

♦

In the future the well dressed women of Memphis can look to 
the Marilyn Shoppe for the newest and most authentic styles, 
from the world's most famous style centers. Styles that originated 
in Paris are adopted by America's best dressed women and are 
reproduced in America by the foremost manufacturers of wo
men's wear. These garments will be presented to the women of 
Memphis and surrounding country through the Marilyn Shoppe. 
Memphis' newest shoppe for women.

Formal Opening
o f the w

Marilyn Shoppe
Saturday, February 15
On Saturday, February 15th, the Marilyn shop will open for bus
iness and you are cordially invited to attend our opening and be 
come one of our regular customers. The Marilyn Shoppe will be 
located the second door south of the postoffice and will be head
quarters for the best dressed women in this sectiop of the country.

Management o f new store
The Marilyn Shoppe is owned and will be under the management of Mrs. A. 

L. Croft and Mrs. E. D. Turner Both Mrs. Croft and Mrs. Turner are well
$

known in Memphis and are experienced ready to wear experts and connois

seurs of Millinery styles. Both Mrs. Croft and Mrs. I urner extend you a hearty 

welcome at all times and will endeavor to care for your every need in Ready 

to Wear and Millinery adequately.

Presenting The New Styles For
In our opening we bring to you the newest styles in Ready to Wear and Millinery and at prices that will merit your serious con 
sideration We will at all times offer a complete showing of both Ready to Wear and Millinery as presented by Americas fore
most manufacturers of fine garments for fashionable women. We invite you to see our initial presentation of spring and summer 
merchandise.

N E W  S P R IN G  C O A T S
Clever indeed are these summer wraps for women and Misses. Beautiful garments tailored of fine quality fabrics in both straight 
line and belted models. Self and fur trimmed We offer for your approval a complete range of sizes and colors Priced------

$12.00 $17.00 $19.00 $25.00 and up

Perkette Bloomers Blossom Bloomers
These bloomers are well made of good These bloomers are extra good jersey with
quality Rayon, reinforced at all points of reinforced crotch, guaranteed not to rip.
strait). With good elastic waist A t  |W| They are to be had in a pretty A T  q r
and knee band. The pair_____ . .  I UvJ range o f pastel shades. The pair

Crepe Slips for Women
With the new long skirts a special need for slips and from this offering of fine 
quality crepe slips you may select just the garment that fits your need best.
They are to be had in flesh, peach and white. The garment. . . . . . . . . . . $2.25

New Spring Dresses
You will be delighted with this showing of new spring dresses featuring the new long skirts and the 
many varied style trends. There are solid colors and scores of beautiful prints from which to make 
your spring selection Attractively priced as follows:

$7.00 - —  $13.00 —  $16.00 and up

New Spring Suits
Ftom this offering of new spring suits you may select just 

the garment that suits your particular need. They are to be 

had in variety of styles featuring novelty fabrics of many 

attractive colors and patterns. Self and fur trimmed gar 

ments to select from. Priced as folic

$ 12.00 -

presenting the

N EW  M ODES

in

$16.00 -
AND UP

Spring M illinery
('harming indeed are the new Millin
ery modes for spring and summer. 
There are new shapes, new stTaws 
and many delightful new colors. AH 
in keeping with the lines e f the new 
dresses. We take pleasure in present
ing this offering of spring Millinery 
for the approval of fashionable wo
men.

New Straws
Among the new straws for spring will 
be found. Rock Hemp, Fancy Hemp, 
I«ace Hemp, Petaline, Double Petaline, 
Hacu Petaline, Vinca, Crocket Viera, 
Fancy Visca, Railroad Straw, Braid, 
leghorn or Tuscan, Celophone Straw.

New Colors
The new colors for spring and summer 

Millinery are as follows: Linen, Cupid, 

Pastoriai. Pie Crust, Butter, Castillian

red, Morning. t

$3.00 -  $5.00 -  $6.00 -  $8.00

T H E  M A R IL  Y N  S H O P P E
MT%as “ Memphis’ Newest Shoppe for Women

a m nrmmm « * ■
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P i  Jefferson Davis 
2 Is Eulogized As 
a  Soldier, Statesman

<*
M
u

tribute to Jefferaon Davis, 
and statesman, was rend- 

_ _  in a paper read by Mr*. L. 
A  H«mien*jn at the February 

t j, meeting of the United Daughters 
o f the Confederacy, held on Tues
day, February 11. The paper was 

—  Written by Mr*. Henderson and 
roads as follows:

“ One o f the chief actors and 
the strongest figure in the stir
ring times of the Confederate 
government was Jefferson Davis. 
When the Confederate government 
had been resolved on, aU 
Wore turned to the great Missis- 
sippian as the best fitted to be 
President of the Confederate 
States and Commander-in-chief of 
Its army and navy. He was at 
oace unanimously elected to that 
position by the provisional con 
grass assembled at Montgomery.

“ In a calm, on placid seas, many 
may steer and command the ves

POWER FARMING Friendship School J
Will Present PlayDAY SET BY 

THOMPSON

NEWUN NEWS

“ Hello World” Coffee 
To Be Sreved At 

Meeting Here

C. Downing went to Dallas 
week on business.

D W. Lawrence and Walter Le
. . — ' „  ____ , I Compte left Tuesday for New

A play entitled. The Hoad That M„ ico on bu, inM,.
Leads to the City,”  will be pre-1 Mr and Mrs. Manscl Burnett 
aented at the Friendship school, [ * rt. happy parents o f a baby boy, 
five miles south o f Memphis, on born February 8.
Friday night. February 14. at 7:30) Mrs Fred Hemphill entertained

Believing that farmers of the 
county are becoming more and 
more interested in power farming, 
Thompson Bros. Hardware Com
pany have set Wednesday, Feb
ruary 19, as "power farming day” 
at their store. A power farming 
school will be conducted on that 

eyes j day by expert teacher* who repre
sent the MrCormick-Deering Im
plement Company in the display of 
Farmall tractors. The meeting 
will be held throughout the duy 
in the implement display room 
which is located on the first floor 
of the new Memphis Hotel Annex 

Will Serve Lunch
At noon, a hot lunch will be | ris. 

served to all farmers attending the j

p. m ft. C. Swinburn is director 
of the play and two hours of gen
uine entertainn\'iit is promised 
those who attend. Admission will 
be ten and twenty-five cents.

The characters in the play are: 
Robert Darnell, a country physic
ian, Doyle Simmons; Richard 
James, a man from the city, Vance 
Swinburn; Jud Judkins, a young 
farmer. Coy Beckham; John 
James. Richard's invalid father.
Alvie Adams; Duke, a man o f ; uncle's death.

the Ladies Missionary Society with 
a Valentine party Monday after
noon.

Miw Ruby Acker spent the 
week end with Miss Margaret Mc- 
Klresth in Memphis.

Mrs. Landers and Mrs. White- 
sides visited the Newlin school 
Monday morning.

Miss Msnn was called to Hed- 
ley Tuesday on account o f her

mystery, Dellian Betts; Jet An 
demon, girl at the

Miss Marjorie Calwell. daugh-

Texas, there la a threat that much 
o f this land may be planted to 
cotton unleaa effort Is made to in
sure its planting to spring oats end 
other grain and feed crops. Hunt
ing time will be here shortly and 
farmer* will need wise counsel 
from their bankers, credit mer
chants or Undlords.

The safest procedure would 
seem to be in the direction of 
planting only the best land in cot
ton and letting Und which can 
not be fertilised and which in the 
last few years has not produced 
a profit from cotton remain idle 
or planting it to feed crops.

I f  the Texas farmer is to pull 
himself out of a hole he must 
have the right kind of advice from 
his banker or financial adviser. 
Certainly aesafer method of farm
ing which assures first a good 
living on the farm and which also 
restores fertility and organic inat-

cro «road ..'t. r o f M r and Mrs. B. L. Calwell! i the, Und £  *“  *to thf* aywtem now so Urirrly prsc-Mm. R. C. Swinburn; Toto Lee, of Tell, w,„  m,rne.l to William 
Jet’s cousin, Idell Betts; Lilly j Valton Hamilton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Hamilton, of Newlin, 
Saturday, February 8, at the

Morton, a girl from the city. Irene 
Odom. Mm. Sanderson. Jet’s wi
dowed mother. Miss L. V Taylor; 
Marie, a lady’s maid, Estelle Har-

cere-
Rev.
First

Sal, but when a storm comes, the | school. "Hello World”  coffee, or- 
bighest skill and courage are re- dered especially for use on this 
guilwd. He grandly bore the bur- 1 .Say from W. K Henderson, the 
dan placed upon his career as a j "hello world, dog gone" radio an- 
•tatesman and soldier during these nouncer, will be dispensed. After 
trying times and was without a the lunch, a motion picture will 
paar. His life was illustrious and be shown which has for its theme 
challenge* admiration. Tried of- , the economic value of power farm- 
tan and on great oeeaaions. he al- i ng.
ways proved equal to th e  demand* M ost E con om ica l W a y

Claude Harrison 
Matriculates In 
Kerrville School

Methodist parsonage. The 
mony was performed by 
Stapletqn, pastor o f the 
Methodist church of Newlin.

The Newlin girls' basketball 
team defeated the Hedley girls' 
team Thursday, February 6. on 
Hedley's court by a score of 26 
to 21.

The Newlin girls won a victory

tion in th« world markets was 
mads with cotton which was of 
rathar uniform lengths around offs 
and ons-sixtesnth Inch, but that 
kind of staple now is vsry scare* 
and was only produced in limited 
areas in recent years.

Better staple and more cotton 
on fewer acres Is still as good a 
slogan as it was when The Dallas 
Morning News and the Texas A. 
A M. College launched the cotton 
contests some yearn ago. In these 
contests it was clearly shown that 
ax much cotton can be raised on 
a properly tilled and fertilised 
fire or ten acres as on fifty  or 
more acres and at a much lower 
cost. But to do this land must be 
built up to higher production. 

Crop rotation and live stick will 
do that. Something must be put 
back in the land if profits are to 
be gotten out of it.— Victor H. 
Schoffelmayer in The Dallas 
Morning New*.

In talking with a number o f oar i 
good farmer friends, we find that | 
many of them are going to raiae a 
few  hogs this year, not going into 
the hog business, understand, but 
keep enough to us* the audios 
feed, milo and scraps about the 
average farm home, and most of 
them say, that they will have in 
addition to their own meat, a few 
hogs to sell.— Turkey Enterprise.

On

Why don’t the women get to
gether on the name “ Catharine?" 
We see it spelled many ways. 
Here are a few: Catherine, Kath
erine, Katharyn, Katherene, Kath
ryn. This editor writes a news 
item sbout a Katharyn So and So, 
and if he doesn't know the Cathar
ine personally, he spells it Kath
erine and learns it should be spell
ed Kathryn. Can’t something be 
done’ — Quanah Tribune-Chief.

tired
Lost Fifty Pounds Lint

The Texas cotton yield on a 
per acre basis has gone down from 
an average of 18b pounds o f lint 
during the decade of 1903 to 19131 
to 133 pounds for the last ten 
years. This loss o f fifty  pounds 
per acre perhaps makes the dif
ference between profit and loss. I 
It amounts roughly to $8 an acre 
at this season's prices. A farm 
having sixty acres in cotton would | 
have been just about 1500 bet- 

Oarey i t*‘r than at present.
The last year in which Texas

Mrs. Jack Sharkey thinks her 
husband will beat Phil Scott, but 
thia ought not influence the bet
ting odds.

$

oa him
‘He achieved distinction as a 

soldier Hi* power as a speaker

Thompson Bros. Hardware 
Company are doing their utmost to 
introduce power farming in Hall

unlimited. Elected to Con- County because they believe it is
he maintaind his reputation j the most practical and economical 

as the greatert statesman of his j way in which to farm. At the 
time. He was chosen Colonel of I present time, the company has 
the First Mississippi regiment for sold 65 Farmall tractors for use 
service in the War with Mexico, [on county farms.
He hurried to the scene of hostil
ities and won great honor a« a 
brave and ikillful offieer. Re 
turning <>u crutches from a wound _  * _
received «  the battle of Buena hU*l!l BOaM ( 011108

o f 31 to 29 from the Carey girls |
______  1 Tuesday evening on the

Claude Benton Harrison son of court.
Mr. and Mrs T. T Harmon of Th<' junior girl* o f Carey 4*- bad an average lint yield of more
Memphis and a graduate of the th* j un,<>r girl* o f Newlin than 200 pounds an acre was
Terrill School in Dalla.*, enrolled on Tuesday evening by a score o f 191- when -06 pounds werc^pro- 
last week in the college depart- ** to *• | duced.
men* o f the Schreiner Institute Th* N« wlin Cardinal, defeated I area in
at Kerrville. Texas. The second Hi* h p‘ ’ in‘ basketball team 30 | 338.000.
semester of school at Schreiner to * • * * » •  contest on Carey’s
began Monday o f last week with <‘ourt- Tuesday. February 11.

S

Policy Of Federal
Viata. he was offered a signal 
honor, a Brigadier General's com
mission. but declined it.

“ Returning home with such a 
brilliant military reputation he | 

ul__Vt------- - in..

In For Criticism

j out any break between the first 
; and second terms o f study. More 
j than 20 students who were not 
i enrolled for the ffing semester 
; are expected to matriculate be
fore this week is out.

Military routine, after having 
; been dispensed with during final 
examinations of the first semester, 
was resumed last week at the reg- 

I ular drill periods. Extra-curricu-

At that time the Texas 
cultivation was on 11,- 

Since that time, in 
seventeen years, Texas has added 
more than 8,000,000 acres to cot
ton raising. Last season 18,912,- 
000 acres were planted in Tcxasl 
and more than 1,000,000 acres 
were abandoned before harvest. 
The acre yield o f lint was only 
106 pounds oi almost down to 

|x || » j l  • j one-fifth of n bale. Such yieldslianas Authority * • th' t*™**

Cotton Situation 
Is Discussed Bv

i .  «
fan

! hie

that day of her gtory and power 
Soon after his arrival, he was ap
pointed United State* Senator 
Bars, he took high rank and dis
played hi* re atarkahl* statesman 
ship and was appointed chairman 
o f the committee on Military Af- 
faira Later, he was elected for 
a term o f six yeors. He continued 
in the Senate always taking a 
prominent port and was easily the 
foremost Senator from the Mouth.
He was called from the Senate by 

in the year 1861 Hi* 
farowell address to the Senate on 

Wave.taking will always he 
Considered one of the greatest ora 
tions aver given He willingly 
gave up honor and accepted the
call to doty

"Me had a fine personality, a 
splendid bearing that commanded 
aotent'ye everywhere Hta at 

tainmea » were varied and exten
sive As an orator, he could thrill 
and move an assembly or army as 
none other la that time A* a 
Writer, his defense o f the South 
era people in his History of the j profit. 
Rlso and Fall of the Confederate 
Government will stand forever un 
answered and unanswerable

“ Jeff*r»oB Itavis* claims on the 
Warts of hi* people do not rest 
dottrely with hi* services to the 

| Confederacy As a young soldier 
lit sn tho frontier and in Indian wars, 

he had illustrated the highest 
* n *  ° f  0 young offieer As

I f  the severe winter weather in 
m i»l o f Texas should check the

The policy of the Federal Farm , lar activities are being revived fol ^ ^  ^  soltvn
making

are
Government Mowing the final examinations 

Some of the campus clubs have not 
met regularly since the Christmas 
holidays, but now plan to reorga
nise for the second semester.

/
Mr and Mr*. Bill Bryan have 

a new daughter, Olga Mary, born 
Wednesday. Feb. 12.

Mr and Mrs. J Wirt Rogers re-

Valley.

Board in
loans only to farmer* wh< 
members of cotton marketing 
ciations ha* been attacked by O 
P Norman of Kaufman, president 
of the Farmer* Marketing Asao- 
tiation of America, according to 
a story published this week in the 
Dallas Morning News.

"The policy of the Federal Farm 
Board for cotton has collapsed,”
Mr Norman said. "Cotton is now 
selling for about |x per bale be
low the Farm Board's loan value.
Furthermore, the board seems de
termined to limit its operations to 
a certain group of marketing as 
sociations which have a notorious 
past record for high cost of 
handling and bad management and 
speculation in cotton futures.”

With the note that his organ- 
nation's purpose is to give the 
farmers an opportunity to "secure | Th*'r‘‘ «  f>v*rJr '"d ir at ion that
a price for cotton equal to cost Texas has a capable and fearless 
" (  production with a reasonable JuABor. The report of Auditor

Moore

j a profit if he obtained 22c a pound 
j instead of the 16c he received the 
last season.

Quality Is Important 
With The negtecT at *ntt and The 

decline of fertility and organic 
matter the staple length and 
strength o f Texas cotton also has 
deteriorated until British, German 
and other foreign spinners no

turned home Monday night from a | . . .
ten day trip to the Rio Grande W~ Vil “  m° r*- I™ * 1* dependent

acreage be increased or maintain
ed at last season’s level, and if 
there should follow a bumper 
crop o f cotton because o f the 
beneficial effect of xcro temper
ature* on toil, it is very likely.. , J    -■ j  longer look to Texas for the kind that a distrearing situation would | ....... .......
develop for the Texas cotton far
mer in 1930.

Of course, it should be remem
bered that the spread of the boll

Frank Raynuth made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo Monday.

Mis* Reba Fitxjarrald, who is 
teaching in Lodge this year, spent 
last week end with her parents. 
Dr and Mr«. John W. Fitxjarrald.

Clarence Jackson was a 
ia Clarendon Saturday.

visitor

should

( •
P*

Lynn to the legislature 
get action. It illustrate* 

•gain the colossal carelessness
with which so many offices in 
this state are administered.— 

to join this specific group of co-! l>«ily New*,
operation regardless o f high

Mr Norman placed it at 
the service o f Texas farmers with j 
his statement that "aince the farm 
board’s policy ia t«> force the 
farmer* by coercion and otherwise

upon the seasonal conditions next 
spring and summer than upon 
winter weather, as the records 
show. However, there ia always 
a possibility that a more than or
dinarily favorable combination of 
weather, soil and abaence of in
sects may develop which would en
able the cotton plant to produce 
its maximum.

It has been repeatedly stated in 
these columns that the immediate 
outlook for the Texas cotton 
grower I* not encouraging, due 
chiefly to the declining fertility 
o f the soil and the increasing rot- 
ton acreage which always holds 
the threat o f a greater crop than 
ran he marketed at a profit.

Fall Oats Killed
With fall oats killed through

out North and much of Central

of cotton their industries require.
1 India and the Sudan, as well as 
j several other foreign countries are 
I producing much better staple in 
large volume than does Texas. It 
ia only natural that foreign spin
ners should look to those countries 
for their principal supplies.

The spread o f short staple in 
Texas has hurt the cotton industry 
of the State. Fanners are still de
luded over what they call a larger 
gin turn-out o f the short staple*, 
forgetting that these varieties are 
penalised in advance because they 
usually do not produce seven- 
cighths-inch lengths. Anything 
less than that is not tenderable on 
United States futures standard*.

Summed up this answer would 
seem to be;

Plant no land in cotton which 
doe* not produce at least seven- 
eighths-inch staple. Better still 
would be If at least fifteen-six
teenths or one inch were the min
imum goal. Tile Texas reputa-

P»
it

charges and nthet failures, we be 
! lieve that the Farmers Market- 
| ing 
der

Association e f America ia un- 
obligation to give every farm

Colonel »1 the gallant Mississippi ^,r ,n Texas s rhsnre to join our 
rogiment. he won imperishable ,th |U
gtory on the fields of Mexico and 

‘ contribute! hts part toward plan!
ing the Stars and 8trit»-« .n the 

■ walla of the Mnntexuma* A«
- fOpresontat IVI- of his state ■ * the 
j halt* o f Congees*, he h*<t Oven 
the peer of the greatest in th.
House and in the Herat*. o .-r 
though there were riant* in m 
tolled in those day*. \* *#«•»•• 

jta*T o f war. he proved him*. ■ 
the ablest the country ever had

“ In summing up hi* life there 
has never been a greater state* 
man and a more valiant **.• t• > • 
than Jefferson Davis He com 

•intended respect because he d»
•Stwod K. Whaterc hi* hand 
mgsmd to do, he did it with hie 
Inigbt, In private life in the army.
In the House or Senate as «e< re 
tary o f War. a* president of the 
jDoafederat* states, wherever he 
tens plneod, diligence. *cnou* de 
potion to his task characterised 
hint. I #  was ambitious, no doubt, 
amt it was to serve hi* country 
lltd he teas ready to sacrifice him 
tolf, and he proved he was the 
float set soldier and statesman the

M H tm m & L .________ ■ .
“ In hia passing to the Great Be 

•OWd. the South knew he was one to Clarendon Sunday 
rho had nover wavered ia hts de- T. 0. Stargell. 
ense o f hia people and the cause 
i# so justly defended. He was 

but would not be forgotten "

eco-
ical plans, free from rigid 

contracts which allow the farmers 
to withdraw when the asaociation 
does not secure satisfactory prices 
for their cotton."

“ W# are relying on the fact 
that the cotton industry is suffer
ing from under consumption in-1 
stead o f over production," the j 
statement continue*, "and that! 
economic condition* will be ad- j 
lusted m that the millions o f poo- j 
pie now going half naked will buy! 
clothe# and thereby consume more j 
cotton than the world i* now pro-1 
during It t* nonsense to howl 1 
over production when 40 per rent! 
of the people of the world are j 
fronting for the want of clothes 
and starving for th# want of 
broad.”

W o r t h  W a i t i n g  F o r !
Tho Saturday Specials offered by “ M”  System every week are worth waiting 
for . . . .  because they enable you to save on many item*. And yet you will 
find our prices all during the week are low, and trading at this store at any 
time means money saved.

Mra. J. M Bush of Crowell.! 
spent Monday with Mrs. Henry j 
Newman, on her way from Ann ] 
rills* to her home in Crowell.

Mr. and Mr* 8. A  Bryant spent I 
last week end visiting their daogh J, 
tor. Mra. Byron Gist, in Amarillo. 11 

Mr snd Mr« Vt ll .-to gd l and i| 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stargrlt drove!

to visit with I

Mi- *i«H e Wagsi h it . of H iii* I 
tiklnhiim* * n..w vi*ittng her son. if 
Gem- Waggniner. new manager <if|| 
Fain A Co store ia Memphie.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
F L O U R Every Sack Guaranteed— 48-Lb. Sack SI .59
S U G A R 25-LB. SACK SI .47
S P U D S PER PECK 45c
S Y R U P EAST TEXAS— PER GALLON 98c
S A U S A G E FRESH FROM OUR MARKETS. LB. 20c
OLEOMARGERINE 21c

Mra. M. Q. Goodpasture and 
lonry Goodpasture drove to Quail 
uesdav afternoon to attend the | W, E. Gattie. State High School 

uneral o f R. R. Bradshaw, who j supervisor, a f state Department

“M” SYSTEM
if c s

J
nday night, and was buried 
at

!

•d Education, of Austin. Is ia 
Memphis inspecting the schools.

‘ ‘AH experiment* o f little chil
dren,” Dr. J.* Keaney says, “ such 
an turning on gas taps and the

i like, should be given plenty o f 1 
scope.’ ’ Plenty o f stethoscope.

I he probably means.
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FOR S A L E

Some Good Young 
MU L E S

We sell for cash or on Fall time with 
good notes.

These mules will make a crop and
then sell for a profit

J . F. Forkner
T E N D E R !
That’s the kind of meats you get when you order 
from Chitwood's Market. We offer you choice cut* 
at all times. Here you get the tendereat of meats 
. . . .  and at the lowest price* possible. Phone ut 
your order and test our snappy delivery aervice.

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

PORK CHOPS PER LB. 30t
SAUSAGE PER LB. 25C
HOME MADE CHILI 

j GOOD TO  THE LAST BITE 25c
Dressed Chicken, Fish 

and Oysters, and 
Hotedy-Hot Barbecue!

Chitwood's Market
A T  B. A  M. GROCERY 

Phone 22— W# Deliver— Why Call ElaewbaroT
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£ti I  On The Level—
M •  ,

(Continued from pace 1)

I

So.

f be

themselves. Take a look 
die town. Try to viaualiae 

conditions may be improved 
then I tart writinc. The moon 

articles are written ami 
tad the better it will be. All 

in Memphis have an equal 
o f winninc, but the win- 

articles must show some 
uught and must be written so 

I can read them.
« • •

reason I am making this ot
to fe t more people inter

in the physical appearance of 
city. Most of us are in the 

o f taking things for grant- 
I f  the students attending pub- 

schools in the city begin tak- 
an interest in the thing* 

i>ut them, I believe it will help 
older folks to come to a real- 
on that it is better to live in

clean town than in a dirty one.
• • •

.With a little effort, a little 
it, Memphis can be kept clean 
entire year. There is no good 
r.v why this city should not 

"spick and span" appear 
■nr- /d l the time. I hope that

F I R S T
IEN news was received by the Sheriff's Department 
Saturday of the capture in Big Spring of Haas 
Tyler, wanted in Memphis in connection with the 

fatal shooting two weeks ago of Bryan Nall, Eli storekeep
er, the Memphis Democrat— Your Home Paper— was the 
first agency to give the news general distribution via printer's 
ink.

Complete details of Tyler's capture, as well as a story of the 
placing in jail of a threatened state's witness, were supplied 
FIRST in an eatra edition of this newspaper which appear
ed on city streets at 5 p. m. Saturday. The extra was distri
buted all over the county by three specially dispatched mo
tor cars by 6:30 Saturday afternoon. This service was ren
dered to the large Democrat family at considerable expense.

Christian Pastor—
(Continued from page 1)

War C om edy In-
(Continued from page t ) 

200 People In Cast

The farmers o f this community 
have commenced their Spring 
plowing.

Mrs. W. B. Baker has returned 
from Waxahachie, where she 
placed her daughter Mildred, in
Trinity University.

Joseph Rich is still out of school 
on account of illness.

Everybody present enjoyed the 
party at Charlie Hill's home last 
Friday night. Delicious refresh
ments, of fruit punch and cake, 
were served.

Next Kundsy night the Com
munity Singing will be held at the | *-|utV Next, the Scout laws and 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hamp their meaning were given by 
ton- ! Floyd Wattenbarger. Following

By Reporter. this. Joe Peddie gave, "The Spirit 
" “  i of Scouting."

Olin V. Alexander, former own-1 The octette o f Junior High boys 
er and manager of O. V. Alexan sang two numbers, accompanied 
der Cents’ Furnishing Store here, on the piano by Mrs. M. MiNeely, 

'is ill at his home on South Eighth i Lewis Foxhall then read a short 
| ’ Street Mr. and Mrs. Alexander poem, “ The Unknown Scout.”  J. 
“ i have been in Nocona for some time I P. Holies presented to the Junior 

since the closing of his business in High School a magazine rack for 
January but returned here this the library', made by the Scouts 
week. He has been 111 for the j of Troop No. 2. This was follow-
larger part of the last month. J ed by a talk given by I. E. Jolly,

local Scout Executive.

Chapel Program At 
Junior High Given
By Several Scouts
Students and teachers of Junior 

High School enjoyed a chapel pro
gram Tuesday. February I I ,  whirh 
was given by the Boy Scouts. The 

| first number was the Scout song, 
sung by the Scouts in the glee

Mable Godfrey, is viaiting in 
Pampa this week.

Pauline Kennedy a pent 
in Eli with her

Mrs P. F. Craver and Mrs. Elmo 
Whaley spent Monday viaiting in 
Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
and son Bill George, 
to Hollis, Okla.. last Friday

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

G r o c e r y  a n d  M a r k e t
WE DELIVER PHONE 249

i duct ion. Practices will get under

jrroUTi

stale and 1 expect to make relig 
ious education u feature of the 
church program. Along with re- 

the medium of this con-1 ligioua education, 1 believe in a 
public consciousness will be j high tvp. musical organisation in « »  early date in order to

wakened and that all o f us will j |h(f fhurch „  rKprrivmi. „„ .  everything in readiness for
y more attention to our physical . . , „  „  t . the two b if m*hU. A lance num

landings. ■In*rvr und cho,r d,r*rtur W,U h*'l- ber of local people will be invited
me in this regard. I to take part in the play.

Have Part In Cantata Plot Ha..New Angle.
I have brought with me to Mem- [ Members o f the American l.e- 

phis my wife and daughter. Mar-'K‘un I’0’ * here are always ready- 
got, who is a senior in high school. 1 *° 'n anV enterprise having
I have two other daughters at- ■* lta object the upbuilding o f the
tending school at Texas Christian and officials o f this organisa- 
Univeraity, in Fort Worth, both. hon ar,‘ hopeful that the play to 
of whom are majoring in the fine presented here will receive the 
arts. When they come home to i backing of the citizenship in gen- 
Memphis for the Easter holidays, J cral. “ Corporal Eagen” is a war 
they will have a part in the Eas- I*omedy that will appeal to old and 
ter cantata which I shall direct, t young alike. It is fast moving 
Doris is u senior in the Univer-,and *be plot has many new angles 
sity and MoU Maye is a junior.1 "ever before delineated over the 
The younger girl has had four footlights. Miss Claire Richter,

. , . _  .. years training in the music cor- w**o direct the play here, was
My he will recover, but it will Mry, torr t|wrt, whiU u u in the city this week making final

* ° r r  before he can leave | c>nj j j >u. for the beauty page in •rrangoment* for the show She

Miss Mona Cowan, daughter o f j ___________________
Mr. and Mj*s Tom Copeland, o f! Mrs, Alfred Stone of Ijimesa, is 

, , . . , _ , Kstelline, is in the Memphis Hos- visiting this week with her moth-
It .. expected that 200 people | pital. Mr* John Dennis,

will make up the cant of the pro-

SPECIALS
SATURDAY

Colbert Su ffering—
(Continued from page 1)

iding without lights, when they 
rere run down by a car whose 
ighta blinded the youths. The 

r did not see the approaching 
utorcycle until the crash. The 
y» were dragged along the pave- 

ient some distance before the car 
ould be brought to a stop. ('<>1 
irt’t  leg was broken in two 

daces. Although Colbert was se
verely injured, attending physic-

Permanent Wave

SPECIAL

he hospital

i& v  Industries In—
(Continued from page 1)

student year- w*ll return in the near future.
complete the selection o f the cast

heRs
|»c?.t

kir raw materials and convert 
hem into finished products and at 

L*ame time fumiifc employ- 
to a part of our citizenship, 

mill that will take our raw cot
ton and make cloth and other cot
ton fabrics as the oil mill con
verts our seed into oil and meal. 
We need a fully equipped cream
ery, -taking whole milk and but
ter fats and establishing cream 
routes over our county. The fact 
that we are rich In agricultural 
production leads us to indiffer- 

Icnce along industrial lines. We 
[make a living from these, so why 
|should we worry.

Mast Have ladustry 
Strictly as an agricultural cen- 

rr, we will perhaps reach a popu- 
stion o f say ten or twelve thou- 
and, but should we be ambitious 

beyond these figures, in- 
pumry must needs plant itself in 
lemphis. We have the fuel and 

water— two main elements of 
nduatry— eo why not hitch the 

jld^u* to a star and travel along' 
Scnool towns do not make com- 
nercial cities. Rich agricultural 

renters rarely develop cities. 
|Why? Because people are con- 

pnt with what they have and do 
not push out after industries.

I do not know a town in North- 
vest Texas better located for man- 
■ facturing than Memphis. Pull- 
png with the Chamber of Com- 
nerce, our citlxenship should- get 
ehind a movement which has for 

Its aim the transforming of our 
aw materials into finished pro- 

iucta.

the "Horned Frog," 
book.

Welcome Opportunity und start rehearsals on what Is
My family, as well as myself, expected to be an outstanding en- 

wtlttf- hitting to sever the mnnr •u*’
*

while in Amarillo, welcome the Smith Samples
opportunity o f living in Memphis j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and being a part o f the life o f F. R. Bradford lyul fam ily,1 
this fast growing town. It is a 1 from Plaska, visited in the home 
pleasure to live among people so | of G. B. Jackson, Friday. Satur-1 
thoroughly wholesome as those in day and Sunday.

‘ «
Memphis.

Cow , Sow , Hen—
(Continued from paga 1)

clear profit, as the money I get 
from eggs and butter pays nearly 
all of our living expenses."

140 Acres la Cotton
Mr. Champion lives on a 200 

acre farm, about 140 acre* of 
which is planted in cotton. A l
though he plants the major part 
of his land in cotton, he raises 
enough feed to keep his stock well 
fed throughout most of the year, i 
Some years, he sells several tons 
of feed, but during the past sea
son, he only made enough to feed 
his stock until harvesting time 
next fall. He made 40 bales of 
cotton last year, but he is confi 
dent that a much better crop will 
be had this season. “ I am pre
dicting a cotton crop o f about a 
half bale to the acre this year,” 
Mr. Champion said, “ and if we 
make that much cotton per acre, 
we should make about a ton of 
maite to each acre."

We are glad to have Miaa Mae 
Nell Elliott, our Primary teacher.1 
bark in school after a short ill
ness last week.

J. S. Grimes purchased a Whip-1 
pet Four Coach last week.

The Smith basketball team. - 
composed o f Gordon Maddox, Os
car Maddox, Gerald Knight, Mon- 1 
roe Jackson, Marion Long, Ed-1 
ward Ixing, and Chester Grimes, 
have won five games out o f seven J 
played this year. Wednesday of 
last week Smith won a game from 
Salisbury, with a score of 37 to 
14. I

Friday Smith beat the Memphis 
Junior team 26 to 6. This team 
will compete in lledley Friday and 
Saturdsv in t.h<- Intel icholatii 
League games.

$6.50
Flat Marcel with ringlet ends, or College Curl . . . .  
any style wave you prefer . . . .  for the next fifteen 
daya at $6.50.

ServiceBeautyShop
Mrs. Leonard Wilson Miss Pauline Kennedy

Phone 209

Cam p Site For—
(Continued from page 1)

!. o f C. M em bership j ;.;^thl;
fact, no camp will be held at the 

coming summer. How- 
contemplated improvements 

I provide that a dam will be built, 
|*o that within a year’s time there 
will be an abundance of water for 

for the Memphis Chamber a|| nri.eMary purposes.
[of Commerce Every husiness j To Secure Camp Sit.

land professional man in the city Instruction* were given Esecu-
K »m  he seta frith reference to tive Jollv to secure u camp site 
|joining the organisation. foe the us,  u{ t(l(. Sc„ut* o f this

w*aat Every Business Man ‘ area for a camp this summer. No

(Continued from page 1)

Z f i

_ i
Mr. Rushing stated that it is the 

[desire o f the director* to have 
■every business man in Memphis 
[align himself with the Chamber 
[o f  Commerce and to work with 
land through this organisation for
la greater Memphis and Hall FIRST BASEBALL GAMF. 
[County. Ka h section of the busi-| W ILL BE PLAYED SOON
I neas district will be divided be- . . ...
tween the directors and a thor-1 Vance Swinburn stated that

site has been selected, as yet, but 
it is anticipated that the park at 
Cratervtlle, Oklahoma, near Medi
cine Park, in the Wichita Moun
tain district, will be selected.

Hot Prices from the Price Setter

SNELL’S CASH STORE AND M ARKET
Specials for Saturday and Monday Only

ough and responsive drive it an
ticipated.

SHAMROCK B Y. C. STORE 
TRADED FOR P l AtNS LAND

The B. Y. C. Store at Shamrock 
has been traded for a large tract 

rvPta ina Und. according to an an. 
dfuncement by J. Claude Wells 
and J. C. Rosa.

Clifford Lemons, former mans- 
r u  o f the store, ha* moved back 
t-' siemphi* and will be associated 
with C. Lee Rushing, local repre
sentative for the Southland Life 
Insurance Co.

the first baseball game will be 
scheduled for about March I, the 
rival team to be announced Uter.

Drive for selling season ticket* I 
fo r the base ha It game* to be play- • I 
ed in Memphis will start within!I 
two week*. I

The team is being organised, 
and will start practicing soon.

NOTICE
Altead our Is Sal* beginning 

nest Wednesday, Feb. 19. and 
running 4 days Nsw Slocks, Big 
Valnes. Drngs. Stationery, Toilet 
Coeds CLARK DRUC COM- 
PAMV. 1

L A R D WILSON'S ADVANCE— 8 LBS... $1.00
M E A L 5 POUNDS 19c
F L O U R BIG A — 48 LB. SACK $1.59
R A I S I N S 4 POUNDS 29c
C O F F E E PEABERRY— 5 LBS. 99c
S O A P P. A  G — Full Weight Bart, 10 bars fo,. 39c
B E A N S GREEN— 2 CANS 25c
M A T C H E S 6 BOXES 15c
OLEOMARGERINE 50c
S A U S A G E COUNTRY STYLE, PER LB. 20c
BEEF ROAST PLATE RIB 17c

SERVICE W ITH A  SMILE
WE SELL FOR LESS ---------  AND DELIVER

PHONE 446 M EM PHIS

GRAPEFRUIT 25c
JEL SERT Good „ jo. pv 5c
PEANUT BUTTER ̂  . 75c
SUGARcanr, 10-lb. cloth bag < limit 10 lb. ,58C
Market Specials

PLATE RIB ROAST 4  1 OR STEW MEAT, per pound ’ 9c
1 SALT PORK p.n..  18c

VEAL LOAF Ground with pork, lb

CHEESE Long Horn, per lb. _

f f lu m m m w K m .K 'B ’B i im M K m m M

B E I T  G U A R A N T E E
o f

c en t )  s a t i n *
HOSE who pay then hills 

promptly each month arc the 

preferred customers in every

store.

Merchant* do- their utmost to 

render the finest of service, in 

delivery and quality, to those 

who take their obligations sc 

riouslv. To guarantee emergen 

cy service in A N Y  store, sec 

that you are in good standing

The Householder's greatest as 

set is good credit. To main 

tain voar < redit it to realize 

extended tred>l when emer

gencies demand it.

Memphis 
Retail Merchants 

Association

I
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Friday. Fobrunry 7

la—  T H E  M E M P IN *  J D E ^ ( T c 'rV t ' __________________________________ Friday. Fabiuaty 14. 19,

B u s in e ss  M en C o n g ra tu la te  L. £  /?. On //is Sp rain ed  A n k l
NEWSPAPERMAN W ILL  DE- r , * * T BAPTIST CHURCH all the initial expanse o f her en- bad month for poultry, tte fl

f  I  '  A  ' ° 1E I l f L  l O W o R l i n  1 *•*■ t- T. MILLER. Paeter terpriee paid for, with a neat pro- dropped ia production, uimrng
I  LJIS  N  L'AU E W ^ V  l ^ m r y M  SUNDAY fu  left over. She expect* to in- only 5.5 eggs per hen aa corap*

I  t l i * 3  D  I ----------- ■ , ^  .» i - :  -u-s-fa* -------- e ^ m ^ J  p !T^Vlnv ’’ I r v ic .5 n  "a  m c h , r  n° ck durin«  **• f ° m- with a Standard of 9 eggs for <

( ^ . ) 7 w - 4 T -

L  E. K. has been on crutches 
this week aa the result of getting 
in the way of the Memphis firs  
Department.

— x-x---
Why will these boys follow the 

fire trucks and even try to beat
them to the Why’  . ^  y  ^  w>y u  g  R wj„  ap_

Frankly. I was trying to keep pear when he begins a lecture tour 
•ut of the way. I merely went to | of the United States. lie has def-
the fire to look on, but when one j ,nj{r ly decided to devote the rest
• f  the firemen hollered -Let s pull | f  ^  ,|f u  u  hu ankl«.
this hose” 1 didn’t have any bet- . . . .  . .
tar tense than to think he was * *  healed, to lecturing on the

^  ree. subject “ Why Follow a Fire
__, . i __  Truck?”  He will be accompanied

Well, people, hose pulling isn’t | by his crutches which hr will ex

"On the Sabbath he went to the 
synagogue, as he was accustomed
to do, and stood up to read the 
Scripture.”  Luke 4:14.

Announcements for the week
beginning Sunday. February 16. 
A cordial and sincere welcome to 
all the services.

what it’s ci 
along fine 
Corner I I

What r »  
the fact t 
business at 
place. I 1 
graceful! 
right on« 
sat you i

rd up ti be. I got I 
e turned a I

Mbit
reast

as one of the chief negative

turn 
-s—

fast ugh. -x-s-

ann
1 d

le fit

ne most is 
hav* any

have always had dis- 
thick ankles, but my 
is now about the thick 
rer saw.

RUNS TO FIRE INTACT —  
COMES BACK ON 

CRUTCHES

My sprained ankle was sponsor
ed by the firms whose ads you see 
on this page. Tarver’s Pharmacy. 
Clark l>rug Co.. Meaeham’s Phar
macy, Leverett-Williams Phar
macy. Palace Theatre and Dr. J.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Re*. H. A. Skew, Minister

Bible School at 9:45 a. m.; R 
C. Howerton, general superinten
dent; classes for all ages.

Morning worship starts prompt
ly at 10:56. Sermon and com
munion follow. The Rev. H. A. 
Shaw will be in his pulpit at both 
the morning and evening services. 
He will use for his morning sub
ject, “ Leaders for God." At the 
evening fellowship service he will 
speak on the subject. “ Avenue to 
God." Evening service at 7 :30. 
The choir will render special music 
at all services. A special feature j 
of the evening service is its free 

I fellowship and the congregational I 
| >ing-.*ong led by Mr, Shaw Mr. j 
I Shaw will sing a tenor solo, “ Takej 
I the Home Path."

On Monday at 3 o’clock the 
l-adies Aid will meet at thr home

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. Ernest E. Robinson, Pastor
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9:45; D. A. 
Neeley, Supt.

Junior church 11 o'clock in 
men's S. S. room; Mian Lillian 
Thames in charge.

The Junior church is a busy 
place, and thr children are learn
ing the meaning o f their respons
ibility to the church. Mr. and I 
Mrs. F. N. Foxhall were invited: 
guests on last Sunday and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Thomas are in
vited for next Sunday.

Nursery in the basement during' 
the church hour in charge of Mrs. 
Wm. Coursoy and capable assist-j 
ants. Instruction In Sunday) 
School work is included in th e ; 
plans.

Morning worship' 11 o’clock.1 
Subject: "The Thing* That Can 
not be Shaken.”

Junior Hi League in men’s S. 
S. room at 5:30. Mrs. Wm. Bag- 
well. counselor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roe. E. T. MILLER. Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m 
Preaching service, II a, 

Sermon by the pastor.
Junior choir practice, £ p. m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. 

Sermon by the pastor, 
MONDAY—

W. M. S., Business meeting. 3 
p. m. at church.

R. A., 7 p. m. in the home of 
Mr*. John Forkner. 
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting, 7 :30 p. ni. 
THURSDAY—

Adult choir practice, 7 :80 p. m.

all the initial expense o f her en 
terpriae paid for, with a neat pro
fit left over. She expects to in
crease her flock during the com 
ing year.

In addition, Mrs. Plaster sold 
well over $100 worth o f fryers, 
leaving her an average of £30 
hens, from which during the six 
months o f production she collect
ed 16,700 eggs.

Stamford It Doubled 
During the month of Novem

ber the flock averaged 13.3 eggs

bad month for poultry, tjw f l  
dropped ia production, u'mragj 
only 8.6 eggs per hen as ium| 
with a standard o f 9 eggs for t 
month. This decrease is att 
uted to the severe cold $ps»t 
and unfavorable condttionnfor 
month , and under the circt 
stances, is considered a good av 
age.

Mrs. Plaster’s success has b< 
gained through study and cons h- 
ent effort in the proper manors 
ment of a poultry flock,

per hen, which in over three time* ' special attention given to san 
above the standard o f 4 eggs perI tion, careful feeding and const
hen set for November. The stand- culling. I*
ard for the month o f December________  ■ . ——— —  e

Poultry Raiser Is 
Realizing Profits 
From Small Flock

j was doubled when the flock pro- 
| dured an average of 10.5. In 
j  January, which was an extremely1 ping in Memphis Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Farris and N 
M. L. Sima of Hedley were ah

A profit o f $169.36 above all' 
expense*, including chicken houses, 
stoves, water fountains, and feed 
— that’s the record made hv Mrs. 
B. Plaster, poultry raiser living a 
few miles east o f Turkey in Hall 

Hi-League and Seniors at 6 :15 |County, who started eleven months 
in I Julies Parlor. ____________ago in March, 1929, with a flock

A■ « I F

ntkj/

-H -

f  the paator and wife. Choir 
A i'd m each played an important I rehearsal and church night meet- 
part in the event. I don’t believe jn(t> Thursday evening at 7 .80. 
I ever could have had a sprained  ̂K very one is cordially invited to 
ankle without them. attend all services o f this con-

— x-x—
Trying to walk down stairs on 

crutches ia like flirting with an
other man’s wife. Risky busi-

vaniently
church.

located worshipful

This action photo shows L  E. 
R aa route to the fire last Mon
day. However. I’m really not the 
brunette this picture indicate*. 
Just an inatanc* of poor photog
raphy by the staff photographer 

— a-a—
THE RAVAGES OF FIRE!

— x-x---
1 know o f at least oae advaiw 

tagv, however. Sixteen beggar* 
have passed me up because I look 
like an invalid.

— x-x—
A long-time subscriber for The 

Iiemocrat came in the office yes 
terday and sympathised with me. 

|” Why you poor tpan. he said. 
’ What a pity! What a pity! Ye*. 
Twhat a pity >..u didn't break /Out 
| neck!”  That ought bo give you a 
| fair idea of the esteem In which 
1 am held in this community.

— x-x—
Another one of my very dear 

friends said I should have fallen 
on my head, in which case I would 
have emerged without a blemish.

—«-«—v
And another good thing. I'm 

only wearing out one shoe. Now 
if I ran just sprain the other 
ankle. . . .

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. J. Hardin Mallard. Paster

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46. Dr. M 

M,'Neely, Supt.
Junior Church in Junior Chapel 

at 11 o'clock; Mrs. Mallard in 
charge.

Morning worship 11 o'clock. 
Tbit is the first service of the 
meeting which has been previously 
announced. Sermon by Dr. E. 
B. i?y rfaje of A bilene 

Evening worship 7:16. 
MONDAY—

Evangelistic services through
out the week at the evening hour. 
The hour o f services and plans 
for day services will be announced 
Sunday night.
SATURDAY—

Four o’clock. Intermediate C. E. 
in the basement o f the church.

Six o'clock, C. E. Seniors at the 
church.

No preaching at night on ac
count o f the revival at the First 
Presbyterian church.
MONDAY—

Woman’s Missionary Society. 
The Circle* meet in joint Busi-

o f 586 White Leghorn chickens.
Mrs. Plaster is a Hall County 

Home Demonstration Club m<m- 
I Iter, working and co-operating 
with Miss Ruby Adams. County 
Home I'emnnstratuin Agent. She

ness session at the church at 3 
o’clock. Mrs. J. P. Montgomery, 
president.

"Christine Alien” Missionary Uion. 
Society 7:15 in the ladies parlor 
in Mission Study.
TUESDAY—

Young Ladies S. S. Class, in 
monthly Business and Social meet 
ing at the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Robinson at 7:30; Miss Edna 
Bryan, president.
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting.
THURSDAY—

Choir rehearsal at the church. 
FRIDAY—

is winning recognition as a suc
cessful poultry woman and ia es
tablishing a record in egg produc-

| R *cs iy ti Total $592.12
In March, 1929. Mr*. Plaster 

bought a flock o f White Leghorn 
chicks, costing $65. During the 
eleven month period her expenses . 
included $150 for chicken houses, 
$22 for stoves, $20.60 for water 
fountains, and $165.27 for feed, 
or a total expense of $422.77. Her 
flock began laying at an age o f , 
between four and five months, and 
at the end of the month of Jan-;

lu.Ui, her roceipu showed a . 
Young Peoples Missionary So- total o f $592.12, giving her a clear ! 

eiety 8:30 at the church; Mar-, profit of $169.36. She now has a 
garet Gowan. president. well developed poultry Dock and i

Misses Danny Huffman, and 
Lois Harrell, and Alton and Rue- 
sell Harrell spent Sunday in Ama
rillo.

Miae Dodie Clifton, o f lam An
geles. CaL, ia vtatting with friends 
In Memphis this week.

__, J
Here is the way L. E. R will 

have to walk when he gets o ff his 
ttvtcho* Note the stiff legged e f
fect

■ • a-e—
BUSINESS MANAGER FAILS 

TO READ OWN PAPER- 
FAYS DEARLY

|  Mias Lena MrLear left Friday 
to take a position with the Love 
Dry Goods Co. ia Spur.

Mina Rady and Mias Ireta More- 
an. and Mrs R. E. Thomas 

went to Amarillo to spend Sun
day

Bonny Cohen drove to A m  
riUo to spend Sunday with friends VOTE-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lester W Fisher, Minister

SUNDAY—
Bible Classes 9:46.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Communion 11:45.
The paator will hold services at 

the Kairview school, at 3 p. m. 
Young People’s meeting 6:30. 
Song drill for children 6:00. 
Gospel service 7 :00.

MONDAY—
Indies Bible Class at the church 

at 3 SO.
THURSDAY—

Mid-week service. 
SATURDAY—

Bible drill for children in the 
basement of the church at 2:00 
o’clock.

there.

S. S. Montgomery of Mangum, 
Oklahoma, wan in Memphis Fri
day and Saturday, with twelve 
they boys, to see the Follies. S. 

S was formerly of Memphis High 
School, and he said that he would 
still be loyal to it by coming and 
bringing his friends to see this 

tertamment

Attendance is larger and better 
interest is shown in every service 
since coming into the new church. 
Twenty-four women present Mon
day. February 10, in Bible study. 
Thirty-two children attended the 
service on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stoer of 
Wichita Falls visited with Mis* 
Laura Brinson Friday

A N E L G E S I Q U E
B A L M

for L. E. R.’s 

SPRAINED ANKLE  

* furflished by

Clark Drug Company
With its compliments 

and congratulations

Procrastination— th.nt evil vie I 
toe. Above we show L. K. R 
f ading aa editorial that appear- 
ad in The Democrat more than a 1 
Month ago He didn't read it ua- , 
Ifl after the fire Monday. The j 
discourse cautioned private citl- 
aen* about getting in the way of 
the Memphis Volunteer Fire De
partment. Moral ( Publishers | 
ploaae note) Always read your j 
ptrn newspaper

— a-x—
PUZZLE PICTURE— WIN S*!

Above are two photos. One is 
* e  likeness of L. E. R. The P*m 
sent will pay a cask prise of 6c 
Ip the person who first submit* 
the correct solution of the puss is 

Is L  E. R ’

We extend congratulations 

to L, E. R. on his

SPRAINED ANKLE
for which 

we furnished

B A N D A G E S

J. A. ODOM, M. D. 

General Practice

WE
C O N G R A T U L A T E
L  E. R. on his sprained 

ankle

C r u t c h e s
Were furnished by us

Tarver’s Pharmacy
On the Comer

A D H E S I V E
T A P E

and Sloan’s Liniment 

forL . E. R.’s 

Sprained Ankle

furnished by
A %

Meacham’s Pharmacy
Congratulations, L  E. R!

We Furnish

A M U S E M E N T
for the

crippled L  E. R.

Crippled or altogether, 
we make ’em 
comfortable

P A L A C E
Home of Talkies

,$F":
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con* h- 
mmi n

CARD OP THANKS
Ve arc deeply appreciative of 
kiminus* ihuen during the 

|in*** and death o f our beloved 
and brother. Please accept 
thapLaitui for the wonderful 

tribute*, the kind word* and 
athetir help. May God rs- 
you with Hi* richest bless-

l (  V . Nall.
I Mattie Nall.
Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Smith. 
Mr. and Mr*. Willie Smith 

and Relative*.

CARD OF THANKS 
wi*h to thank the Mother’* 

and ladie* o f the Eli Re
Lodge No. 14 for the kind- 

I shown during the sickne** 
death of my nephew, Bryan

IRS. L INN IK  WILLIAMS. 
Farwell. Texas.

is* Zieta Gueat and Min* Opal 
|erd spent the week end with 

ir parent*.

lias Laura Brinson, o f Little 
• utile Co., ha* gone to Dallas 

hu.-Wte**.

KATES 3 c*uu a word Minimum. 3i 
Three Inaortloiui tor th# price of two.

For Rent
FOR RENT—-Five room house. A. 
R. Evan*. I'hu le 82J. 37-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ments. Phone 116J. 40-3p

FOR RENT— Two room apart
ment, furnished, next bath, mod
ern convenience*, private en
trance. 221 North 0th street. 
Phone 371. 40-3p

Mr*. P. II. Longan and daugh 
ter, Rachel Edith, Mrs. Elmer Pal
mer and baby, James Wesley and 
Mi** Dotlie Corder o f Clarendon 
spent Friday with Mrs. Bill Gaith

MODERN HOUSE on 
unfurnished, for rent. 
Phone 130.

pavement,1 
Dr. Boas, 

41-3c

FOR RENT—One three room and
one five-room house on 10th and

t i l th streets. Call Hollifield. i
! phone 200. IP 1

FIFTY FOOT store building,
formerly occupied by Amarillo ,

Furniture Co., for rent See W.
W. Mason at 608 Noel. 41-3c

| FOR RENT— Two unfurnished
rooms. 815 S. 8th St. Phone1

1470. 4 l-3p j

IFOR RENT —  Two
• ' I

furninhed »
rooms, 921 South Seventh street."
Phone 398M. 42 3c

FOR RENT— Four room house, 
14th and Brire, one and ona-half
blocks from school. Louis Goffi- 
nett. phone 350. Ip

For Sale

three rooms, or furnished apart 
merit, private bath. On pave
ment. 703 8. Eighth street. Phone 
181. 41-3p

FOR RENT— 7 room house on 
paving, arranged for two families. 
G. D. Beard, Phone 688, or 644M.

IP

FOR RENT— Five room modern 
house, March 1. Call 636. 40-3p

BEDROOMS FOR RENT— Mrs. B
F. Shepherd Phone 305M. 42-3c

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. phone 387, Mra. R. E. Mar
tin, apply 1023 Main street, lc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart-
ment for adults. Close in. mod-
•rn. Phone 238. 42-3p

FOR FURNISHED Apartments.
phone 115J. 42-3p

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished
room*, for light housekeeping.
modern convenience*. Call 412.

42-tfc

FOR RENT— Two apartments,
furnished, separate baths, hot
water, close in. Adults only.
Phone 646. 42-3c

FOR SALE— One Milton Upright
piano, $100; and one Player P i
ano, $200. J. H. Norman A Son, 
Auto Body, Glass and Top Shop.

41-lc

I FOR SALE— White, enameled top 
kitchen cabinet $12. G. D. Beard, 

j 820 South l*th street. Ip

FOR RENT— Two light house
keeping rooms, have two closets 
and bath, sink in kitchen. Two 
blocks from town. 403 8. Sixth 
street. Mr*. M. E. Breeding, lc

TO TRADE— Six room frame 
house, 4 years old, all conven
iences, 2 blocks of car, five blocks 

{from High School, good location. 
Dallas, Texas. Write Zella An
thony, Peabody Apartment “ J,” 
Little Rock, Arkansas. -e

A
L ^ lk J B L T ^ P » « ’H i » ’if^ r^ l.’sriniM«lHL!g2nfjeW lajK-»jMLWiM ')»in 'Ti.m .nantm«s.'»x*egexMM«eKwxxin'i»jingrfw.uF

n n o u n c i n g  —

FOR SALE— 100 pure English 
White leghorns and one Jersey
cow. C. M. Thompson, at Way- 

| side Camp. 40-3p

|SOUTH PLAINS LAND Will soon 
be gone. We have just opened s ; 
fine league of red catrlsw cot-1 
ton land in tracts from 88 to 177 j 
acre*. $32.60 per acre. $3 per 
acre cash, balance 16 years. You 
had better come at once and get | 

I your pi<;k as it won’t last long. E.J  B. Luce, Amherst, Texas. 42-3c

FOR SALE- Ten thousand began 
bundle*. See S. I). Ballard, New- 
lin. 42-3p

FOR SALE— 6 tons maixe $26 
per ton. One mile west of Lodge. | 
John Campbell. Ip

FOR SALE— Pair good mules, one 
2-row Go-Devil, one Slide Go- 
Devil, good Cultivator, P. A O. 
Lister. Will take bankable note 
payable In Fall. Telephone 654J. 
J. R. Harrell. 42-3p

FOR LEASE— 320 acre*. 160 
acres in cultivation; 8 room house. 
Three and one half mile* south
east Hedley. Priced reasonably. 
C. O. Thornton, Hedley, Texas.

42-3p

FOR SALE— Delta No. 4 planting 
seed. See J. L. Darby, EsLsUIm .

FOR MALE—Cream separator and
180-egg Safety Hatch incubator. 
Both in good condition. Phone
0O9F. !--3p

FOR SALE— 8 room modern stuc
co house; for further information
call 686. 40 3p

FOR SALE— Filling Station on 
Indian Creek. See Leo Hendrick
son. 40-Sp

FOR SALE— 100 ton*, of kaffir 
corn heads, price $20 per ton. W. 
A. Graham, Quitaque, Texas, one 
mile west of town. 40-Sp

FOR BAUD— Thoroughbred T i  
months old red durham bull, call 
E. M. Dennis Grocery, or 908K, 
l-akevirw. 40-Ip

f  HAVE on tlia W. bT  Quigley 
farm eight mile* south of Mem
phis 12 Jersey cows now freah and 
4 heavy springers; also 4 mules 
and wagon and farm equipment. 
This stock will be sold on fall 
time at reasonable values. Will 
take other cattle, as yearlings or 
calves, in exchange. I f  you are 
linterested see W. B. Quigley at 
Citisen* State Bank. D. H. Rey
nolds 40-do

THE VICTORY STATION
HAS FORMED A DIRECT BUYING CONNECTION

P R O F E S S IO N A L
DIRECTORY

Tern Baltew’s

T A X I
•e

RENT A  CAR— U DRIVE
Doy 333 Night 44

WITH H i c k s
RUBBER CO.

Distributors, 
Owners of s t a r

Hyder Hospital

DR. D. C. HYDER

Dr. J. A. Odom
rrm. bah. nhm  tkkoat aWB 

OtnWWLAL MIACTIC*

RUBBER CO.
n*n Oounir n.uon.i n*ns

Enabling this Local Concern to Quote

Lowest Prices
Even On Those Popular-Built

Star Tires
“Finest For Any Car”

This is the distinctive White-Sidewall, Red 
Stripe Tire that is outperforming all other Tires, 
regardless of price.

Come to this locally-owned Tire Store, and save some money on highest quality Tires, priced 
so low because of the combined purchasing power of more than 140 Hicks Stores and Associ
ated Stores.

Dr. J. H. Croft
H sa isT X K gr i o r r o s s g in n r r

K.M lshl Specl.llM  « r * »  « * * » i o s <
ClleeeM ru ta t 

All Work Ouarontood 
I t  Mamphia. Toaaa

CHAS. OREN
jvwKuot ajtd opTOMrmurr 
W«tr hand Jow l r? fWpwirtng 

KngiBvtng
ntnod -  CMa«—  ntlod

Dr. L. M. Hicks
D r n  list

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Building 
Office Hours: 8 to 8

Audits
J. B. Wright
Public Accountant

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

ReooreUn* SB* H.« Srt.

W hite S i* p i .  B r t .  W itk  M  .  
TlcSlnf SUSS

W. H. HAWTHORN
100 S 1th. Phone 001

VICTORY STATION
Front and Cleveland 

Seago & Simmons, Owners
n * i m m

OLD MATTRESSES
mode over

NEW MATTRESSES
made to order 

RUG CLEANING 
AU Work Guaranteed

WEST TEXAS 
MATTRESS CO.

Phono 664

Wanted
WANTED— A man with family to 
work on farm and milk cow*. 
$50 per month year round, write 
box 822 Borger, Tex. 41-Bg

WANTED— To rent two or three 
unfurnished rooms by couple. Ad
dress P. O. Box 876. Ip

WANTED— To trade Edison talk
ing machine and 36 records, la 
good condition, for about 6 dosen 
good Rhode Island Red or Ply* 
muth Rock chickens. 14th and 
Brumley, or address Box 28$. Ip

WANTED— To rent a three or 
four room house for at least i l l  
months. See R. V. Whatley, at 
J. H. Norman A Son’s. ip

WANTED— Plain sewing.
Mr* Edna Lester, one mile 
of town. Widow Milam‘e fa

______________
W A N TE D -Tw o or Uiree M r  
modern unfurnished apartment, 
built-in features. J- M. Sibley, 
phone 221. 1(

WANTED TO”  RENT Fire or 
six-room modern house, unfurn
ished. Phone 221. E. H. Whit
tington. lc

WANTED— A crop on the shares, 
or would work through for a crop. 
Have good working forca. See 
me on T. R. Frank* place, 4 miles
south on pavement. 40-Sp

WANTED— That sewing machine 
that ha* kept everybody mad so 
long. Repair work guaranteed. 
J. M Baker. 26-Cft

WANTED— Some one te boftd a 
house on Main street. I win rent 
it by the year or wrtl try te buy 
it. Box 608, Memphis. 26-tfc

Political
Announcem ents

John W. Fitzjarrald
catnoraACTo*

T*ar In Practlou

Dr. Pat Wiggins
Master

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. S. Clark, Gen. Agt.
N. 6th S t

“ Back o f Tarver’s Pharmacy’’

ATW ATER KENT RADIOS
Record#, Sheet Music, Pianos, 

Repairing 
Phone 318

In Rear of Mearham Drug Co. 
The Store of Service 

WESTBROOK MUSIC CO.

Memphis, Texas
Hate o f all kinds ____

CLEANED AND BLOCKED

A  W. ATKINS
Lindaoy Tailor Stop

Fee

Fee
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For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For
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Far
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A. G. POWELL 
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W. M. WALKER 
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Social M eeting O f 
M ethodist Circle 
Is A t Clark H om e

Member* o f Cirri* No. 1 of the 
Women'! Miealonary Society of 
tka P in t Method lot church met 
Monday afternoon in a social and 
Voter program at th* home of 
Mr* L. 8. Clark. 409 South 
Savrnth street, with Mr*. T. R. 

tka and Mr*. G. L. Tipton, as 
*nt hoeteesrs. and Mr* John 

leader.
Th* meeting wm* opened with 

ha member* singing, "Savior, 
Than Life to Me " Th* 

am theme. "Respectful Per 
Jity," was brought out in the 

devotional by Mr* M. J. Draper, 
•ad Mr*. C. W Broome led in 
grayer The topic for study was 
“ Wesley House* in Foreign Com- 
•unities," which was given by 
Mr* J. M. McKelvy; "St. Mark's 
Hall Wesley House in San An- 
haaio,”  Mrs. Barney Wattenhar 
gar; "Mexican Quarters in Dal 
laa Night Schools." Mrs. E. W 
Thomas. reading. “ Today.'' and 
“ L ’ Envoi.' Mr*. Tom Rallew M 
J. F. Montgomery made a 
aa th* connectional pledge, after 
which pledge cards were passed 
aad pledges made. Mr*. M J. 
Draper announced the council 

ting which convene* ia Am*
I March 12 to th. and urged 
t a number attend.

At the conclusion of the

Announcement was made this 
week thst the Psrent Teacher
Association of Memphis will give 
a Martha Washington benefit tea
at the local Masonic Hall on Fri
day. February 21, at three o’clock. 
A free will offering will be taken,

I and all proceeds will go for the 
benefit o f the public schools of 
Memphis. I

An interesting progrsm is be-
......... —  ing arranged which will consist o f

The lusdie* Missionary Society musical number* by the kindergar 
of the Presbyterian Church met ten orchestra under the direction 
in regular session Monday after- L f  Mias Thames, a reading by Tea* 
noon at 2:30. The meeting was Potter; junior boys' octette, di- 
opened with prayer by th* presi-1 rected by Mr*. M McNeely; co-| 
dent.

Missionary M eet 
O f Presbyterians 
Held Last M ondav

Participants in The Dem ocrat’s ’ ’W ily  I Read Democrat 
Advertis in g" contest are " o f f  fo r the race*.’ Tw e lve  replies 
have already been received and each mail is bringing two or 
throe more.

Why not get your share of the $50 that is to be given 
free to Democrat readers who best tell why they read Dem
ocrat advertising? The rules are simple. Just wrrite your rea
sons in not more than 500 word*. Attach an additional 
sheet of paper with the names of three Memphis business 
firms who do not advertise regularly in The Democrat, but 
whose ads you would like to read every week in this news
paper. Contest closes February 19th.

The first prise of $25, or the second prise of $15, or the 
third prise of $10 can be yours for just a little effort.

Our Soda Foutain It 
A  Busy Place

Scouts in a sing-song.
Thr pi "gram was followed

The fifth and sixth chap-||oma! dance under the direction j the benediction
of Mimes Robison and Thornton ;| •  •  ' •
solo. Mis* Ruby McCann* accom
panied by Mr*. Elmer S. 
and a playlet directed 
Vernadinr Jones.

ter* of the Mission Study book 
were discussed. Mr*. Mallard led 
is discussing th* fifth, and Mrs. 
Van P*H the sixth chapters, all 
ladies present took part.

A business session was held and 
an offering of $2.75 was given. 
The Mixpah benediction closed th* 
meeting, and immediately follow
ing a Prayer Meeting was held, 
the subject being God's Promise*.

Eight ladies were present for 
this meeting

There will he another meeting. 
Friday afternoon, at the church 
parlors for all ladies south of Mam 
street. North of Main, the meet
ing will be held at the home of 
Mrs. J. M Tucker. 1321 Mont
gomery street, at five o'clock.

ml Regular M eeting 
O f Business Girls 
Is Held Tuesday

The Business and Professional 
Womens' Club met Tuesday even
ing, Feb II ,  at the home of Mrs.

contest of Women ef the) ^  I* Eiac. with Horetta White-
- veev interesting J 3 iu,]field as hostess, 

a delicious twal Thr mfollowed by M H
luncheon I M>n * • »  "1-mcoln." ami about

There were 24 member* pres 'w *"ty  member* answered roll 
eat including Mr*. C. W Broome.

J H. Bound*. Mr*. R. O.
Mr*. D. E Brumlev Mm. Interesting talk on "The l.tn 

syd Me El math. Mr* t R Msd Memorial st Washington,"
a. Mr* J H Read, Mm F. S *  review "A  Man for the

Shaws W ill Hold 
Open House A t 
H om e On Fridaye J

Rev. and Mr*. H. A. Shaw of 
the First Christian Church will 
hold Open House at their home, 
110 S Tenth Street. Friday even
ing, F'eb. 7, from I* to 10 p. m. 
for their church members and 
fnend* in Memphis. This will a f
ford an opportunity to get ac
quainted and see th* parsonage 
home which has been redecorated

Local Girl 
Marries Am arillo  
Business Man

United Daughters 
O f Confederacy 
Meet On Tuesday

Miss K. E. Thomas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr* E A Thivmx*. vim  
reside on West Main street, in 

with stones and saying, of I «»“ • rity. « *  married to C. W 
Uncoin Miss Clem Wyatt gave h ’artcr. of Amarillo, Monday night.

The U. D. C. met Tuesday after
noon. Feb. 11, at the home of 
Mr*. J. H. Norman, with Mesdame*
Gote, Jackson, and Norman as ho*, 
tease*.

After a bnef business session, 
thr following program was given:

Song, “ Tenting on the Old Camp
Ground," by the chapter.

Stone Mountain— Mrs. T. J. 
Hampton.

Reading— Mr*. Glenn Thomp
son.

Jeffers.-n Dsvis as a State*- PANY. 
man and Soldier— Mr*, (lender-

Powell Operated 
On At Hospital

C. A Powell, who has been con
fined to hi* home for several 

] weeks with a serious illness, was 
taken to a local hospital Wednes
day afternoon, where an opera- 

i tion was performed for an abscess 
in hi* side. Attending physician* 
stated, following the operation, 
that Mr. Powell was doing nicely, 
and that it appeared the opera
tion was a success.

Mr. Powell's numerous friends 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

NOTICE
Attend ear Ic Sal* beginning 

nest Wednesday, Feb. IS. and 
running 4 dey*. New Sleeks. Big 
Values Druge, Stationery, Toilet
Goode. CLARK DRUC COM

Poem, "Stone Mountain"— Mr*. 
J. D. Browder.

Quartette, "Masaa's in dr Cold, 
Cold Ground” — Mesdames Slover, 
Whaley, Jackson and Norman.

The chapter was glad to wel
come Mrs. L  S. Clark as a new 
member. Thr hoetrsaes served 
lovely refreshments to twenty-

Mrs. Roy Hardin’s 
Father Succumbs 

At Shamrock Home
L. A. Hicks, father o f Mr*. Roy

Foots. Mr* E W Thomas. Mr* 
Barney Wattenharger. Mr*. Joha 
leafland. Mr* C. L. Cavities* Mr* 
M. J. Draper Mr*, thin McCol 
h a .  Mr*. R X Green*. Mr*. J 
C. Farmer Mr* Will Harwell. Mr* 
T. T  Hansen Mr* J M McKelvy, 
Mm T R Frank*. Mr* L. X 
C!hsr! Mr*. G L  Tipton, Mr* 

lallew aad Mr* J C Hen*

was given by Gladys Ham-

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess. The next meet
ing will be Feb 
Harrell as hostel

NOTICE
Feb 10, in Clovis, New Mexi. Attend osr Ic Sal*

Miss Thomas has been attend-1 Wednesday. Feb
ing school for some week* m Ama
rillo. though she recently resided 
in Memphis. Mr. Carter is a 
former Memphian, also, and is re
lated to Oren Jones, Mr*. More-

Moaday. February 17, Ctrrle 
Mo. 1 and I'trei# No. 2 will meet 
•  a joint business session at the 
H sU u lu t church at three o'clock 

# • •

W esley Daughters 
M eet Last W eek In  
Business sSession

Four Circles O f 
Baptist Church 
M eet On M ondav

23 with Mildred I n,an- •"** several other old-timers 
1 in this town.

Mr. Carter has been employed 
for the past five years with the 
Santa Fe Railroad Co., in Amaril
lo, and the newly-weds will make 
their home in that city.

Mr* Hailey Gilmore waa hoa- 
taoa to Circle No. 1 of the Hap 
tint W. M. X. Monday afternoon, 
when R met to study the book, I 

land of the Southern | 
In a bnef buainesa

B ov Scout W eek 
Is Obesrved By 
Supper A t Church

faur active member* and one hon- Hardin of this city, and former 
orary member. Mn. Well*. [resident of Memphis, died at Mw

home in Shamrock Saturday night, 
February H, at twelve o’clock. 
Attending physicians attributed 

pressure 
Interment

was held in Shamrock Sunday.
Mr Hick* is well known in 

Memphis and Hall County, having 
lived in and around Memphis for 
the past 20 years. He moved with 
his son, Bud Hicks, to Shamrock 
in August, 1928, and has lived 
there up until the time of his 
death.

Surviving Mr. Hick* are two 
one son, and three

beginning 
IP, and

running 4 days. New Sleeks. Big death to high blood 
Vela#* Drugs. Stationery. Toilet caused by pneumonia. 
Coeds CLARK DRUC COM 
PANY.

Mrs. J. A. Bradford 
Is Still Very Sick

In the
|C
! »ion

In observance of "Boy Scout 
I Week." the ladies of the Metho-

Th* Daughter* of W e*ley ,-iun | 
dap School Class met ia th* home 
wf Mr* Z. A. Moore Feb. «. .a 
tbeir regular business and serial 
•■■ting, with Mesdames Msirs. 
Compton, and Kimberlin as hwe-

Ths topic for th* afternoon was 
“ Love." Opemngosong "Love Di 
eta*." roll call w m  answered snth
a  quotation »n love

The rises was glad to have Mr* 
4L K. Rohinann as a guest Mr* 
Robinson gave s very interesting 
talk on the Ilf* of iaiah. Mr* 
W , M. Ragwell was leader of th* 

Study for th* evening.
The boat rawer served a lovely 

sled course to twertv member* 
two guests

the Cirri# reported having j dist Church served supper Mon
day night, at 6:30 at the church, 
to about thirty three Eeout* and 
their parent*.

Lewis Fnxhall gave a talk on 
Mr* Treadwell j "What Scouting 1*"

Eight mem-j Henry Boyd Newman gave the

I been active during the cold weath 
j er, I* giving garments, food, and 
money to th* needy and tick.

Roll call was answered with 
scripture verse*, 
taught the
her* were present. I welcoming address.

Mr* Roy Leverett will he ho* | Mr*. S. L. Seago gave the re- 
tmo the second Monday in March, spans* to th* address.

F ou rteen  members of Cirri* No A demonstfction exhibition of 
- gathered at the home of the first aid work was given by Boy 1 
leader. Mr* C. R Wehnter, Mon Scout Troup No. 2..
•tat afternoon to study th* book. Group singing by the | Boy j 

1'i ineer Woman." Mr* Sam Fox- Scout* was led by Scout Master 1.1 
hall was teacher of the lemon B. Jolly Then Mr Jolly led the

No 3, with Mr*. Byron i mother* and fathers, as well as the j 
Baldwin leader, met with Mr*. J

While the condition of Mrs. J.
A Bradford, who has been serious- daughters,
!y ill for sevrral weeks, waa said stepsons, Beulah Hicks of Sham 
to he somewhat improved Thur»-j rock, Mr*. Roy Hardin of Mem- 
dav morning, she is still in a pre- phis. Bud Hicks of Shamrock, and 
carious condition and very little Buck Alexander, Corpus Chriati, 
hope for Ker ultimate recovery Bill Alexander, Klertra, and Jim 
seems to be held out. Mr*. Brad- Alexander o f Memphis.
ford suffered another severe heart ......  ■
attack this week. Up until that NOTICE
time, it had Keen thought that she Attend our Ic Sal* beginning 
was improving. "**t Wednesday, Feb. 19,. and

The many friends of Mr*. Brad- ' • » » ' » !  4 days. New Stocks, Big 
ford in Memphis are hoping that Valoes Drugs. Stationery, Toilet 
the improvement noted Thursday Goods. CLARK DRUC COM- 
will he steady and that despite the PANY. 
seriousness o f her illness, she will

Mr and Mrs. M. A. Self and 
family were called last Thursday, 
to the bedside of Mr. Self's moth
er, Mrs. F. M. Self, who reside* 
near Fort Worth. Mrs. Self died 
Saturday afternoon at 3:16.

Mr*. Addie Patton and son, and 
Mr«. I.issie Anderson and daugh
ter, of Mrmphi* spent Monday 
with Rlrs. W. R. StargeU. at Eli.

Install O fficers 
O f W oodm an Circle 
W ednesday N ight

i F. Forkner. Monday afternoon.
with Mr*. Forkner conducting th*

I 4* rot to rust.
A a interesting lemon on "The 

| New Africa" was enjoyed bjr 
I eleven member*.

Circle Ns*. 4. under the leader- 
i 'hip of Mr*. W S. Moore met with 
j Mr* Georg* Thompson Monday 
afternoon Mr*. Thompson open
ed the meeting with seriptur* 
reading and prayer Mr* T M. 
Harrison taught the lemon on 
"Stewardship In the Life o f Wo- 
man.”  to twelve members.

Entertain W ith 
‘42^ Party On 

I; Tuesday Evening

Grove No 403 o f  rhr Woodman 
Circle met Wednesday M ight  Jart 
•ary 8. in regular weekly meet 
tag in the 1. O O. F Hall, with 
IP members present After the 
rugtular business was transi ted, ]
■—tallation o f officers was in or 
•Per, The following were installed 
.H r* Willie B Cudd. guardian 

Emma V wtj* t,' pBal
Mr*. Rowena Springer, ad Mns Vma Dunn entertained 
M r* Willie E. Loard. clerk; Tee*dav evening, at her home on 
E. Roberson attendant. Fourth A Montgomery streets, 

M m  Clam Wyatt, assistant at *,th  a "Forty Two" party 
’mmdant; Mr*. Mdlls Brewer. A fter an evening, spent play- 
<«M|*nln: M r* Claudle Taylor, raw mg game*, the hostess served hot 
v»am, Mr*. Marlin Webater. mash- ,|*>enlale and rookie*, to the fot- 

M r* Mary Haadarson. inner lowing Misa Pauline Kannedy. 
al. M r* Irena Smith, outer Mr. Hodge*. Josh lamb. Earl 

M r*  Delia Go her, bank Mr A bee. Red Patrick and Orville 
Smith.

. 'Claudla Taylor, captain, — ...— ..— ....
Mm  ran to attend next Mr* J H. Croft and M r* E. 

ay night, as the team is H. Turner spent Wednesday la 
• t h e  re orr-amaed at that time Estellina, attending

Watch This Space
SUNDAY 
DINNER

One Memphis Couple Each

You May Be Nmtlt

Mr and Mrs. Allen 
Grundy and family are 
invited to be our guest* 
on Sunday. February 16

RUBE’S 
COFFEE SHOP
A  Better Place ta Eat

PALACE
Home of Talkies

SATURDAY

Robert Armstrong 

and Carol Lombard in 

THE BIG NEWS" 

All-Talking

Sally O'Neil in 

"BR O AD W AY SCAN 

D AL

All Talking

BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM

M on.— T  lie*.

Joan Crawford in

THE UNTAM ED" 
All-Talking 

Fox Movietone New* 
Talking Comedy

Wednesday
Constance Bennett and 

Edmund l -owe in
THIS THING

CALLED LOVE 
All-Talking 

Talking Comedy

THURSDAY— FRIDAY

Warner Baxter and Mary Duncan in

ROMANCE OF THE RIO GRANDE'

All-Talking

Paramount Sound News 

Talking Comedy

Western Electric Sound System

Our Drinks are made from pure fruit 
are healthful and refreshing.

The refrigeration at our Fountain is maintained at 
the proper temperature nt all times.

Do not drink flat, insipid or poorly made drinks. 
Drink at our Fountain and enjoy healthful, spark
ling, cold beverages.

Yours to Serve,

CLARK DRUG CO.
Mam Acrom From First National

/i
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NOTICE
To Public

We Have Opened a

Poultry House
and

Cream Station
In Rear of Piggly Wiggly Store 

Will Pay the 
Following Prices

Colored Hens, per pound.... 19c
Leghorn Hens, per pound... 16c
Cox, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 (
No. 1 Turkeys, per pound... 20c
No. 2 Turkevs, per pound.. . . \10c '

Old Toms, per pount i * * * » 4 a « » » | I4c
Butterfat, per pound.. . . . . . JI2c

Goodnight Produce
Phone 376

FO R  R E SU LTS  T R Y  O U R  W A N T  A D £ !
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S T A R T IN A
And Baby Chick Chow

for your 
Baby Chicks

You Can’t Go Wrong If You Feed 
Purina Feeds to Your Poultry and 
Stock.

T he City Feed S to re
Phone 213 Memphis, T n u
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EMPHIS PIONEER IS CLAIMED BY DEATH
ootball Follies Is Artistic And Financial Success

SECOND EDITION | 
OF FOLLIES IS 
^ACCLAIMED

Show Plays to Large 
Crowds Two Nights 

Last Week

Form er Justice A nd  Successor

>

BY BILL COOKF.
Heralded a* an artistic success 

hy the large crowd* that attend
ed both performance*, and a fi
nancial succea* by the buxine** 
manager and producer, "The 
Football Follies of 1910" wax pre
sented in Memphis at the high 
school auditorium on Thursday 
and Friday nighty, February 6 
and 7, under the direction o f Wil
liam Russell Clark. The book was 
written and staged by Mr. Clark,; 
with the cast o f characters com
posed o f students of the Memphis 
high school and residents of this 
city.

Outstanding Production
* wThe Football Follies of 1990,” 

singed as the second edition fo l
lowing the presentation last year. the court, harms resigned 
o f t  ie "Football Follies of 15129,” , Woodrow Wilson 
has been proclaimed by the peo
ple o f Memphis as one of the out
standing home talent productions 
eilcn in this city, climaxing even 

faftsf success of its predecessor in 
1929. Advertised as n "Melange 
of Musical Mirth,”  the musical 
comedy of Thursday and Friday 
nights lived up to this slogan in 
every way, and gave to the peo
ple of this city a type of modern 
entertainment that is found only 
in the theatres of the larger cities.

Was Financial Success
From s financial standpoint the 

production was again a success ac
cording to its business manager*, 
largo crowds attended the per
formance on both nights, snd a 
neat sum was added to the cof
fers o f the high school athletic 
fund, the production being staged 
as a benefit for the athletic de- 
Dnrtment o f the local schools. At- 

| T illin g  to the popularity of The 
Follies is the fact that the sec- 

[ ond night run drew u larger crowd 
; than the opening night, with many 

Mtople attending both presenta
tions.

Cast Deserves Praise
Every member of the cast, as 

' well as Mr. Clark, who wrote the 
book, the words and music to sev
eral o f the songs, and personally 
supervised the staging of the pro
duction, deserves praise for the 
manner In which the musical com- 

! edy was presented. Each charsc- 
[ ter played his or her part with 
1 ease, and a lack o f stage con- 
; sciousness and the usual omissions 

and blunders that are often found 
in home talent productions The

William Howard Taft, es President of tho Unitod Statos, resigned 
ae Chief Justice of the United States Supremo Court last weak ou 
account of his failing health. Ha is reported to ho improved. hot is 
still in a precarious condition. Taft was succeeded in affica by 
Charles Evans Hughes. Hughes already haa served as a justice ia

1916 to rue for President against

C. Of C. Directors 
Favor Calling Of 
Periodical Meets

CURE IS FOUND 
FOR ILLS OF 

ROTARIANS

Evangelist

Work to Keep Up 
Club’s Health

Plans for periodical member _________
ship meetings „ f  the Memph., jq r e e n e  stresses More
Chamber of Commerce are now 
being worked out by a committee 
named at the regular semi-monthly 
directors meeting Tuesday morn
ing. The committee ia headed by 
T. J. Dunbar, chairman of the 
Public Relations committee.

To Hava Mass Maetiags 
Tentative arrangements out

lined at the hoard meeting call 
for mass meetings bi-monthly or 
quarterly in which a strenuous e f
fort will be made to congregate 
a large number of Chamber of 
Commerce members. Project* be
ing undertaken by the

Chamber O f  Commerce May
Sponsor Invitation Track Meet M.mb.r.hip

Formal Opening Of 
Marilyn Shoppe To 
Be Held Saturday

Athletes o f Memphis High 
School are looking forward to the 
Rtkrt o f the track season on Mon
day, February 17, according to | 
Coach Nolan Walter. He expect* J 
a large number of prospective j 
track men to report at the begin- j 
ning of the season and from this 
number, he expects to pick the 
best track team in the history of 
the local school.

Massey Heads List 
Heading the list of letter men is 

Walter Massey, captain of the 
track team last year. Massey is 
an outstanding dash and hurdle 
man. He has gone to the district

In an interesting address at the 
weekly meeting of the Memphis 
Rotary Club Tuesday at noon, 
Rufus Greene, acted on the diag
nosis delivered by W. C. Dickey 
at the meeting last week, and pre
scribed work and more work to 
cure and counterbalance the leth
argy of member*. Mr. Greene 
stated that more classification 
talks should be made, and that 

chamber through these talks, and as a re
will be outlined at these meetings. ; suit of them, leadership in carry- 
and individual member* who are ! >ng forward the community enter- 
not directly active in the work j prises would be harnessed into ae- 
will be given the opportunity to | tion, and Rotary would take its 
voice their sentiments and offer proper place in the life of the j 
suggestions. city by furnishing leaders, ready ;

Member.hip meeting. when called upon, to help in all
Expressions were made by di- civic movements, 

rector* of their desire to he con- Di».ati.fied Member,
etaatlp in the closest puasible con- I Mr. Greene's talk was, in part, 
tact with every member of the lo- as follows: "Walter Dickey re-j 
cal commercial organization. “ Reg- ferred last week to the fact that 
ular membership meetings un- we are not getting what we should i 

| doubtedly will benefit our Cham- out o f Rotary. We will get out | 
I her of Commerce,” said J. Claude of the club what we put into it 1 

former chairman of the | I know there are some disaatis- 
Meetings committee, fied members o f this club, but; 

|“ and they have been attempted in.they are dissatisfied largely be-, 
the past without success. We cause they have failed to take a ,

CITY MINISTERS 
TAKE PART IN 

FUNERAL
Many Tributes Paid 
To Memory O f Well 

Liked Merchant

R «f E B. Surface, pastor of 
tl»« Central Proabylonaa ckurck 
of Abiloao, will conduct a ro- 
fira l beg. n .i.g  Sunder el the 
Fir.I Pre.brteriaa chunk here 
The revival will caatiaae far 10 
day. or Iwa week* Rev Mr. 
Surface will be ae.i.tad ia Ik#

eaag leader

The Marilyn Shoppe, an ex
clusive ready-to-wear and milli
nery shop for women, will hold 
it* formal opening next Saturday, 
February IG, beginning at 9:00 
a. m , according to an announce
ment made this week by Mrs. E. 
D. Turner and Mr*. J. H. Croft,

. . . . . . .  . . .  proprietor*. The new business 1*each year that he has been taking I , \ . . .. .. . ... . located two doors south o f the

TA D S !

part in track events. This will be 
his fourth year on the local team.
Durward Martindale is »  veteran 
high jumper and dash man. excell
ing especially in the high jump.

Bob Phillips and Bill Sanders 
are new recruits who are expected 
to deliver in track, according to 
the coach. Phillips is n good, fast 
100 ynrd dash man, while Sander* 
excel* in weights.

Invitation Track Meet 
An invitation track meet is 

planned here on February 22, in 
order that the local athletes will 
have a chanre to meet competi
tion before competing in the coun

work of the star*, even the work ty track meet which will he held 
of those who played the smallest on February 29. The invitation 
parts, showed the results o f the meet will probably be under the 
month* of diligent study and prsr- auspices of the Chamber of Com 
tic# that had been put into the mcrco. Coach Walter stated, and
induction before its presentation teams from town, throughout tho j r fT tan ph ls ' for' some time 
’R&t week. Memphis trade territory are ex- 1

The story told by the characters parted to take part. Prizes that 
in muzic, song, dance and dialogue, j will be attractive to all high school 
was built around the rise to star
dom of Pee-Wee Short, a home 
|pwn football hem in search o f a
'****  * nd " 7 ,  m“ ch ‘ " I  I - t "  the season. Coach W al-., thl.  charge of the ready-
love with himself as well as Gracic ter experts to take a number o f 1
Chiffon, the belle o f Podunk Can- his best men in track to the meet 

(Continued on page 8) (Continued on page 6)

have extended to members the op
portunity to join us in our Cham
ber of Commerce activity but they 
have not responded. I think we 
should keep plugging and exert 
every effort to make theae meet- ] ence 
ings successful.”

Other business discui 
follows:

Invitation track meet to be held 
in Memphis and to be participated 
in by every school in this terri- 

(Continued on page 5)

proper interest ia the club a c 
tivities and to work for the club's; 
interest*. There was a time when ! 
I thought I should resign from the

Presbvterians To
90

Hold Revival Here 
Beginning Sunday

T. R. Gari-ott, well known pio
neer o f Hall County and promi
nent ia the business, social and 
religious life o f Memphis, was call
ed by death at his home on North 
Tenth street Saturday night, Feb
ruary 8, at 10 o'clock, aftar a 
short illness. Death was attrib
uted by attending physicians to
a weak heart, brought on by
pleurisy. Mr. Garrott was 71
years, 7 months and 9 days old 
at the time o f his death.

Soa of General
Thomas Richie Garrott, was a 

son of Brigadier General ltam 
Warren Garrott and Margaret 
Fletcher Garrott and was bora 
June 30, 1859 in Marion, Ala
bama. He moved to Texaa with 
his mother when just a lad, hav
ing lost his father In the Ctvtl 
tv av Ue made W  home ih "*■ *- 
ton and Marshall, Texas, for a 
number o f years. He moved to 
Hall County in 1893. locating 
near Estelline and engaged in the 
ranching business. He moved to 
Memphis in 1905 and ha* been ia 
business continuously in this city 
since that time.

Mr. Garrott was united in mar
riage to Nannie Collier o f Town 
Bluff, Texas, in 1886. Three

_________________________ _________  A revival campaign will start at c(,ildren * .,re l,orn to this union,
club, but due to my wife's insist- ’ *’ • ^ r*t Presbyterian church on ttro daughter» and a son, UUiaa. 
ence, I remained * member. I n* Kt -Vun^*y morning to lmat for an<j John Collier. Ht re-
was dissatisfied, because I was not " °*  10 day* or tw" married Alice Rushing o f NewUa,

d was as j putting anything into the club according to Dr. J. Hardin Mai- J exna, on December 18, 1900.
work. Then I started to work 'anE pastor of the church. The dau|^ teri Margaret, was bora
and it would take a great deal to l’r* * ,'hing wdl be done hy Rev. E. to t),la UBjon_
make me leave the club at the ** Surface, pastor of the Central Funeral service# for Mr. Gar- 
present time. Presbyterian church o f Abilene ^  were held at the First Bap-

Program* Not Balanced “ nd lh* ,w l ! ,^V ti»t church last Sunday afternoon
“ Our club program* sre not 

balanced. We have been given j
too much dessert and not enough 
common food.

Lauds Mallard, brother of Ihr. 
Mallard. Both the evangrlist and 

(Continued on page 6)

postoffice in the building former
ly occupied by Shepherd and Pool, 
job printers.

Put Building In Slap*
Carpenters and workmen have 

been busy the past two weeks put
ting the building in shape, install
ing new fixtures, and placing the 
finishing touches on the interior | ed by his younger brother, Em- 
decorations. Mesdames Croft and I mett. For several months past,

that have been rendered for our
| enjoyment. Some o f the best

. „  ... .. . . . .  sermon* we could posrfbly getpany * Service Station, located at . . , . .  . _ . . _____.' , , have been brought to us through
Mam and Ninth streets, changed h of rr. , lin|r, Theae
management, effective Friday hav,  been Insninng. but
night of last week. Harold Watt- sjnfe t W ,  u  Dot murh u l, nt in 
or is the new manager of the fill
ing station, and he will be assist

; athletes will be offered the win
ners at the meet.

Men Taking Thing* Easy

Turner have just returned from 
the market* and are now placing 
their storks in preparation for the 
opening Saturday. All women 
visiting the shop on the opening 
day have been requested to regis
ter by the managers, they an
nouncing that a free gift of value 
will be given away.

Owners Well Known 
The two owners of the Marilyn 

Shoppe have both been residents
and

| are both well known. They are 
recognized a* business women 
well versed in the field of ladies 

; ready-to-wear. Mr*. Turner haa, 
| for the past six months, been ron- 
i nected with the J. R. Jones store

that time, she had gained valuable 
experience in her particular field 
of endeavor in other cities. She 
moved to Memphis from Dallas, 

(Continued on page 8)

Jet R. Fore ha* been in charge 
o f the filling station.

The new manager o f the service 
station is well known in Memphis. 
He is a former star player for the

at three o'clock, being conducted 
by Rev E T Miller, pastor o f tha 
First Baptist church, assisted 
by Rev. R P. Morgan of Fort 
Worth, who was pastor of the le
es) Baptist church 20 years ago 
Rev. H. A. Shaw, pastor of the 
First Christian church here, read 
a scripture lesson, Rev. R. C. Ba

the hi*. k*‘ r offered a prayer, and Dr.
Ernest K. Robinson, pastor o f the 
First Methodist church and Dr. J. 
Hardin Mallard, pastor o f the 
First Presbyterian church sat oa

the meat and bread of our pro-' Agent E. W. Thomas Mr. Thomas t*"1 platform with the other min- 
grmms. | stated that terracing ha* been istera.

Sponsored Movement* practiced here for some time, hut Per* Fitting Tribute
" I  take it that most Rotarians never before ha* the number of Rev. Morgan paid a fitting trib-

Filling Station In
City I* Taken Over common food. We all appreciate

By Walker Brother. J* *  S  Cr° un,>’
T. o iim--- n enjoyment. s«me of the best Farmer* Are Taking

f* i ip» P TO eutn /OIH- j uArmnna tvo pniilil nnadhl v iwt : To Terracing Work

For the first time in 
tory of fanning in Hall County, ; 
farmers as a whole, are turning to 
terracing, according to County

the club to furnish the dessert, 
we, as Rotarians, must furnish

know of the many project# that farms being terraced been as large ute to the memory o f Mr. Garrott, 
have been undertaken since Ro- as is the rase this year recalling the many sacrifices made

. , i tary was organized in Memphis. Farmer* are calling the county by the deceased for the Baptiet 
i i i j ,0,,c- i ° o  *  x T ™ * ! ,  .1T J V We sponsored the Boy Scout move- agent every day for help in run- church, stressing his worth as a

ment, helped with United Char- ning their terracing tinea Level* citixen, Rihle student and church 
ities and created a Student loan used in this work are at the din- worker. D. L. C. Kinard apoka 
Fund. In addition, we have under- posal o f Hall County farmer* of Mr. Garrott'* worth a» a busi- 
taken many other activities, but through the courtesy o f local busi- ness man. He said in part: "This 
since Rotary is designed primsrly ness men who purchased these im- great crowd gathered here this 
not to sponsor community enter- plement* for that purpose afternoon to pay their respects to
prise, but to boost it snd to fum- “ Ten different farm* received our departed friend expr

High School. He attended Sim 
mom University at Abilene for 
three years and while there was 
an outstanding player on the Sim
mons squad, Emmett Walker, who 
is assisting his brother, in the 
operation o f the service station, 
has been the mainstay on thenaa own im mainstay " "  ,.j, |,.adrTB to see the enterprises help in running line* last week," more forcibly than any words 1
Cyclone football team for sever.! r>rn^  ^  compMion ,t ia our Mr Thomas mid. “ Practical!
years past. He was awarded a 
blanket last season for being the 
best interference man on the 
team.

The new management will ap
preciate the trade of former cus
tomer* of the filling station and 
invite their friends and acquaint
ances to viait with them when in 
need o f anything their atation haa 
to offer.

task to develop leadership. 
Would Trail* Lvadors

“ Walter Dickey told you 
(Continued on page 5)

radically might bring of the high esteem in 
every farmer in the rnunty is turn- which he is held by hi* business 
mg to terracing in an endeavor associates, friend* and acquaint- 

last to produce bigger and better ances, yet I  want to bring a brisf 
crop* this year.”  (Continued on page I )

JUDGE INSISTS NEW HIGHWAY TO
RUN NEAREST PRACTICAL ROUTE 1 Baptist Church Starts Drive T o  Enlarge

D ifferent Departments o f Sunday School" I t ’s still the nearest practical 
route.'"I exclaimed County Judge 
A. C. Hoffman, when an Irate 
farmer complained that ths new 
igtway which la *o be built across 
ill County woul«' probably cross 

lia property. “ The bonds which 
people sited recently," con- 

ianed the judge, "called for a 
across the county from Mem- 

ihis lo Mulberry Bridge by way 
f lakeview. 'the nearest practi

cal route,’ and that still stands.” 
"Why don't you order the new 

mad U> follow the section lines?”  
asked the farmer.

“ That would be the last thing I 
could think o f doing in construct
ing a paved highway," the judge 
said. “ I am going to do my best 
L> prevent accidents and not to 
kill the citisen* of the county. Fol
lowing section lines would neces
sitate the construction o f many 
short curve* on the new road, and 
that would be one o f the surest 
ways of causing accidents. Even 
If the county doee have to buy 
some right-of-ways. 1 think It trill 
save the county money to eon- 
struct the new road just aa the 
people voted for, 'the neareet prac
tical route'.'1

Beginning Monday of this week, 
the Sunday School of the First 
Baptist church started s drive for 
the enlargement of the Sunday 
School. Training classes for teach
ers and department heads are be
ing held at the church each night j Baptist church will have many new ing the work Incident to the rom

at director o f the First Baptist 
church there.

Drive Started Monday 
The drive started Monday with 

unusual *uccet* and It i* expect
ed that »he Sunday School of the meeting for the purpoae of divid

Community F a ir  D irectors 
W ill Help P lan  Exposition

this week from seven to nine 
o’clock, supervised by Andrew Al
len o f Dallas, first assistant to 
the State Secretary of Sunday 
School work. Mr. Allen le assist
ed In conducting theae classes by 
W. L  Dey o f Amarillo, education-

member* before the week to over. Ing exposition, so that each man 
Competent teachers are on hand taking part will have time to aa- 
each evening and practically atot in the particular phase o f the 
every Sunday school teacher in the j work assigned him. A motion waa 
Baptist church to taking part In made and carried for the appoint- 
the sessions, ae well as workers ment o f a hoard o f honorary di- 
from out o f town. ! rector* to he selected from the

Plan* looking forward to mak variou* communities in Hall Conn
ing Hail County District Fair to j  ty to assist in making the District

Fair a success.
May Move Grandstand 

The matter of moving the 
grandstand ar.d race track on the 
Fair property further east in or
der to furnish more room at the 
entrance o f the Fair I‘ark came 
up for considerable discussion. It 
waa derided to have the Fair cata
logue published much earlier this 
year than was the case in 1929 in 
order that interested people may 

'have plenty o f time in deciding 
the kind of exhibits they desire to 
show. Work on the agricultural 
premium list to expected to be

be held here September 16 to 19, 
inclusive, the very best in history, 
wera formulated at a meeting of 
the Fair director* in the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce office* last 
Thursday evening A number of 
committee* were appointed at this

started in the near future, with 
fully as many premiums to ho o f
fered this year aa ever before.

Want Football Gams 
The Fair directorate to dextrous 

o f having much of tho work, In
cident to the exhibition, out o f tho 
way long before the Fair becomes 
a reality. In this way, It to rea
soned that more time and atten
tion ran be given to problems aa 
they arise. Some agitation to be
ing made for a football gams at 
least one afternoon daring the 
Fair, bat no definite action haa 
been taken by the directors la re
gard to this matter.
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LOCAL FIREMEN 
BANQUET AT 

TURKEY
260 Firemen Attend 

District Banquet On 
Thursday Night

Fourteen members of the Mem 
Volunteer Fire Department 
d to eonatitute a crowd of 

I H  firemen and citizen* from 
town* o f thia section of the Fan 
handle who attended a district 
firemens banquet at Turkey Thurs
day night Thia large assembly 
from Memphis, Matador. Childress, 
Quitaque. Silverton and Oxbow, 
wore guests o f the Turkey Volun 
tear Fir* Department The two 
hundred and fifty  delegates from 
the various Panhandle towns as 
neabled at the Baptist Chureh in 
Turkey at eight o’clock for one of 
the most profitable meetings of 
firemen this year, it is said.

Jadge A. S. Moss was the prio 
npaI speaker on the program at 
’Turkey Thursday evening and 
O u r f M. G. Ray of the Memphis 
department was also an outstand 
mg speaker Chief Ray answered 
to the welcome address which » i  
given by the president of the 
Chamber e f Commerce there 
Imter in the program he spoke on 
“ What Should a City do for Its 
Firemen?’ ’ He streeeed the need 
e f  eo-operation between the citi- 
seas o f the city with the firemen, 
net only In time of fires but abo 
daring practice periods and all ar 
tivities o f the firemen. He ren 
tered attention on citizens giving 
firemen full right o f way to trucks 
daring rune to and from fires 
Ho said this is one of the great 
aat faults among citizens of small 
towns, and many times firemen 
have to look out for automobiles 
which are in the way to such an 
extent that the truck's progress u 
hampered Other points brought

good equipment for firemen, in 
aaranre and home for them, and 
the idee o f sending as many dele 

to the state firemen’s rna

Before and after the banquet, 
viaitlng firemen srere given free 
tickets to theatres in Turkey and 
free peaees to the skating rink 
which ie operating in that citjr 
According to M G. Ray. Vocal fire 
men have never had such a tbor 
naghly good time at any meeting 
wf firemen In this section as the 
one at Turkey Thursday mghi

T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T Friday, February 14. 1930.

gates to the *ta 
vent ion as poaaib

Raf urn aiul a

Took Sod* For 
Hit Stomach For 

Twenty Year*
“ For HO years I took soda for 

indigestion and stomach gas. Then
1 tried Adlerika. One bottle
brought complete relief."— Jno. 
R Hardy .

Adlerika relieves GAS and sour 
stomach In TKN minutes! Act* 
on BOTH upper and lower bowel, 
removing poisons you never knew 
were there. Don’t fool with medi
cine which cleans only PART of 
the bowels, but let Adlerika give 
stomach and bowels a KKAL 
cleaning ami see how good you 
feel! Isfverett-Williams Drug 
Co. Sold in Kstelline by Cope
land Drug Co.— Adv.

Best Purgative for

----N*M St Orr
Folks, meet Dwigkt Lewis Kissrd. the chubby gentleman os the 

right Ho the 4-yoor-old son of Mr ood Mrs. D. L- C. Kissrd, 
•XO Noel Stroot. He v t i  two sod s kslf yoors old whoo tko picture 
v u  taken Dwigkt Lowis is kiog of all ko survoyt around tko 
Kioord koosokold

Tko smiling littlo Irishman with tko curling loos, on tke loft, is 
Dsn Flansory. 14-monlks-old soa of Mr sad Mrs C W. Flaanory. 
>10 N. Tontb Stroot. Yon might judge from this photo that Das 
has brown eyas. Ho has. and thoy sposh columns

Vn/csV*.____

Relieves 
the conges Don, reduces com
plications, hastens recover#

Thoxine, 36c., 60c.. and $1. Sold i 
by Tarver's Pharmacy, and a l l ! 
other good drug stores.— Adv.

Two-thirds o f the motto "to 
adopt, to adapt, to improve," 
which the Prince of Wales gave to | 
Kngiand recently, probably was in
spired by his highness' horseman 
ship.

A famous movie actress says it 
was “ either lurk or sheer nerve" I 
that got her into the movies May-

her looks had something to 
do With it.

These women shoplifters arreat- 
this winter seem to have "the ' 

gift of grab."

WEAK SPELLS

Speedy Relief 
For Eore Throat

Was Devise's Fvvscrspiisn R» ' 
quire, ns Gargling 

Me longer is it neeesaery U> gar i 
wts and choke with nasty tasting
asedirim * to relieve sore throat 

you ran get almost instant 
with one swallow e f a doc 

prescription This prvscnp 
t its  seas refilled so often and be 
rean so popular that the druggnt 
Who originally filled it derided to 
pat It up ender the name Thox 
•ae and make it available to every

The remarkable thing about
Thoxine I* that it relieve* almost 

sntly, yet rontami nothing 
aful. It is pleasant taetmg. 

aad safe fer the whole family, 
and ie guaranteed to relieve snre 
throats or cough* In 15 mmeto* 
ea money hack. Just ask for

"1 waa ao weak," says Mrs. 
Jnaephme Cockcroft, at 
Rsldork. 8 C . "that I was 
aot able to do anything

"A t c e r t a i a
times. I suffered 
dreadfully with 
pains in my back 
and sides My 
besot would hurt 
—fe l t  l i ke  it 
would split open. 
Spalls at weak
ness would last 
tar wsska

"I read of Can 
duL 1 sent for a 
bottle and began 
t ak i og  it My 

case waa stubborn, and at 
times 1 almost lost bops, 
bet 1 could see a little im
provement At last I began 
to (md much better Thaa 1 

Far the
l have

vllft

SPORTY USED CARS
Snappy and speedy are otg sporty Used Cars.

Come in and drive one yourself, if you don’t believe it. 

Easy terms

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
You will find motoring a pleasure in one 

of these Dependable Used Cars. The prices 

are attractive.

A llen-F igh  
M otor Co.

DODGE —  PLYM O UTH

I I I  1  X jCBMHRJC.3La.StJF JTT ■

Permanent W ave Special
Thursday — Friday — Saturday 

February 13 — 14 — 15
PROFESSOR HOLLAND

OF OKLAHOM A CITY 

W ILL BE IN MEMPHIS A T  THE

Memphis Hotel—Phone 284 or 500
Off ranteed $15 Eugene Wave for only

$3.50 Long Hair $5.00
Flat deep Merced or Round C url, with swirled or ringlet end The most beautiful wave of 
*"* ' mr vogue widely known by the American ladies Highly skilled operators with years 
of experience give you artistic work and the wave most suited to your personality 
W e please you before you pay your money Special attention to dyed, bleached and grey 
hair Permanent location. 327 Liberty National Bank Bldg . Oklahoma City. Okie

*

“ Have you visited Greenhaw’s New Barber 
Shop? You know he has moved into larger 
quarters next door to his old place.”

“ I ’ ll say I have . . . .  and it’s the best looking 
shop in this section of the state— all expert 
barbers, too!”

a

“ Correct! And my wife tells me that their new 
Beauty Parlor is just as modem, and equipped 
to do even better work than ever.”

Five Barbers All Busy!- But You’re Next!

1 S W  V- V'.V- V- r At w  tSLU.ir.2%H JT v Tt, TC H.

If

L ,

L
M4VX MONgY*

Husbands and Wives
HAVE MONEY

There is no joy in life when you are always 
“ hard-up.”

You need not be hard up if you start a joint 
bank account and BOTH add regularly to it.

Start Saving Regularly NOW 

We invite Y O U R  Banking Business

C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  

B A N K



Superintendent 
Of Ferguson Ice 
Cream Plant Talks

“ I Have Gained Sis Pounds la 
Woigbl ta4 Think That V .Ua 
Cm h I  ka Ovorostimatod far 
Orgatoa* (  Ar|alaaa ), "

V* Say Wichita Maa

“ I aincaraly think that you 
can’t anti mate tha value of Orga- 
tona (Argotane)”  laid J. W. 
Shieldi, of 22IS Yalr. Wichita 
Falla, Texas. For tha paat four 
yaara, Mr. Shialda has bean tha 
■uparintandant of tha Ferguson 
Ice Cream Plant, and ii very wall 
known all through thii section of 
Texas.

"For eight years, I have suffer
ed with digestion troubles. My 
stomach got so weak and out of 
order, that there was few things 
I could eat, and what I did seemed 
to do me more harm than good. 
Gas formed and 1 was continually 
belching up sour, undigested food. 
The gas pressure was so heavy on 
my heart at times, I couldn't take 
^leep breath, I had terrible head 

constipated, and 
nervcor., and some- 

would go distract
ed. I never got very much rest 
at night and was very restless.

"Since I began taking Orgatone 
(Argotanel, I have improved 

ejreatly. 1 have honestly gained 
six pounds in weight and am much 
stronger. I now eat anything I 
want, and am not bothered with 
my severe headaches. I'm not 
nervous as 1 was, and that is say
ing a lot. The gas doesn't bother 
me as it did and my breathing is 
back to normal. My constipation 
has been relieved. I have recom
mended Orgatone (Argotane) to 
my friends and several have taken 
it on my recommendation and are 
getting satisfactory results. It is 
a good medicine.”

Genuine Orgatone (Argotanel 
may be bought in Memphis at the 
Tarver Drug Store.— Adv.

■o
i^deep breath, I 
Jphe.s and was 
tas extremely n< 
tAue* felt as if  I

B
O M  years a g o

0 4 -  IN MEMPHIS

RINGING BACK THE PAST
FROM THE FILES OF THE }

H A LL  COUNTY HERALD

Report Of Poultry 
'  Demonstrators Is 

Given Miss Adams
Three Hall County Home De

monstration Club workers have 
just turned in their regular month
ly report to the County Home 
Demonstration Agent, Miss Ruby 
M. Adams. These three club 
workers, Mrs. B. Plaster. Turkey, 
Mrs. Guy Smith, Indian Creek, and 
Mrs. C. A. Williams, Salisbury, are 
special demonstrators for their 
respective clubs in the county and 
they spend a large part of their 
time in working with their chick
ens in order that they may show 
other club women how much pro
fit can be derived from chickens 
on the farm. These three women 
are paying a large part of their 
families' expenses with profits de- 

. rived from eggs and chickens, and 
are trying to show farmers of the 
county that it is easy for them to 
derive profits through the "cow, 
sow, and hen route.”

Is Poultry Breeder
Mrs. B. Blaster of Turkey is one 

o f the outstanding poultry breed
ers in this section of the country, 
and has received much attention 
in farm journals and magazines 
recently as a result of her efforts. 
Each month her report is out
standing in this section of the 
country, and during the month of 
January, which was the hardest 
month o f the year so far. she com
piled the leading report for dub 
workers In Hall Oounty. From 
201 single comb White Leghorn 
hens, Mrs. Plaster got 1,117 eggs, 
an average of 5.5 eggs per hen. 
From eggs sold in markets of the 
county, Mrs. Plaster received
$41.66. Expenses for food and
upkeep o f the hens totaled to 
$24.66. making a profit of $17 
during the past month. Due to 
the cold wave which prevailed in 
the county during the month of 
January, Mrs. Plaster's flock did 
not come up to the standard set 
by the Extension Department of 
A. k M. College for the month of 
January but nevertheless, her re
port was excellent.

Following Mrs. Plaster in egg 
production and profits was Mr*. 
Guy Smith, member of the Indian 
A'reek Home Demonstration Club.

-From  126 Buf f ' Orpington hens,
' H r * . g o t  571 eggs, making 

an average o f more than four 
egg* per hen.

Mrs- C. A. William*, poultry 
demonstrator for the Salisbury 
club state* that she received 562 
eggs from 165 White Leghorn 
hens, making a total o f more than 
three egg* per hen on the average.

Coy Ragsdale, of Anaheim. 
Calif., spent last week visiting in 
Memphis with Mr. and Mrs R. W. 
Ragsdale and Walter Maaaey Mr. 
Ragsdale le ft Sunday for CMl- 
dreea. w%*r* he will visit with 
friends and relative*.

(From the Hall Ceaaly Herald 
for Saturday, June 27, 1666)

It is stated that in the territory 
south of Red River for many miles 
it has not been so dry for eight 
years as it la today. The ranchers 
in that section are working extra 
time putting up new wind mills 
and fixing up old wells.

The Holmes Threshing machine 
began work today at the place of 
Mr. Crow, six mile* northwest of 
town.

Oat cutting still goes on in the 
country about Memphis. The oats 
are about worth cutting.

W. H. Meador was working 
through the Shoe Nail ranch this 
week looking after strays.

Walter Shaw, o f Newlin, came 
up on his wheel Weduesday even
ing and took a spi n" '  '".lnd town.

W. L. Wheat cams, tvin f Tues
day on a visit to his family. He 
will remain at home.

New lot o f queensware. both 
decorated and plain, just in at 
Tipton's. Look at it.

Prairie fires have burned o ff a 
good portion of the range on both 
sides o f the river in the past two 
weeks, and unless we have rain 
soon there will not be much grass 
on the burned portion for winter 
use.

M. T. Hutcherson's team ran 
away in the rain storm Monday 
evening. They started near Salis
bury and Mr. Hutcherson had to 
walk home through the rain in 
water over shoe tops in many 
places. The team wandered 
around with the wagon until near 
midnight when they hung up on 
a fence corner near home. No 
damage was done.

Ike Pickering, foreman of the 
Moon ranch, was badly gored by a 
mad steer at Estelline the other 
day. He is in a very serious con
dition as the result. He was taken 
to Childress (or medical treatment. 
W L. Wheat, of this place was 
in the pen with him when the ac
cident occurred.

Last Sunday night, while trying 
to throw a wyid mill out of gear, 
Mr. W. P. Dial received a severe 
shock from lightening, which 
either struck the mill or some ob 
ject near by.

During the storm Monday night

two horses belonging to F. Gam- 
mage were knocked down by the 
lightening striking the wire fence
not far from them. Neither of 
them were hurt.

The Herald has the only job of
fice in Hall County.

(From The Memphis Democrat 
far Wednesday, Jan* 16, 1609)
Bills are being posted announc

ing the coming of Mollie Bailey's 
j circus. Mollie is well known in 
this territory and does not need 
very much advertising. She will 
appear in Memphis on June 17.

K. C. Miller has opened up a 
cold drink stand and confection
ery in the Dr. Ballew building un 

j the north side of the square where 
he will handle all kinds of fresh 
fruits and cigars.

Clarence Powell and wife re
turned this Tuesday morning from 
a several days visit to relatives in 
Oklahoma.

Herbert Estes came in Tuesday 
morning from Corpus Chriati and 
will be in town a day or two be
fore returning to his work in 

I Amarillo.
Mr*. DeBerry returned Satur

day night from Teneha. Texas, 
where she had spent some time 
visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Minnie Williams entertain
ed in a charming manner Monday 
afternoon with a “ four course" 
luncheon from 6 to H o’clock. The 
table was beautifully decorated 
with cut flowers. A spirited game 
o f progressive "42" was a feature 
of the evening which was enjoyed 
by the following guests: Misses 
Emma and Fay Wheat, Jessie 
Bryant. Mondie Lock, Qua Wells, 
Lillie Houston, Misa Huffstuttler.

Roy E. Fox’s minstrels seem to 
have a hard time trying to put on 
a show in Memphis. The last 
time they were here several 
months ago he was rained out, and 
this time he was rained out the 
first night. During the second 
performance the crowd was put to 
flight by a strong wind which 
handled the tent in a rather reck
less manner. This is a good com
pany and the performers are up 
to the standard o f all tent shows.

BUY A HOME IN HALL 
COUNTY— THE RECOGNIZED 
GARDEN SPOT OF TEXAS

Local and Personal
Misa Lola Enid Mosea left Sun

day morning for an extended visit 
with her sister in Attus, Okla.

Mrs. Georg* Fulsome, of Qua- 
nah, spent Friday and Saturday 
in Memphis, returning to Quanah 
accompanied by George Fulsome.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. M. Manus, 
of Floydada, are visiting this week 
with their daughter, Mrs. Kay 

Taylor. ,
Dr. T. L. Lewis returned Sun

day from Dallas, and reported 
that Mrs. Lewis is perceptibly 
improved.

Mrs. J. R. Jones left Saturday 
night for Dallas, where she will be 
at the bedside o f her aunt, Mrs. 
T. L. Lewis.

W. S. Cross left Sunday for 
Lamesa, where he will attend to 
business for several days.

Jess Rosenwasser left Saturday 
fur Houston, where he will spend 
the week attending a Shoe Con
vention.

Mrs. Louis Thompson, of Hed- 
ley, was shopping in town Friday.

Mr and Mrs. V. R. Kimberlm 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Ralls, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis of 
Quitaque spent Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Chapman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis moved, the early 
part o f the week from Quitaque 
to Spur where they intend making 
their home.

• k.. M a s t  not only

Pure Georgia Cane
S Y R U P

No Chemicals
Head the labels

A N Y  SIZE INSTALLED IN CAR DOORS 

AND WINDSHIELDS

BODY AND FENDER WORK
AUTO TOPS AND RADIOS

J. H. Norman & Son
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 656

A Medicine You Have Waited 
Manv Years For 

T H E  N E W  K O N J O L A
Being introduced in our (lore for the FIRST TIME. Thi* 
celebrated new remedy it for the stomach, liver, kidney* 
and bowels and rheumatic and neuritis trouble*. Chicago, 
Philadelphia, snd other large cities have gasped at the won
derful accomplishments of this remarkable medicine.

This remarkable compound 
i* declined In bring new 
hope, happiness and glorious 
boaltb t* Memphis people. 
Thousands, snnmingly hop*, 
loss aasaa of health trouble* 
have been conquered in laag
er citiea. by this advanced

Koajola, the medicine mad* 
from entrevl# *1 22 plant* 
of Nature, containing seer 
30 beneficial ingredient*, 
works with the sufferers own 
food, bringing asnr* normal 
healthy action In the Im
portant organa nf Ike body 
— tba stomach, livae, kid- 
nay* and buwal*.

Leverett-Williams Drug Co.

Two
Deliveries - 
Daily—

Let the City Dairy sup

ply you with flesh milk 

and cream every day. 

Grade A  Milk either raw 

or pasteurized as you pre

fer.

City Dairy
^  M I L K  .
------5 BKMtR MTTW BASICS >

C. LEE RUSHING

y >
Moat men's earning* de
cline sharply after they 
reach the age of sixty or 
sixty-five.

Let me show you how 
you can build an mde 
pendent income to begin 
with your sixtieth or six 
ty-fifth birthday.

4 -8 -2

SERVICE MAN FOR.

Buying Comfort
Although not a commodity, and not rated in dol

lars and cents— it is possible to 14 u a lly  purchase 
"Comfort” by having complete electrical equipment
in your home.

What could be more comfortable than conven
iently placed lightning fixtures; floor and wall plugs 
where they’re needed; radio; the labor and time-sav
ing H otpo in t Electric Range; the health - assuring 
Frigidaire; and the indispensable Vacuum Sweeper?

Electrical appliances add to your comfort, and the 
comfort of those about you, a hundredfold.

Let us ahow you how E le c tr ic ity—the modern 
servant—can increase the beauty, comfort and liva- 
blenexs of your home.

Westlexas Utilities
Company

Thank you for the immediate and tremendous response 
to our challenge, on the introduction of Conoco Germ- 
Processed Motor Oil. Thank you many thousands of 
Regular Customers as well ns the many thousands of new 
uerrt who have flocked to Red Triangle stations, until 
it has kept all of us on the jump to drain and refill crank 
cases with this remarkable motor lubricant. Because of 
unprecedented demands for Conoco Germ • Processed 
Motor Oil, it ha* Seen difficult for our refineries to keep 
■II our stations adequately supplied, but now slocks are 
moving faster and you can depend on quick and efficient 
•arvioe at any elation displaying the Conoco Red Trisiglt.

I THANK YO  
(li IN THE NAME C
C O N O C O

y* Conoco challenged the 
I  L  world lost November will, 

revolutionary oew Gorsn-I 
cessed Motor (.14. Utkn 
the fcrsi fundamentally h. 
oil ol the century, this o 

«  all wda* 
onh. No reasonable PC 
sell I use any other oil one 
has heard the story o f Ibis 

it* *
brU ity." We invite you k> 
at A* Sign at tha Raid Tru

S
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Football Fo llies Is B ig  H it Of Year
BASEBALL B0YSG'rl Basketeers 

WILL START i Win Plav Girls 
PRACTICE From Panhandle

ATTENDANCE AT 
“FOLLIES” IS 

LARGE
Nr«t Friday night, February —  “

No Coach Is Available u- •* 1 ,a™ Bel?S Ma" e 10
As Season Comes *h’ M"nph“ H,*h Fake plaV ° n

Nearer
j  School Cyclonett* basketball team R o a d  T r i p
will meet the Panhandle High ________

. .  . _  „  , | School girls in a basketball game. After the last and final per
a i m l t ^  r n d ^ y s T o " . ^  This game will be one of the Mrmanoc of the ••Football Follies 

I interested in that sport are start- best ever to appear in this city
The boys this year, as there is traditional February L  the cast wasmg out for the team

are going to try to have a much I rivalry between the two teams
better temn this year than Uat U s« year the ryclonet.es defeat- form. m., u  w„  d, , , . r, d by

tf c P“ nKl - le wr r t " aft who viewed it. the best d.s-

o f 1#30”  on last Friday night.
over

whelmed with complimentary re
marks by all who witnessed the

ON and OFF
THE CAMPUS

BY THE EDITOR

Wall, since the famous “ Foot 
ill Follies” has been acclaimed

town talent that has ever been 
produced in a high school, we must 
Consider those who have made it 
poaaibte.

o-0-o
First of all. we must pay due

7  , 7  play o f home-town talent ever put score. The Panhandle girls took . . .  . , , .. . . . .  . . .. into a high school play. I.argethe defeat with a smile, but they ..______________ . ..  .... .

year, as they have had a year's ed
experience since then. ! ami

Eight l.ettermen Back
There are eight letter-men back

this year, and there is a whole j were not beaten. They said that
host o f promising material on | they would beat Memphis if they
hand that la expected to give the , ever met again, 
old “ hands'* some extensive com- Not Exactly Plexsod
petition for their respective places In the tournament that recent- 
on the team. Two catchers from 1 ly took place at Panhandle, the lo- 
last year's team will be back, the cal girls were not exactly pleased 

.  regular first baseman. second, with the way that they were,
th* biggest hits of home ba,,.ntan >nd -hortMop will b e1 placed in the bracket!, and have "  *'

available, and third base is th* decided to beat the Panhandle
only place that will need to be girls if they are given a chance,
filled to hare a snappy team on The Panhandle girls have said 
the field this year. The outfield that they are expecting to go home 
will have two letter men back, and with the winning end o f the score.

_  _ only one more is needed to fill the but it is known in this city that
‘ * ‘b*** _5r**Vfr . ***■'’ outer garden. The team has only they will have a hard fight to do
tocer, William Russell Clark. Too of(# p,t(.ber from last year's team, that little thing,
much credit .an riot be given t" >Bd hfl nutatanding pitch- Ceach Has Been Sick
“*“ • **• toerked »h«rt tira*;i#r Qf team when they played Miss Ora 1-rr Bray ha* not
te  spent ao small amount of BWBy fn>ni home or at home, been holding regular practices for 
Money and time; he put his *hoie Ĵ rnund tlus material the roach several day*, due to the fact that 
suing into tbs writing of the play . miU{  build a team that has prom- she ha* not been in the school be-

—** *  accjaimcd one of ! ising chance* to win the eonfer- 1 cause o f illness However, the last
beat that haa ever Wen pr Tu ejft , th„  vr. r • r..w , -it  gtrt, hurr hem

On Last Years T o n  put through stiff practices, and
tester in the success of th* shew. I following boy* are bark they have pronounced themselves

*•©-« from last year’s team: Walter Hill, ready for the battle.
Flayers like Homrt Shanklr, V Curtis Rourland, Clarence Jack- In speaking of the game. Mis*

L. McGImklm. Pauline Ross, Ruth . ton. Carl MeLear. J. D. Jackson, Bray said, “ It would not do to de- 
Rumson. Vernadine Jones. Annie Albert Pearson. Roy Stargel. and termine before hand just what the 
Ruth Johnsev. James Hammond Regnal Greenhaw They are out outcome o f  this game will be 
had Clareac# Jackson who tup- to win the conference this year, however, we are con 
ported the natural boro actor, and they will succeed if they hove hard game. I am sure that my 
Albert Pearson, were eight reason* the proper backing from the girl* will give them a hard battle 
tthy the show was a "/hit-" ’ school. That backing was lack- j If they do go down in defeat. But

e-O-o i >ng last year, but they went ahead . 1 have confidence in them, and if
A. J. Rushing is one of th* best' and did their best. | they hr* right. I expert an over-

toaor stagers this aid* of New- Some of the boy* are already whelming victory.
11a, however, he has never been routing out and getting warmed Miss Brsy Speaks

himself jus-1 up for the season to start. They ! “ I am depending largely on

audiences witnessed the play both 
nights, each being favorably im
pressed with the showing of the 
players.

The production wa* directed 
and written by none other than 
William Russell Clark. He was 
well pleased with the outcome of

numbers. On* of his songs with 
Vernadine Joaea. was wall liked 
by the audience.

Shaakl* Perform*
Homer Shank I* was easily on* 

o f the beet o f the performers. 
His part as th* Englishman, was 
played in a superior manner, He
was very comical in hi* songs and 
other parts.

The playing and singing of I 
Vernadine Jones was outstanding 
for th* girls. She played the part 
of the heroine, ainging several! 
duets with Albert Pearson and 
Clarence Jackson.

Pauline Roas was well received j 
when she sang “ My Sweeter Than i 
Sweet,”  in the third act. Ruth 
Harrison and Annie Ruth Johnsey | 
were also well received.

Found— A practically new tube' 
o f lipstick, kiss proof brand. looser 
must furnish identifications and! 
good reward, because I’m not find- i 
ing things for nothing. .See Homer j [ 
Shankle.

1

He is far above th* average 
had there's ao denying that. 

e-C-o
A. J. is a natural actor Last

are eager and willing, and are j three o f my girl* to lead the at-
sur* to make a good team out of tack: Ine* Crow. Wilma Gil-
some boys that have played with reath. and Hatrl McQueen, in ad-
each other for only one year. A ! dition I expect much from Ger-

h* pat th* junior play over. : captain will be selected soon, and trude McQueen, Clara Alexander, 
being the mainstay of the the regular prartire will begin Mae Gatlin, and anv other girls 

GW* Chib. However, he is very with a hang and a vim that I might use.
Modest about his singing He re- Te Start Sm o  “ I want to urge that the pro
fuse* to sing before small audi- The class basketball teams are pie who like basketball he present,

and for small sums of J having a tournament this week at as I am sure they will greatly en-
*y. but if an yen* doubts that ' th# high school, and. although joy the game."

ha can sing, then have him soojmoot o f tho hoy* sro plajrtng in it. ........................— -
too. and I shall arrange fi r him j there are quite a few boys that H o m e  E c  Club

J. in Ms prim*. 
o-O-o

Ho is no “ slouch”  on th* piano. 
R# has had sis year* o f lessons.

will bo out fur baseball; and after , 
the tournament several more hoy* ! 
will b* ready to go oat and try j 
to win a place on the high school

Ha* Fireside Feed 
And Theatre Social

• f  th* time taking from t he j team. | The second year girls o f th*
teacher in Newltn. | A roach will be selected later. , nd fourth-p*riod claaoes of

:,ml h# *> " ' mkr rh* r* '  • na ™ " Food* in Home Economics had a
It la marvelous to think a boy 'he team as it should be run. firt.,ldr »upp, r , nd „  th«.,tre

*t A. J.'a typo would he on* of several men are in line for th* Tuesday evening nt six
th* Choice actors and singer* of oh. and there tt no tolling who ,> 1̂ ^  „  th.  High School build-
l echo! th* six* of Memphis High [will bo selected Sa the conch o f . |ny Bnd pslsce Theatre, re-

spectively.

f N'ewMa. aad grew from a very , CHAPEL PROGRAM MONDAY ^
• a l l  lad to a man o f strength PRESENTED TO STUDENTS
iBd six* H* ha* always had h i*1 Monday. M>« Hughe, tea. her _ ^
alad on a stag* career and he ha* “ J ,n h'* fc h,a/ bar* r practice in entertaining guest* o f
tovotod no small amount of time 'h te *1 program which was |M r own > rn  Kor , nUrt* in.
a th* preparation at hi* choaen | conducted by K*|' PuplU "  L* tin ment the girl* talked about achool

Whool and never he given credit! the high school baseball team. 
It. Ho was born in th* wilds '

i prepared their own 
meal in the Hume Kc dining room. 
This supper was given especially 
for th* girt* to get training or

Well Liked
The performance was so well 

liked by Memphis people and out- 
of-town visitors who saw the show, 
that demand is being made that 
the show be taken to other towns 
instead of the company’s being 
disbanded after the first showing.

The play was a musical comedy, 
which started with Albert Pear
son and Clarence Ja.-kson, two 
football player* for the old home 
town. Their conversation wa* 
amusing and witty. Soon Albert 
greeted the audience with a song 
that was written by V?r. Clark 

Filled With Song.
The whole play was filled with 

songs that were very popular and 
fitting for the show. The whole 
o f the drama was very’ funny,
consisting of people who wished to 

fident"*of"a j to •'roadway and telling o f their 
' troubles.

The ’ ’gangster" scene was one
of the most interesting o f the
show. James Hammond was the
gangster leader and «  good on*. 
He appeared to be one of the 
“ toughest”  men in Chicago, and 
his ways and funn.' sayings were 
liked by the audience.

In New York Clob 
The last scene wa* that of a 

New York night club, it being one 
of the ritxiest in New York. It 
was filled with th* best o f sing
er* and rich people. This act wa* 
heralded a* the best of the per
formance.

The superior playing of Albert 
Pearson, star o f the “ Follies," wa* 
the outstanding feature o f the 
performance. Hi* singing was not 
the best by far. but his playing 
wa* easily the best o f the troupe. 

MeGlocklin Stsrs 
The singing of V. L. McGlock- 

lin was the best of the perform
ance*. Hi* song. "M y Song o f the 
Nile,”  was recognised by the en
tire audience a* the best of th* 
program. He received hesrjy en
core* after both apppearance*.

Clarence Jackson wa* another I 
outstanding singer o f the per
formance. He sang the theme 
song. “ When My Dream* Come 
True," and several other popular

the
a <V*

He la •  eery neat dancer 
iad that all girls like to 
ith. He has never taken a danr- 
vg laaaon; dancing just “ comes

year Latin pupils 
one knew what these boy* were 
toying, but he knew the tune of 

I the song The boys who sang 
Mural”  to him He la very clever j «*>>• * • "  B F. Shepherd. Gayle 
a hi* feet, being able to do all Oroetl*. Charles Flannery. Guthrie 
M more difficult tap dances Bennett, A. R Evan*, and Cear- 

a-O-n lev Read Kinard It isn’t very
H* is a likable chap, always! “ **•" •**•« »  pvrson ran see many 

•tot, saying nothing out of his *»"*» taking part in a program 
trn. He la wceptionallv good which is given In a foreign lang 
oking. in fact, the “ answer to j uag*.
maiden's prayer” Evan last; The next number wa* a play 

>ar he wa* nototeated the boat-' entitled. "A t th# Foot of the Rain-

Th# fir»t number wa# th# #nnir _• ,. a „  . a x  artiviti#* and had a portableAmenra, tunr in Latin by i  x . __ . , . .Z- w ’ • .  4 . tot phonograph playing a» they ate.if  her firm yonr Latin pupils No .. ”  .  _____ ,

I bow.”  given hyjroreer, Webster. >fu>c |h# ^  ^

After they finished the meal, each 
girl took her dishes and washed 
them, and in this way the dishes 
were not a bother to anyone.

A fter the supper, the girts went 
to the Palace to see Ramon No- 
varro in "Devil May Care." Each 
of the girls is more or less ro
mantic. and when the time raoir 
to decide which show they would 
sttend, this on* wa* unanimously 
chosen, because of the skill Ramon 
Nova m i demonstrate* In his love- 
making. The party adjourned 

girl en

/
FREIBURG

PASSIOn PLAY
OttCI fWMGtRMANY-NOTAPICTUfif 

FEATURING

ADOLPM rAlSMAOiT
as theChfistus
/ /

His Inheritoncc of 
S ex cn Generations* 
Supporfintf Cast of 
Original P layers

Friday N i g h t ,  Feb. Mth; 
Saturday Matinee and Night, 

Feb. 15th.
Night Prices. St.Oe to Mslinrc
Prlrti. Sir, School Children under 20 
Jr#** of ; Adull*, $1.0® ind $1.50.

I NDEk AISPICCS 
TRI-STATK FAIR

?50 People in Ihe I'Uy 
Make re»rr%ationB no# by mailing 
>our check to Wilbur C. Hawk, car# 
‘ iloiK-Nfwg, Amarillo, Teias.

“Salmon—”
Say the Service Triplets,

“Swim Against the Stream 
—and get 

Canned for 
Their Trou
b les-”

Here's just a thought o f

fered by the Service Trip

let*. Mr. I. Repairem, Mr. 

I Washem and Mr. I.

Grcasern:—

YO U 'L l FIND IT 
LOTS EASIER 
GOING AND 
YOU LI. BE 
BETTER SATISFIED 
\ 1 THE
SERVICE
IF YOU

SWIM WITH 
THE STREAM 
AND TAKE 
YOUR CAR 
TROUBLES TO  
THE MEMPHIS 
G ARAGE CO."

The Service Triplet* are 

ever anxious to do the re

quired work on your car 

. . . .  and another thing,

THEY KNOW HOWI

Memphis GarageCo.

I

/rife?

323 Noel
SID BAKER

oking boy in the high school
•-O '* ! ...* * * . - : *  " " " "  joved herself very much, even if

In my Interview with htm. h , , U-utoe Hudgma. T h » play was ^  ^  ^  to ^  ^  owfl c<>oh
Id me to any nothing about h u T ’ M  J The show mad* up for this
erory ability, but justice »  hi* »«<'»dod like those that w* however
f in accepted by th* leading j *to*k*n in Shnheopeare’, time. This whn attended this
ittoa as a boy wonder with the i P a n j o y e d  by everyone j 
It. It was Rushing wh« said, j This program was supposed 
•he pen la mightier than the J" »n<ier the direction of Mrs. At Rln„
tote-’  W"- bu* °"»V P «P 'l* ' China John

were represented in this. They I 
were Iroreec* Webster and Tom- j 
mi* Mae Boron

en-
( rn-tainment were Msaie Perkin*. 

n Frances Joy Tomlinson. Mary 
Helen Kinsiow. Ruth Harrison.

n. Marjorie Guill, | 
Gertrud* McQueen. Ruby Baylor. 
Ruby Carpenter. Mildred Iamb 
and her cousin, who was the class

o-O-o
Homer T. Shankle ha* this to 
f  concerning the future of Mr
•ahing. “ I  have known Mr. Rush- , ......................... ............ ........ .......  gueet. Nell Grant, Grace Ogden.
f for the Inst threo year*, while | my position I might say that he Gatlin, Jewel Smith, Alberta

haa boon in the local achool. , ha* a future that ia very bright r.ertoch. Mary lamia* Thomas, and 
av* been very proud of hi* com- ahead <*f him." i Mia* Vada Crawler, Home Ec
ay. and have had a small part | o-O-o | . p„nsnr.
do with making him on* of th* A* for myself, I predict that

o f hi* ag* I 
frequently to 

beat o f wy knowledge, and In

someday bto name will be la bright 
lights all over the larger rittoa; 
anyway, herv’i hoping.

Simmon* aad Chlae 
Johnson were visitors la Claren
don Saturday aad Suadajr.

R U P T U R E
E X P E R T  H E R E

C. F. Redlich, Minneapolis. [ 
Minn., nationally famous Rupture! 
Appliance Expert, will demon
strate without charge his un-1 
equaled method at CHILDRESSj 
on Friday, Feb. 21, at the Rhea; 
Hotel from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Mr C. F. Redlich says:
The “ Perfect Retention Shields" i 

hold the rupture perfectly, no \ 
matter what position the body as
sume* or how heavy a weight you | 
lift. They giv* instant relief and | 
contract the opening in n remark - . 
ahla short time.

The secret of their success is in 
their simplicity. An expertly ad-' 
justed device seals the opening 
without discomfort or detention1 
from work. It is practically ever
lasting. sanitary, comfortable and 
actually holds rupture* which j 
heretofore were considered uncon- t 
trnllabl*
“ If Yoo Want te Ha** It Don* 

Right— See Redlich”
Doctor J. W. Soavor, for many 

years in churg* of th* Physical 
Education of the student* of Ynl* 
College, has recorded 75 per cent 
cure* with this system

Mr. Radlirh is internationally 
known and speak* English. Ger
man and Spanish.

HOME OFFICE
R$ i M M## |F#( i# t

Announcing__
Marilyn Shopp*

Memphis' only exclusive Ready-to-wear and Millinery Shoppe 

will be opened to the public on Saturday, February I 5. with 

a showing of everything that is new for Milady's wear. Our 

buyer* have just returned from market where they have 

made purchases for the shop that will feature the 

“ Mode* of the Moment. We cordially invite the la

dies of Memphis and surrounding country to visit 

our new shop (two doors south of postoffice) 

and inspect our new stock. We believe you 

will he pleased with our offerings . . .  and 

the prices we are quoting. See our fullto
page ad in aection one. this issue of 

The Democrat. The formal open

ing will be held at 9 a. m. Sat

urday All ladiea are asked to 

register for fra* gift.

f<
THE

MARILYN
SHOPPE

Two Doors South Poet Office 
Mrs. E. D. Turner 
Mr* J. H. Croft
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City Ministers—
(Continual from »

thenc*'

to hi* business activities, 
influence from the stand - 

bueinaaa man.
F mmmabo Fricntl 

He haa been actively identified 
ith buaineaa o f this city and 

for many yean, coming 
early day, pioneering 

the hardships and 
the early settlers and 

esv men were forced to un- 
Although a young man, I 

known the deceased for many 
When I first met him, 1 

as a mere lad and I have known, 
nored, loved and admired him 

through the intervening 
Soft spoken, with always 

warm amile and the friendliest 
f friendly handclasps, he made 
eryone he met his friend.

Made Community Better 
He was, in my judgment, one 
the most successful business 

n of Memphis and Hall County, 
ot that he had amassed an int
ense fortune. There have been 
ny who have accumulated pi ore. 

true succesa is not measured 
ney. Real success is mess- 

the good one has done, 
nfluence on the community 
the lasting results and our 

friend was u blessing to 
/ith whom he came in con- 
*3 He made the community 

„t*r. He stood for everything 
it W an t for a better place to 

ve. Matter morals, better condi- 
ons, and one could not be as- 

iated tvith him even in u busi- 
ess transaction, but that he had 

I desire to be a better man by 
eaaon o f this contact. He con 
ucted his business on a high 
lane. He never resorted to sharp 

e* in buainess for his fi- 
cial gain, but instead, in his 

usiness life, he made the Golden 
ule his motto and actually ap

plied It always in his business. 
1 le did to others as he would have 

hem do to him, this even in all 
business transactions. I am 

ndering if this could be said 
i many o f us.

Successful In Business 
He was successful in business 

‘mine o f the partner he 
d I am not referring to his 

I JvIfeT' who has been a splendid 
1. M ilner and helper, but in this in- 
BMtance, I refer to his God. He 
H|ook the Lorhl with him in his 
| lusiness and counseled with him 
I  knd rendered to him a fair share 
I  > f d L  profits. He was not will- 
* commit any act in business

partner, his Lord, would
John "°v* or *b* r<’ 'n- H 

born Aug mi“ *on to discuss his 
Carolina /ctftrlttams they will be 
January V *  oth*r"- but ,,np c« " -  

He move , P*“ » *  of **»)■
h'\n native v|thout touching: on his

T

activities for he lived his 
carried it with him 

n^*jae of his existence. 
“ J” *  -  Positive Life

y  c a positive life. He
?  ' In doing things, doing 

others, doing things with- 
ut a thought o f financial gain but 

they might be a benefit to 
bearing always a fair 

f  hia responsibility to the 
nd the social life of his 

nity. His family and loved 
nes will mlas him. His friends, 
d he had a host o f friends, will 
is* him. The business men of 

is will misa him— will m i»  
counael, his friendly as- 

iatance. He was a force for 
in the community, an « ■  

pie worthy of emulation and hr 
leave* to his family, his loved ones 
nd friends, a heritage such as few 

men leave, a heritage to be cher- 
ished."

Converted At 30
Rev. E. T. Miller spoke, in part, 

as follows: “ Brother Garrott 
was converted when about .thirty 
years o f age and united with the 
Missionary Baptist church. ‘A 
prince in Israel has fallen.' This 
rood man was truly a princely 
man. Hr was a prince in his 
home and community. He gave 
his support to every constructive 
movement that has touched the 
lift- if this county for tfie past 
•iTt^am. Being an honor grad

ate o f a college at Marion, Ala- 
ma, fitted him to take the place 

f  leadership in helping to develop 
is goodly country to what it is 
(Ay He was a man of deep 

io iA ction  and gave expression to 
Bis opinion from the platform 

d fhrough the par** While 
ng in his con ion*. he was 
—*—*- - *  **“ /*view» o f others.

at contribution to 
with his willingness 

I f to those duties that 
I  his time from his 
hia home.

Religious Loader 
"Hia work stands out in a pro

nounced way as a religious lead 
er. He took a great Interest in 
his church work. He was super
intendent and taught In Sunday 
school In this county for over 
thirty yean. Pew men have had 

grasp and understanding 
Bible than He. He was a 

historian and was apt as a 
Ha taught the Baainese 

Maa'a Sunday (Lrhool class o f this 
ehWrch far IS yaars. He taught 

Ha was

one o f the beat Bible scholars I 
have ever talked with.

Laved His Church
“ He loved his church. He gave 

liberally and sacrificlally when this 
church was erected more than 20 
yaars ago. He has been liberal 
towards its support. He has given 
freely o f his means to missions 
that the Gospel might be preached 
around the world. He loved to 
aing the gospel. He has been a 
faithful member o f the choir of 
this church for many years. He 
was in the services last Sunday, 
taught hia Sunday School class, 
attended the preaching services 
and taught the Adult B. Y. P. U. 
section. He was faithful until the 
last Sunday, and how appropriate 
and fitting that we ran gather 
here on this Sabbath afternoon 
around his body to do his mem
ory honor because o f what he has 
meant to this church. God did 
not let him suffer long. He was 
not seriously ill but for a few 
days. It pleased God to call him 
from hia sufferings. We humbly 
bow in humble submission to the 
will o f God and join his loved ones 
in mourning his going.”

The deceased is survived by his 
wife, two daughters, Mrs. Mar
garet Morgan-Andrews, o f Mem
phis and Mrs. Lillian Collier o f | 
Houston; and one son, John C. 
Garrott of Houston. One daugh- j 
ter. Mrs. Ruth Malle, preceded 
her father in death some IK 
months ago. Four grandchildren 
also survive, Robert Collier, Jr., 
John Collier, Ernest Malle, J r, and 
Jack Garrott Morgan, ulso two 
nephews, Sims Hinton of Estelline 
and Warren Garrott of Houston.

Active pallbearers were: Churles 
Flannery, Byron Baldwin, George 
Hattenbach, Bil1 Bragg. R. H. 
Wherry, and Jiif- McMurry; hon
orary pallbearers were: W. C. 
Rice, George Thompson, S. T. 
Harrison, E. P. Thompson, R. L. j 
Madden. Sam J. Hamilton, R. N. 
Gillie, J F. Forkner. R. B. Me-1 
Murry, Jodie J. Wilson, W. S. 
Cross. J. E. Neel and W. E. Hill.

Those in charge o f the flowers 
were: Mesdames Horace Tarver, 
Pete Clower, Frank K. Fore, Jack 
Figh, Frank Foxhall, John Denver, 
V. R. Jones, Jet Fore, C. W Flan
nery, Elizabeth Johnston, R. S. 
Greene, Mac Tarver, Harvey J. 
KIngry and PoHs Buck

Out o f town friends and rela
tives present at the funeral were: 
Mr and Mrs. R. E. Dunn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Phipps of Chil
dress: Mr. and Mrs. John Rowell 
and family, and B. E. Rushing 
and family o f Newlin; M. H. Mea
dor, Miss Mary Meador and Mrs. 
Howard Trig o f Amarillo; Sims 
Hutton and Jackson Collier of 
Estelline.

Following the services at the 
church, interment took place in 
Fairview cemetery.

Presbyterians T (
(Continued from page 1)

singvr have had wide experience 
in revival campaigns.

Makes Strong Appeal 
In speaking of the coming re

vival, Dr. Mallard said; “ Dr. Sur
face, now pastor of the Central 
Presbyterian church of Abilene, 
has held some of the strongest pas
torates in the Presbyterian church 
with signal success to his credit in 
all of them. He has always been 
a personality that makes a strong 
appeal to his hearers. He is a 
safe and sound gospel preacher, 
who always lays stress on the fun
damentals o f the Holy Scriptures, 
and believes what he preaches.

Is Constructive Thinker 
“ He is a constructive thinker, 

who preaches a gospel which is an

t to life. Mr. Mallard la a 
layman and an elder who haa ant
in the highest courts o f the Pres
byterian church. He has led in
evangelistic work for 25 yaars and 
in addition to having lad the sing
ing in guspel campaigns, he has 
been assistant pastor in the First 
Presbyterian church o f Oklahoma 
City, one of the leading Presby
terian churches in the denomina
tion. Memphis has an opportun
ity o f meeting a strong team in 
this gospel campaign.

Will Begin Sunder 
“ The services will open Sunday 

morning with two services each 
day and will continue for ten days 
or two weeks. The people of the 
city are cordially invited to co
operate in this revival campaign. 
The church members who will as
sist in the singing are asked to 
meet Mr. Mallard, the song leader, 
at the church Friday evening from

seven to eight, this means not only 
the choir, but others also who will 
be willing to help in the choir."

C. O f C. Directors—
(Continued from page 1)

lory. Chamber of Commerce was 
asked to furnish money to supply 
medals. Matter temporarily ta
bled.

The forthcoming membership
drive, in charge o f C. Lee Rush
ing received some discussion. The 
drive will likely start the fore part 
o f next week and will probably 
last two days.

The fact that several towns sur
rounding Memphis have road signs 
scattered in this vicinity directing 
motorists in several directions, and 
the fact that Memphis is not rep
resented in this territory with aim-

Uar sign* was brought to the 
board's attention. The matter was 
referred to a committee composed 
o f R. 8. Greene. R. L. Madden 
and C, W. Flannery.

I-akeview's effort toward having 
the new paved road pas* as close
ly as possible through ita business 
district was also discussed. The 
board expressed itself in favor of 
Memphis’ neighboring town receiv
ing the greatest possible benefit 
from the new road now being 
surveyed, but also bearing in mind 
the fact that the surveying of the 
road is entirely in the hands of 
the Commissioners’ Court. The 
Memphis Chamber o f Commerce 
will not oppose any plan the Lake- 
view Chamber of Commerce deems 
best for having the road traverse 
its town, the director* said.

Cham ber O f—
(Continued from pngs 1)

Send to Clark's for tt- tfr

which te to be held in conaaetiem 
with the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show in Fort WaitM 
on March 2. The prospective 
track men are taking thing* 
"easy” for the present, according 
to the coach, in order to be thor
oughly rested for the grind they 
will undergo throughout the en
tire track season. *

Miss Yetta Mae Hack worth, wins
is now teaching in Childress, spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Miss Hackworth is a graduate ot  
the Memphis High School.

Edgar Hamilton o f Childrens 
visited friends in Memphis Satur
day and Sunday.

Cure Is Found—
(Continued from page 11

week that we are not supposrd 
to do the work in the field of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Retail 
Merchants' Association and simi
lar organizations, so the greatest 
work left for us to do is to train 
leaders for that work. Leaders 
must out think the ones they are 
to lead. They must think con
nectedly. Kotarians are a bunch 
of hand-picked men and it should 
not be a hard matter to develop 
leaders from the number. This 
can be brought about through 
classification talks. A man learns 
many new things about his own 
business in telling of this business 
to others. You may think that no 
one is particularly interested in 
your business, but you are mis
taken. We are all interested In 
each other’s business, for that is 
one o f the sure ways we have of 
expanding our own. There it a 
broadening Influence to be had 
from hearing about different line* 
o f business.

Concerts*! Thinltine 
“ Great good will come to the 

community and to the Rotary 
Club by concerted, connected 
thinking, as well as great good to 
the individual derived from the 
effort that is necessary to think 
about one’s own business in a 
clearer way. When every man can 
speak and stand on his feet in the 
Rotary Club, then we will be get
ting to a great extent what it is 
intended we should get out of Ro
tary. both individually and collec
tively.”

Sh is Gives Solo*
Prior to this address. Rev. H. 

A. Shaw, pastor o f the First Chris
tian church, gave two vocal num
bers, accompanied on the piano 
by Pauline Ross. Mr. Shaw sang. 
"Howdy Do Mis’ Springtime.”  and 
“ My Wild Irish Rote.”  At the 
conclusion *(f Mr. Greene’* ad
dress, Chairman Claude Wells psld 
fitting tribute to T  R. Garrott. 
and suggested that the new high
way, from Memphis to Mulberry 
Bridge, by way o f Lakeview, 
should be known as the Garrott 
Memorial Highway, due to the ac
tivities o f Mr. Garrott In connec
tion therewith.

Mr. and Mrs. low  son and Mrs. 
Ben Kempaon ot Hedtoy were 
shopping in Memphis Saturday

How F o r d  M e t h o d s

C u t  C o s t  

o f  D i s t k i k u t i o n

Lourer profits in selling sure you at least
$50 to $75 in to the many

savings in manufacturing

TWENTY-SEVEN yr«r» ago the Foril M otor Company 

wan fo rm ed  to p rov ide reliab le, econom ical trans

portation fo r  a ll the peop le. That orig ina l purpose 

has never changed. Th e constant e ffo rt in  every  activity 

i i  to find way* to g ive  yon greater and greater value 

without extra cost——frequ en tly  at low ered  root. Thin 

applies to distribution and sim ilar im portant factors, 

as w ell as m anufacture.

F o r the Ford  M otor Company believes that its fn ll 

duty is not on ly  to make a good autom obile at the 

lowest possible price, but to see that there in no waste, 

extravagance, o r  undue pro fit in any trannartion from  

the tim e the car leaven the factory until it in tlclivered 

to your hom e. It  is obvious that hard-won savings in 

production w ill be o f  little value i f  they are sacrificed 

later through excessive selling costs.

E V E R Y  purchaser o f  a m otor ear lias the right to know 

how much o f  the m oney he pays is fo r  the car itnclf 

and how much is taken up by dealer charges. I f  these 

charges are too high, one o f  two things must happen. 

F ith er the price o f  the car must he ruined or the 

quality low ered . T h ere  is no other way. T lie  m oney 

u iu h I rom e from  somewhere.

In the ruse o f  the Font, the low cliarges fo r  distri

bution, selling, financing ami accessories mean a direct 

saving o f  ut leant $50 to $75 to every purchaner in 

addition to the still greater navingn made possible by 

econom ies in m anufacturing. F ont charge* are not 

marked up o r  increaoctl to  cover a high (ratle-in 

allowance on a uted car.
Th e pro fit m argin ou the Font car ban always

been fa ir  to both the dealer and the public. W ith in the 

past three months, it has been posaible to effect still 

further econom ies. Today, the discount o r  rum mis

sion o f  the Ford dealer is the lowest o f  any autom obile 

dealer. Th e d ifference, ranging from  2 5 %  to nearly 

5 0 % , comes right o ff the price you pay fo r  the ear.

T h e  business o f  the Ford dealer is good because he 

make* a small pro fit on a large number o f  sales instead 

o f  a large pro fit on few er sales. He know*, too, that 

the extra dollar-for-dollar value o f  the ear makes 

it easier to sell and m ore certain to g ive satisfactory 

service a fter purchase.

Consider also that the Ford ear is de livered  to the 

purchaser equipped with a T rip lex  shatter-proof glass 

w indshield, an extra steel-spoke wheel, and bright, 

enduring Kustlena Steel fo r  many ex terio r metal 

parts, in addition to fou r llou ila illc  double-acting 

hydraulic shock absorbers and fu lly enclosed four- 

wheel brakes.

I f  fo r  any reason you wish to buy certain small 

accessories, you w ill find that these, too, are sold at 

the usual Ford low prices. Replacement parts arc also 

available ut low  prices through Ford dealers in every 

section o f  the country.

TH ESE arc important points to rem em ber in eonsid- 

ering the purchase o f  a m otor ear. They show why it 

is possible to put so much extra quality into the new 

Font and still maintain the low  price. They are 

also the reasons why m ore than 3 5 %  o f  a ll cars 

sold today are M odel A Fords.

f F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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to repmattoa of U )
nuu of taw twpor will to *Udi> 
uw toller Itn o u llf  *1 Uw into
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A
T.

T H E  D E M O C R A T ’ S P R O G R A M  FO R  IM O
,Okwl Mark Iodic.l*. Project Hu Bs»n tw lltoi 

L m  aelfiakaess and a o ra  aalflaaaaaaa ia tka bun- 
aaw. prafaaaional and aacial l i fe  o f Memphis and 

Hall C eaa ty.
Tka placing a f  agricu lture aa a Kigbac plana, with 
•ap b a a ii boing pa l oa d i.o r . ific a t ia a . liva a l b o a a  
a a . a a . n l ,  sad tba caw. aaw and baa raa la  la  caa- 
l a a l a .n l  and g .n .ra l wall baiag.

A  b a lt.r  an d .r.land in g batwaaa M aapbia aad tba 
tawaa aad c c a a c a i lw i  ia  Hall Canal?.

Mara ra.pact fo r  c i«v  ord inance, ia caaaaclioa  with 
parking a f ca r. ia tba downtown d i.lr ic l, o b .a r .a a «a  
a f firo  ra lo . aad roga la tioa .. aad boapiag iba .Iran i, 
o f tba c ity in a cloaa condition.
Mara gaaaral cooperation ia all t o o .o n e .t .  
tba battartoont o f M om pbi. aad Hall Coaaty.
A  aaaaicipal auditorium 
Mara pa.od  .trea t..

line is known far aad wide for her winning basketball teams. 
On tba other band, while Memphis is achieving a reputation 
for producing winning football I earn a other branches of high 
school sports are neglected.

The gymnasium at the senior high school here is entirely in
adequate. There ie no standard basketball court there It is im
properly equipped for any form of athletic a. Whenever a gym
nasium is to be used, our teams generally have to go away from 
home and borrow the use of a real gymnasium. Newlin has re
cently built a thoroughly modern gymnasium. Lakeview has 
one and so has Turkey. Memphis, the county seat of Hall 
County, ia the only town in the county thus handicapped by 
lack of a real gymnasium. There is no trouble in finding a 
location where such a building can be erected. Plenty of space 
is available between the senior high school and the west ward 
building. What is needed is substantial cooperation. We are so 
busy with our own varied interests that we are prone to be neg
lectful of our school system. What a fine thing it would be if 
some of our business men would take the initiative in the matter 
and present to Memphis a brand new gymnasium, sufficient to 
meet the needs of the present as well as to care for the demands 
oi the future. We are hopeful that people will begin thinking 
about this matter and will be ready to back up their thoughts 
in a substantial way and thereby help the school system to 
keep abreast of the times.

A  PIONEER PASSES

MEMPHIS lost one of her outstanding cituens in the death 
last Saturday night of T. R. Garrott at his home here. Mr. 

Cerrott had been actively identified with the business life of 
this city for the past 25 years. More than any other citizen per
haps. this man practiced the golden rule. Possessed of a fine 
business acumen, he prospered materially and shared his for
tunes generously with the city he called home and which he 
loved dearly. In every affair of public concern. Mr Garrott had 
an opinion and he was absolutely fearless in the expression of 
it. A  deep student of life, his influence on this community wiTI 
be felt throughout the years ahead

Many of the readers of The Democrat will recall the many 
timely articles from Mr. Garrott's pen. He discussed public 
questions only after he had given them serious thought and 
when he thus expressed himself, he knew absolutely what he 
was writing about. It will be remembered that the last article 
for this publication was written by Mr Garrott shortly before 
Qunetmas of 1928. In this article, he stressed the need for a 
new highway across the county, and the route he proposed at 
that time w almost identical with the route the new highway is 
to take, from Memphis to Mulberry Bridge by way of Lake- 
view A  beautiful Christmas poem written by Mr Garrott was 
received too late for publication in the issue it was intended for. 
but will be used in connection with The Democrat's Christmas 
edition next December

As a Bible student. Mr. Garrott had few equals and no peers. 
For a period of thirteen years, he taught a Sunday school class 
ia the First Baptist church. He was identified with all affairs of 
the Baptist church and had been a member of the official board 
for many years He was one of those early citizens who gave 
liberally of his means in erecting the present church edifice and 
it was due largely to his endeavors that the new Educational 
Building bee ame a reality.

In every walk of life. Mr. Garrott commanded the respect 
Of his fellows. He was known to be a friend to everyone with 
whom he came in contact He frequently went out of his way 
to lend a helping hand, and he was generally known as "e v 
erybody s friend "  We recall the many times he treated the 
ttaff of The Democrat to candy and salted peanuts Sometimes 
he would send over an entire box of the one or the other of 
these confections ter our enjoyment. The visits he made to the 
office were always welcomed.

The entire community t* saddened by the passing of this 
good man He lived an exemplary life among us He wrought 
mightily for the pubis good and generations as yet unborn will 
feel lus imprint when they bec ome part and parcel of the life of
Memphis The heritage he leaves is a rich one---entirely worthy
of the name he achieved while here— "everybody's friend "

MR JUSTICE TA F T  LAYS DOWN THE G AVEL
T H E  amiable William Howard Taft has resigned as Chief 
1 Justice of the United States Supreme Court and has been 

succeeded by the eminent jurist. Charles Evans Hughes. It is with 
regret that the people see the ravages of illness take from active 
participation in public life one of the best loved figures of the 
generation. Taft has always been a big man— physically and 
otherwise He has been above bis political affiliations. He is 
generally conceded to have made one of the best Chief Justices 
to sit on the bench in recent years.

Confined to his bed in his home in Washington. D. C-. an 
anxious public has watched intently every bulletin that has 
been issued by attending physicians as to the progress ex-Pres- 
ident Taft has been making. Newspaper reports relate that re
gardless of whether or not Taft survives his present illness, he 
will never be a well man again, and this pronouncement means 
that he has definitely retired from public life. Taft is one of the 
two living ex-Presidents. He has always been, at least to the 
public mind, of the jovial good-natured type, in direct contrast 
with the aloofness of the New England Coolidge. During his 
tenure of office as President of the United States. Taft visited 
I exas. One of the bright spots of this visit was his reception in 
Dallas. Leading citizens of that place tendered him a "beef
steak dinner." They decided on this course, due to the fact that 
they felt he had become fed up" on the more choice delicacies, 
and Taft seemed to appreciate their consideration tremend
ously.

During his four years as President, the jovial countenance 
of the chief executive flashed from one part of the country to 
another in news pictures. He has been photographed many times 
since, and the same kindly features have endeared this man to 
the public. Although not considered an outstanding President 
in any sense of the word. Taft was immensely popular with the 
masses, and this popularity has diminished but little since that 
time. While the office of Chief Justice has passed into safe 
hands, at the same time, jurists and laity equally grieve the losa 
of this stateman s counsel, his advice, his beneficent influence 
in the most stately and dignified office within the entire United 
States William Howard Taft has achieved well. He has evident
ly worn himself out in the public service and deserves a rest. 
We hope that his illness will respond to treatment and that 
Taft will be left with us for many years to come. Men of his 
type are needed in the life of the nation to help equalize it; to 
help keep politics subservient to the public welfare. Thia. Taft 
has helped to accomplish, and his services will redound to the 
everlasting good of not only his party, but to those who have 
come in contact with him personally or through the medium of 
news dispatches and photographs.

Of

useless by storms. "Power of the 
Sea." is a fitting topic for an edi 
tonal ami was used in connection 
with the Bremen— north German 
Lloyd liner. Though fur from a 
casualty the fastest ocean traveler 
was delayed three days by the 

_  „ .Worst igorm her captain had
The city of \ icnna slept fit- |,nown |n hj, thirty years of ex- 

fully only a few night- since when , r*.rirnr,  on th|. M  
400 jrmilon* of iranolin# leaked

Truth Is Stranger 
Than Fiction

BY DOROTHY B ROBBINS

said about it. really the pieces 
were hidden, choice family heir 
looms were his goal always accom
panied by sworn statements and 
histories o f each piece if possible. 
This collection was on sale in New

monia at the grand old age of 
ninety five. Appointed to take 
the place left vacant hy the death 
o f Senator Thomas E. Watson, 
Mrs. Felton occupied the seat for 
twenty-two hours, making a me-

Yorh at the American Art Asuo- morable speech before retiring.
nation, Anderson Galleries. Inc. 
Documentary evidence was a pas
sion upoq which the father’s mode 
o f collecting was based said his 
son Benjamin Flayderman.

Colonial antiques, historic, pedi
greed and labeled sold to the man 
or woman with the pocket full of 
money. Living in a big city means 
many unusual experiences for the 
person with some leisure.

girl from Smith College 
kidnapped— the president win e ginning 
not give her name. The fact 
the case resemble two or tin 
similar. Strange people in 
strange car asking for inforn .Um«-nt hi 
lion then ut the auspicious mo .folded 

This victT
were fit ted '..7, n V She h.d'bla'ild ™  ■ * "  weepings »|rtthoot d

. wadiugs. but Laikeil Att.---- “

Senator for only a day, but it 
was the crowning success of her! 
life-long efforts to help women 
achieve the pl.ee she felt (hey

Many stories have come to us 
concerning the king's speech, one 
woman said she wouldn't get up 
so early when there was so much 
risk attached— might be a lot of 
static and another said her daugh
ter was all ready to hear and there 
was a pop sending their radio out 
o f commission. We didn't bother 
with our radio (not fearing static 
but because we haven’t purchased 
one— we don't care for them, 
rather read the speeches, tell our 
own bedtime stories and furnish 
our own music). I read each 
aloud, delighted in the King’s, was 
enthusiastic over MacDonald’s, 
felt like waving the flag on read
ing Stimson’s— well, they were 
worth the half hour I gave them— 
don’t know when I have enjoyed 
myself more.

n path and was cheered hy crowds; 
composed largely o f women. Mrs.
Felton was said to be lik “ a 
breath of lavender and lace from 
the old south.”

Seventy years she had been a 
member o f the Methodist Episco
pal Church, south, was a conse
crated church worker and for 
twenty-three years made speeches 
for temperance. Active in club 
work and the suffrage movement 'nK notice 
for years, wife and mother of f iv e ! faction* c m  be o 
children it seems impossible that j authorities give 
one small frame could encompass kindnapping
so much.

pose that she was only
two hours.

Speculation, as to the type 
hrr conversation and as to a pro Ucverett-1 
able mistake in girls, is actiifiy all tl 
Freedom by persuasion of 
power would seem to be tf] 
rect solution— if  there 
one.

Girls would be wist

his medic 
d. The i 
ess and f!

owns thi
ion.—Atl

Mrs. Rebecca Lattimer Felton, 
known as the Grand Old Woman 
of Georgia, is dead from pneu-

Georgia, we sorrow with you in 
the passing o f this grand woman. 
She was the fore-runner of many 
— as the days go by your sister 
states are coming into their own. 
You have shown us that woman’s 
power used rightly has no limita
tions. In certain parts of Texas 
many of the residents claim Geor
gia as first mother, I have always 
loved the state for my father was 
born there. Mississippi has given 
Us many of her sons and daugh
ters and so has Alabama, hut I 
believe we have more Georgians—  
they are good wherever found

A play ia 
York with a 
cast, the entire action taking sk 
over the telephone, 
the climax will be reached wh 
the actor gets his number.

An American safety raxor co 
pany actually has announced pla 
for constructing, a 'branch fa 
tory in Russia. That’s optimis 
for you in the nth degree.!

C. O. D. may mean “ culifd d 
delivery”  to some people, but ad un ôn 
any college co-ed and she’ll tti **v* n ® 
you it means "charge on dad.” daught<

Mgpiph

A NEW GYMNASIUM IS NEEDED
INE ol the needs oi the publn school system of Memphis at 

the preeeht time is a new gymnasium This matter has come 
up for attention from time to time, but so far as we know, no 
•infinite steps hove been taken to eecurr such a building here 
A  building, similar to the one constructed st Estellme. could be 
erected here for a very nominal turn— probably $4,000. We 
Uadersran‘1 that the Eateiline gymnasium came about a s  the re
mit of only one day's drive for funds Would that mailers of 
this kind could go over as easily in this city! Another interest
ing fact in connection with athletics at Eateiline m the informs 
lion furnished thi# writer that in two baaketball games in the 
neighboring town last week, more than $500 in paid sdmissions 
was recorded

It takes proper equipment to produce winning teams Mem 
phis has as good material with which to work as any town in 
Ttiat. Coach Walter ■ at good a coach as could be procured. 
The school authorities are cooperative in all matters that would 
•nhance school life and activity, but still, there teems to be an 
Unexplained lethargy on the part of our citizens that keeps 
them from taking the initiative and really accomplishing some
thing of a worthwhile nature for our public schools. It it true 

■Y things need attention other than athletic*, but winning 
“  MR other agency to booel a town. Eelei-

When the storm was at its worst 
Captain Ziegrnbein o f the Bre 
men transferred this to the ships 
log;

"Hurricane, tremendous sea and 
western swell; heave

from a concrete municipal ga
rage tank into the drains o f the 
city and distributed it by sewerage 
through the metropolis.

The city authorities warned the 
citisena by radio of their danger, j •noriuous 
cautioning them about investigat- to 
mg any fumes from cellars. In Yet after the steamer heaved to, 
one instance where a man was Mrs. G. Stunming, whose husband 
trying to locate a gasoline smell is general manager of North Ger- 
and held a match over the drain man Lloyd lines said dances were 
f  the sink in the kitchen, flame held as usual, she participating, 

shot out, singeing his eyebrows. The Bremen's captain was present- 
but was soon extinguished. I f  the ed with a testimonial o f commend 
drain had been larger. Fire Chief ation for his near perfection in 
Wagner asserted that an explosion handling of a ship under the most 

ould likely have resulted, wreck- adverse circumstances, 
mg houses in the neighborhood. A feature listed as peculiar dur-

Moming found the gasoline in ing the storm was the rapid 
the Danube— yes think o f the (changing o f the wind— “ the south- 
bright surface o f the beautiful west hurricane shifted to north-
blue Danube with gasoline cover
ing it.

I*e you recall that mght in 
June

Upon the Danube river?
1 love that old song yet— my 

European daughter pronounce# it 
Dan-on-bie— hut making it to 
many syllabled a word would ruin 
nur song. Even as we would not 
any Amerieaine for American we 
will not any Dnn-oo-bie for Dan
ube.

are reminded e f nun's pew.

west and in seven minutes to 
southwest again." Captain Zisg- 
enbien "had neier seen a high 
wind change so rapidly.”

Oil was poured on the troubled 
waters several times but never did 
the liner run the risk of being 
without as the carried a full load.

Was Will Rogers, humorist, so 
but perhaps it was another of his 
jokee.

It seems to me that the late 
Philip Flayderman pursued the 
only correct method In collecting 

after rending shout the;antique furniture In twenty five 
ef Mu invuuHene made years of collecting nothing wne
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Konjola Scores
_i_______

imJitrn and Slomac 
jiclfly Respond to

T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T PACE

n«<l) TroubU 
Action

of Now Medicine

* a

%

sterli

JAMES F. SIMPSON

bough seventy-nine years of 
I found quick relief in Kon- 

aaid Mr. James K. Simpson. 
North $ixth street, Ft.

MArk. “ For five years I 
I with rheumatism of the 
sort. The pains settled in 

back, at times driving me 
mad. Three years ago my 

began troubling me and 
|grew steadily weaker from this 

ent. Intense distress followed 
simplest meals and food never 

npted me.
“ In desperation I turned to 

^onjola, for I knew many whom 
had helped. Almost from the 
inning o f the treatment with 

medicine, my health, improv- 
The ills of rheumatism grew 

and finally all pain from O i* 
ent had ceased. My stomach 

no less promptly and I 
began eating Jiearty meals 

distress of any sort. My 
oved and mv general 

better than it has heen

Konjola is sold in Memphis at 
everett-Williams Drug Co., and 

all the best dtAggists in all 
owns throughout this entire sec- 

i.— Adv.

axor cos 
iced plai 
inch fa  J 
optimis

OBITUARY
A iIN  HAMILTON HOWARD
John Hamilton Howard was 

I L > r"  August 27, 1847, in South
I FwCarolina, and departed this life,
j | January 20, I'.KM.
I K  He moved with his family from
j P h is  native state to Mississippi,
** I thence to Arkansas and from

kthere to Grason County, Texas 
l i t  was in Grayson County where 
|he married Miss Polly Simpson, 
j He moved from Grayson County 
I to Brown Cotinty, from there to 
] Throckmorton Cunty, and from 
there to Erath County, Texas. In 
the year 1905 moved to Hall 
County, living here until the time 
of hia death.

colMu < f i ^ t  children were bom to the 
e, but ai “ n'on with Miss Polly Simpson, 
she'll td "even are living, one son and six 
n dad.”  daughters, Mrs. T. A. Prater of 

»  Mwnphia, Mrs. George lister, 
^  M^fiphis, Mrs. Ott lister, Mem- 

• phis, Mrs. Joe Prater, Memphis, 
r v i n g  George Howard, Childress, Mrs.

M. K. Thompson, Hobb, N. M., and 
Mrs. Bob Anderson o f Cal. The 
deceased has one sister living, 
Mr*. Elsie Simpson, o f Carter, 
Oklahoma. He is survived by one 
brother, Alfred Howard, whose 
residence is not known.

Sixteen years ago. the deceased 
was married for the second time.

! He married Mrs. C. Forbes, of 
Memphis, Texas. She also sur
vives him together with many 
grand and great grandchildren. He 
is survived by 37 grand children 
and 24 great grand children.

The deceased never united with 
i any church. He was a believer 
| Christ.

^he ancient c liff dwellers built 
[huge houses in the southwest, 
loach one of which provided homes 
|for 600 families. We know n lot 

, people who say there never 
a house large enough for two 

families, i f  one o f them was the 
In-laws.

FROM THE PEOPLE
Defends Right te Veto 

To The Democrat:
The Mighty Ones have spoken. 

The Great Democratic Executive 
Committee has "executed." “ Let 
all the earth keep silent before 
'them'!" Jove has thundered from 
his mount— let ordinary Demo
crats quickly bow down before 
their august majesties. How 
some men do swell up with a brief 
authority I

And so, if we ordinary Demo
crats will only milks' over our 
conscience to the Little Tammany 
we will be "permitted" (sic) to 
vote! ' “ Upon what meat doth this 
our Caesar feed that he hath 
grown so great?”  Just when did 
this High and Mighty committee 
get a chattel mortgage on the 
Democratic voters o f Texas.

Only Democrats with the mark 
o f the Tammany beast (the 
Tiger’s pay) upon their foreheads 
will be “ permitted”  to o ffer for 
office with the benediction o f 
these Masters upon their heads. 
May I suggest that there will be 
found several hundred thousand 
democrats who have not nor will, 
bow the knee to their bibulous 
Baal, and who still write under 
their names "Sole Owner o f My 
Conscience.”

We will not get down on our 
knees, nor plow our honest bris
kets in the dust before these little 
Tammany Tin Gods, nor kiss the 
big toes o f these pygmy popes of 
Democracy’s polluted temple.

Let us trust the higher courts 
will rebuke this plotted tyranny, 
and the dry democrats of Texas 
have yet a chance to east a bal
lot for the tall man, the sun- 
crowned men. whose patriotic ser
vices were never more needed in 
Texas.

As a Democrat, as a Statesman, 
as a Patriot, and as a Man, Thos. 
B. Love is the peer o f nny man in 
Texas, and would make Texas one 
of her greatest governors. But 
the bosses cannot permit this. 
They know his ability, and fear 
him. One of their leaders but re
cently said "W e know that Sena
tor Lave is the best posted man 
in Texas on state affairs. Tie is 
unquestionably head and should
ers above the other candidates 
that are being discussed, but we 
don’t like his leadership that car
ried Texas for Hoover in 1928, 
and we are determined to keep his 
name o ff the ticket.”  And it is 
such partisanship as this that is 
hurting Texas more than any
thing else.

Had they followed the Bible | 
saying. “ Let him that is without I 
sin cast the first stone" not many j 
rocks would be flying. It was all 
right to bolt the ticket to run 
after Ferguson and Peddy, but to 
vote for Hoover, ah! that is the 
unpardonable sin. It evidently 
depends on whose ox is gored. 
Well, they heard from us in 1928 
and they will hear from us again 
in 1930.

ARTHUR W. JONES.

be benefitud through ha work if
we will apply the proper system. 

E. T. MONTGOMERY, 
Plaska, Texas.

Lubbock, Texas, 2-3-40 
The Memphis Democrat,
Memphis, Texas.
Dear 8lrs:

Having moved to Lubbock for 
the present, would like to have you 
send the Democrat to us here. We 
are well pleased with our new! Miss Ora Lee Bray has been ill 
home. But of course, we still like ' the past week, but is reported 
to hear from our friends in our Monday as being improved, how-

Local and Personal

old home town and we know of 
no better way to do it than to 
read about them in the Democrat.

Please send our paper to the 
following address and oblige.

JIM VALLANCE.
110 Texas Avenue, 

Lubbock, Texas.

ever she has not yet returned to
her position in the local schools.

Mrs. Ray Taylor has taken a 
position with J. R. Jones A Co. { 
where she will have charge of the | 
ready-to-wear department.

Mrs. E. it. Turner and Mrs. J. | 
11. Croft spent several days shop
ping in Dallas this past week.

Mrs. Lilly Pryor spent Sunday s 
in Kirkland.

Misses Willie Guinn and Ueene , 
Barnard drove to Estelline Sun-1 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Roy Bartee spent Sunday j 
in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gardner

Come and See “The Wheels Go ’round”

To The Democrat:
I appreciate the stand the writer 

o f the editorial page of The Demo
crat has taken in behalf of Mem
phis and Hall County. The Demo
crat program for 1930 is good ahd 
if all the people will cooperate 
much good can be done.

Also, I believe the meeting held I ,pent Friday in Memphis, return 
at Estelline last week, to lay plans hom,  Friday night accompa-1 
for oragmxation o f the farmers |njed by Mi„  Beth Moreland, 
and business men, is one o f the; Mrs. H. B. Bryan has been ill 
best means taken in behalf o f ssll! with the flu this past week, 
the people in Hall County since Mrs Earl Avery has been ser- 
I came here 19 years ago. ! musly ill, at the Memphis Hospi-j

There is no mistake in this mat- tal. but is reported Monday as 
ter about farmers getting a way i reco veri ng nicely, though still un- 
from so much short staple cot- able to return to her home, 
ton. The organisation o f the Mrs. L. D. Pierre, who has been! 
Farm Council is a wise move and | in a hospital in Dallas for the past 
should be appreciated by all, fo r ! two weeks is reported to be im- 
as I understand it, all of us would [ proving.

At Our *

Get It at Tarver’s.

“ It Pays 
to Look 
Well”
Of course, it does . . . and 

the surest way to be as

sured of a neat personal 

appearance is to visit your 

barber regularly.

All employees at this shop 

are experts, and take 

pleasure in doing the 

work as YOU would have 

it done.

JOHNSON 
Barber Shop
J. O. JOHNSON

■ M M N m

Income Tan Service
M L Phone 223

J. B. Wright
Public Accountant

CitiMSM Stale Bank Memphis. Ts

The Record for

POPULARITY
— held by Goodyear Tires

T HE single record thst, in our opinion.
reslly counts with careful tire-bu)ers 

is th* popularity record which Goodyear 
has held for flfteen yesrs: "More peo
ple ride on Goodyear Tirra than on any 
other kind.”

It simply says that an overwhelming 
percentage of your tel lew -mol arista get 
the moat value end every-day satisfac
tion out of Goodyear Tires.

The reason, of course, is thst Goodyear 
builds more than % of all tires sold m 
America, enjoys lowest costs, esn give 
greater values.

May ws analyse your needs and recoas- 
mend the moat satisfactory type of 
Goodyear Tires and Tubes for you? You 
will also appreciate our courteous, effi
cient service. If you prefer, we will cult 
ut your home or office.

our low 1930

Power Farming Day
The power farming idea is sweeping the country so rapidly theee days that it 
is important for every farmer to get first hand information on this subject. It 
is the purpose of our big POWER FARMING DAY. Wednesday. February 
19, to provide, in an interesting, entertaining way, facte that will prove help
ful to present and prospective power farmers

The men who will present these facte during our POWER FARMING 
D A Y  are experienced in tractor operation and upkeep. Thcit discussion and 
demonstration of power farming equipment methods will be worth money to 
every farmer who is interested in reducing production costs And, remember, 
the whole party is f  REEL Come early and be our guest for the day. There'll 
be a dandy FREE LUNCH A T  NOON, and FREE MOVIES.

lop
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Come to Our 
Store and 

Enjoy Power 
Farming Day 

With Your 
Friends

Thompson Bros. Co,

Examplea fo r  
prices— Sturdy

h ood vrar

v  - Reproduction
20 I ears A#o
•deertUfmrnt that appeared in lead 
la f  nrwRfiapen «»f the country in 1910

fh th fin d ex

Auto Supply Station
Main & Front Streets 

A R T  MILLER, Prop. Phone 88

Is the gasoline you use
as advanced as d ie ear you drive?

No mutter what price you pay for 
a car today, you get a car that cli
maxes all pant achievement* o f the 
maker — a ear built to new high 
standard* of beauty and perform- 
in ir . But remember this. Unlees 
the gasoline you use is as advanced 
as tin- ear you drive, your ear ran 
give only a fraction of the per
formance the maker built into it. 
Gasoline, too, ran be "out-of-date.” 

One gasoline — Phillips 66— has

kept pace with the striking pmgreaa 
in motor ear manufacture. It is per
fectly geared to the requirements 
of the modern high-speed, high- 
compression motor.

Its volatility is scientifically con
trolled to fit season and climate. 
Results? Quick starting, regardless 
of weather! Flashy pick-up. Able- 
bodied power. Long mileage. Year 
’ round sweet performance. Fill up 
with Phillips 66,or Phillips66 Ethyl.

tea Pfiillips 66 ®
T H E  G A S O L I N E  O F  C O N T R O L *  L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y  

WHEN TIIF. THERMOMETER GOES DOWN THE VOI.ATUJTY GOES UF
Cssilisr mast vaporise before it raw be trad in I be cylinder* of roar motor. Volatility 
refer, to the ability of gasoline to vaporise With volatility controlled, Phillip* 6t 

vapnriaa* aa qafchly la eold a* is warm westbet.

W. B. WILSON, Agent
Phillips “6 6 " Station 

9th A
C. E. GOWAN 

Wort I

0
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Local and Personal
J. C. Cameron went to Ante 

Thursday o f last week, to be 
a t the bedside of a relative, R. C. 
Seans, who formerly rweided in 
Hall County. Mr. Cameron re
ports that Mr. Kvans u> improv-

Mrs. T. P. Vaughn returned
from Sanger Friday and her fath
er, E. 8. Rice, who has been visit- 
ing in Memphis for some time re
turned to hia home in Sanger last
Friday.

LESLEY NEWS
Bob Walker and Gilbert Wilkin 

son drove to Fort Worth Satur. 
day, leaving Memphis at twelve
that night, arriving in Fort Worth 
at eight the following morning 
They attended a show and return 
«d  to Memphis Sunday night.

Miaa Olive Ruth Eweii, who ha.* 
been in Austin attending school 
has returned home for a visit.

The Lesley P. T. A. meets on 
Wednesday o f next week, every
one interested in this association, 
pies.** come and bring your neigh
bor.

The local basket-ball teams 
played Deep lake teams here last
Friday. Lesley teams were vic
torious.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wingrove

Second Edition—
(Continued from page 1 >

. visited in Amarillo Saturday and 
L  A. Wells, of Amarillo, stop , Sunday.

The Lesley boys were defeated
in their last conference game at 
Newlin last Tuesday. Excellent 

noticeable on both

pod Friday night with his parent*.
Mr. and Mr*. Watt Wells, on his 
way to Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hughes, j playing was 
formerly connected with Cross D ry! odes.
Goods Store of Memphis, were in | The Lesley girls played the 
town for a few hours Monday, on j Newlin girls and were defeated 
their way to HenrietU from Here- <n a hard fought game, by three 
ford where they have been con- point*.
doc ting a sale.

T. M. Little of Margura. Okie 
horns, visited his daughter. Mrs

I lari o* Grissom last wek end and 
sumed his trip to Clarendon to 
it with another daughter 
W. E. Buttrell o f Ashtola re 

emed home Thursday from s few 
days visit in Memphis.

J. C. Woods made a business 
trip to Paducah Thursday of last 
week.

Miaa Dorrace Powell spent last 
week end with her parents. Mr 
sod Mrs. C. A. Powell who live on 
South Eighth street.

Miss C. J. Goodnight is spend
ing a few days with her parents 
« e  South Tenth street.

Mrs, John T Bishop has re-

Mr. Churchman and Ruth La- 
Fon visited in Clarendon over the 
week end.

Lesley fans enjoyed the games 
played at l-akeview Monday night.

Mr and Mrs. I*ee Mitchell visit
ed at Turkey Sunday.

Brother Baker was at the school I 
building at chapel hour Monday 
and made a very interesting and I 
helpful talk to the students.

Zady Belle Walker, Ruby Bray 
and Ruth Pendergrass were Mem
phis visitors Saturday.

I«s ley  boys attended the bas
ketball tournament at Quitaqur 
last week.

Gladys Adams was shopping in 
Memphis Saturday.

The girta 4 H Club met at Mrs.
torned home from a visit with heel Wingroves home Tuesday. Miss
dnaghter*. Nelms and Mildred, 
who are in school in T. W C st 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. E. E. Lane visited her 
daughter, Clara Frances in T W 
C. for a few days last week.

Mrs. W T. Yourel and Mrs.
FrantSpringer and baby and Mrs. ja# leader After 
M. W. Lam be non and halo of M:*.« Mam*, the

Adams was present to help the 
girls with sewing

The Lesley Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday afternoon, 
in the home of Mr*. C. H. Bounds. 
A very interesting program was 
rendered, with Mrs J. G. Hinders 

the program,) 
Demonstration T

ter, who was also "that way” 
about TPee-Wee. Those two lead
ing roles were carried by Albert 
Pearson and Mia* Vrrnadine
Jones. The musical comedy car
ried the diminutive Pee-Wee 
through hi* dreams after leaving
school, Into an unsuccessful at
tempt to make the theatrical 
grade in Chirago where he was
unwittingly captured and held 
prisoner in a Gangster's Den, and 
from there on to N'ew York where 
he eventually made a success in 
i  Night Club of The Big City—  
with, o f course. Grade Criffon at 
his side helping him to make hia 
dreams come true. The theme 
song o f the production was "When 
My Dreams Come True.”

Pearson Hit of Show 
Pearson, the hit o f the show in 

story, was also the hit of the show 
in reality, with Miss Jones play
ing the supporting role to per
fection. Other members o f the 
cast, all o f whom carried out 
their parts in a creditable man
ner, included: Mrs. Sadie Chif
fon. Grade's mother, Ruth Har
rison; Jim Ellery. Pee-Wee’s team
mate who also liked to sing, Clar
ence Jackson; Pete Scarjaw. lead
er o f the Black Patch group of 
Chirago Gangsters, James Ham
mond; Nellie Ellie, his woman, 
Annie Ruth Johnsey; Jesae Ochil
tree, farm hand with city lean
ing*. Blanton Bagwell; Ijidy Oliv
ia Rosegarden. actress and woman j 
of the world. Pauline Rosa; Count; 
L’ needs da Bisco, rather fond o f i 
making whoopee. Homer Shankle;) 
A1 Amtnony, Broadway musical 
star and rut-up man, V. L. Mc- 
Glorklin, Bob Mothersinall, Jew
ish theatrical magnate. Bill Mc- 
Kelvy. Madam Dufunny. night 
club hostess, Frances Joy Tomlin-1 
son; Cutis, chorus girl. Sarah 
Bradshaw;—and farmhands, foot- 
hall players, dancers, chorus girls,!

night club patrons.gangsters,
ate.

Csmady In 3 Acts
The muaicnl comedy was divid

ed into three acts, ns follows: Act
I, after the big football game in
Podunk Center; Act II, Scene 1, 
a street in Chicago; Act II, Scene
II, a gangster den in Chirago; 
and Act III, a New York night
club.

The song numbers of the Fol
lies disclosed the fact that there 
is an unusual amount of splendid 
voices and talent among the stu
dents o f Memphis high school, as 
well a* other residents of the city. 
The numbers given by each one 
were well received, and several 
drew encores on both nights.

Opened With Choru.
The production opened with the 

chorus, “ The Spirit o f Podunk 
High." sung by Albert Pearson 
and chorus. In the first act other 
song numbers were: "The Pee- 
Wee Song," (words and music by 
William Russell Clark) sung by 
Albert Pearson; "When My 
Dreams Come True (theme song), 
by Clarence Jackson, assisted by 
chorus; “ Wouldn’t It Be Wonder
ful?” , by Mias Vemadine Jones, 
assisted by Albert Pearson and 
chorus; " I f  1 were You. I'd Fall 
in Love With Me,”  by Albert 
Pearson, with the finale o f the 
first act, "Waiting at the End of 
the Road," sung by Miss Vema
dine Jones. Albert Pearson and 
Clarence Jackaon, assisted by 
chorus.

“ Satisfied”  was the initial song 
number of the second art, sung by 
Miss Vemadine Jones, Albert 
Pearson. Clarence Jackson, Mis* 
Ruth Harrison and Blanton Bag- 
well. Other numbers were “ The 
Wedding o f the Painted Doll,”  
gangster dance, hy the gangsteft; 
“ Alma Mammy" and “ Do Some
thing.”  sung by Miss Vemadine 
Jones and Albert Pearson; "Sleepy 
Valley." by Miss Annie Ruth 
Johnsey; and “ Singing in the 
Rain," by principals and the 
chorus.

Miss Paulin* Ross, assisted by 
the entire cast, opened the song 
numbers o f the third act with 
"M y Sweeter Then Sweet,” which
was followed by “ True Blue Lou," 
sung by Homer Shankle, assisted
by entire cast; "M y Song of the
Nils,”  by V. L. McGlocklin, as
sisted by entire cast; " I  L ift Up 
My Finger and Say 'Tweet 
Tweet',”  by Albert Pearson; 
“ Ain’t Misbehavin'," by Clarence 
Jackson, and Miss Vemadine 
Jones, assisted by entire cast; 

with the grand finale, “ When My 
Dream* Come True,”  sung by the 
entire company.

The beauty and artistic touche* 
of the production were greatly 
enhanced by the luxurious stage 
settings and fixtures, stage furi- 
ture, electrical fixtures, and a col
lection o f gorgeous costumes, 
evening gowns and apparel. The 
use'of colored flood and spot light* 
also added to the beauty of the 
several scene* and the effective
ness of the musical numbers. The 
costume* for the chorus girl* were 
designed by Sara Hart, Annie Ruth 
Johnsey, Sarah Bardshaw and 
Mary Batson. Miss Vemadine 
Jones wore an evening gown in 
the third art direct from New 
York, furnished through the cour
tesy of Lee Pope, manager o f 
Manna-Pope A Company.

The gentlemen of the chorus 
were Bill Sanders, Bob Phillips, 
Carl Gerlach, Ivan Thornton, A. 
J. Rushing, Iris'Bradshaw, James 
Hammond, Homer Shankle, Bill

MitchamMcKelvy, Robert 
Jerry Sitton.

Ladies of the chorus Included
Sara Hart, Sarah Brawshaw, 
Ethel Pearson, Masie Perkins, Mil
dred Kesteraon, Frances Joy Tom
linson, Catherine Easterling, An
na Louise Hudgins, Almeda Jar
rell, Marietta Gibson, Annie Rene 
Montgomery, Dorothy Hart, Chloe 
Johnson, Mary Winston Walter*. 
Lola Mae Grundy, Jewel Grundy, 
Iri* Hollis and Mary Batson.

Outstanding Scene
The outstanding scene of the 

entire musical comedy, in point of 
beauty, was the night club scene 
of the third act, which displayed 
a profusion o f balloons, serpen
tine* and other decoration*, with 
the character* all outfitted in 
evening wear. The lighting e f
fects in thia scene were also used 
to good advantage.

Stage setting* and continuity of 
the production were by Mr. Clark. 
Electrical fixtures were furnished 
through the courtesy of the West 
Texas Utilities Company and furn
iture by the King Furniture Com
pany. Linens for the third art 
were furnished through the cour
tesy of Rube’* Coffee Shop.

The technical staff for Mr. 
Clark included Carl Reese, musi
cal director, who furnished the 
music throughout the two even
ing* with an excellent orchestra; 
James Hammond, business mans- 
ger. Clarence Jackaon, assistant 
business manager; Emmett Walk
er, stage manager; Gerald Hunk

ier and Coy Rags da la, 
stage managers; Ernestine W*1
tr, mistress o f the wardrobe; W
fred Martin, technician; Weld 

tf W,Massey, assistant terhnicis 
ter Massey, head doorman; T r
Broome, tickets. Usher* we 
Treeaa Simmons, Tommie Bore] 
I a)recce Webster, and Rpuli
Turlington. g

May Take Skew Eltewker*
Officials c f the "Football F

lies o f 19.10”  are now maki 
plans and preparations for taki: 
the musical comedy to sever 
towns snd cities near here ft
presentation. No contract* ha
been closed at this time, but it
expected that the first o u t-o fl
town presentation will be made 
Mangum, Oklahoma. The busl 
ness manager announces thjf
there are several other tentativl
engagements.

Formal Opening of
(Continued from page 1)

where she was manager o f an 
elusive ladies’ shop for some,

Mrs. J. H. Croft has 
member o f the Memphis b' 
world for several years a: 
for some time actively conn: 
with the hu.*ine*» management o 
the Memphis Hotel. She, too, t 
well acquainted with the ready 
to-wear business, and has^heli 
responsible positions in thfl de
partment of local stores.

i'll

C I T Y  L O A N S  —  F A R M  L O A N S

L
Willi

Build a new home or remodel your present one

Low rates------ small monthly payment*

D E L A N E Y ’ S I N S U R A N C E  A GE NC Y
W H ALEY BLDG. MEMPHIS

Hadley were shopping in 
ska  Friday 

Mr and Mrs R E

Mem Agent, cooked and served a bal- 
anced meal to the following:! 

Newman of V. I' H Prnmega, John
Hedley shopped in Memphis Sat- ] Pierce. G. P Spencer. L. L. Ken- 
arday

Mrs. L  H Earthman and ehil 
dren of Hadley were in Memph- 
■happing Saturday

nrgar. H. J. Hodnett, E. L. Win- 
grove, Jo* !>. Bennett, McClahan, 
James Smith, J. G. Hinders, Lit
tle Betty Joe Pennegar, and the

Dr J, A Odom spent Sunday . hostess. Mr*. C. H Bounds AH
■a Lubbock netting with 
Odum. Adrian and Mayo.

Friday, Saturday and Monday
■  j g n M M g M w w n i i n t M t n g i

Mrs. member* are highly enthused over 
' the work planned for the year.

S A L E
ROYAL CLUB 
Spring Hats

/

SHERMAN 
Spring 

Suits__
$32.50

to
$37.50
with two pair 

pants

New Spring Goods
AND DEM ONSTRATION

OF ALL

ELMO P R O D U C T S

!

<

i Mrs I^ila Peek, skin specialist from the Elmo Labor

atories. Philadelphia, will be at this store Friday and 

Saturday of this week and until Wednesday of next 

week to demonstrate Elmo Products. During the dem

onstration all of these preparations are on sale at—

Ladies' fast color spring wash dresses, for home or street wear. 
Pretty new styles and more attractive this season A d  A l *

.................. ........... d l.w K )than ever before at.

!

10% Discount

Be Your Clerk---- And Save

Elmo T issue Cream

Elmo Cleansing Cream

Elmo Cucumber Cream

Elmo Vanishing Cream 

Elmo and Margo Face Powder

Elmo Margo Masque. Clay Treat molt 

Elmo Liquid Powder 

Elmo Dry Rouge 

Elmo liquid Rouge 

Elmo Cream Rouge 

Elmo Lap Stick 

Elmo Brilliantine 

Elmo Waivine 

Elmo Deodorant 

Elmo Bath Powder and Talcum

Children's wash dresses at $1.95— have just as much snap to 
them as the ladies' dresses and are made out of even finer ma
terial. You can't resist buying the youngster one of

them when you see them. Choice. S I .95
New light colors in ladies' footwear for spring and early summer. 
Pumps, straps, and ties in the new Jaqueline

■ ............ -................0 1 .9 9patterns at $5.95 to.

New spring hat* for ladies in the new straws and braids. A  world 
of style and well made. We have sold hats that are no better 
materials and that did not have as good style at $10. Q F  A A
Choice of these new spring hats at________________  w V s W

(Cheaper ones as well at $1.95, $2.95 and $3.95)

Greene Dry Goods Co.
‘T h u  Big Daylight

New spring coats are much in demand and we have a good 
stock from which to make your selection at from
$10.75 to........................................................

siavx= <x ^uuu

S29.75
New silhouette style dresses in flat crepes in high color*— very 
attractive and wonderful materials
and workmanship at $16.50

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L
W e Offer 3 0 0  Ladies and Misses 

Spring Hats
In straws and combinations that sold at from $1.95 to $6.95, at 
your choice for Saturday. February 15 . . ,

If any hat in this lot is not a bargain, we nev
er offered one Remember this is coming at 
the beginning of the season and not at the end.

$ 1.00

Greene Dry Goods Co.
Memphis “The Big Daylight Store” Texas
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